
CHRISTIANITY AND TAXATION 
Christianity tenches ns that all men are brethren, that 

their true interests are harmonious, not antagonistic. It 
gives as the golden rule of life, that we should do to others 
as we would have others do to us. But out of the system 
of taxing the products and processes of labor, and out 
of its effects in increasing the price of what some have 
to sell and others must buy, has grown the theory of 
"Protection," which denlee this gospel, which holds Christ 
ignorant of political economy and proclaims laws of na
tional wellbeing utterly at variance with His teaching 
This theory sanctifies national hatreds, it inculcates a 
universal war of hoetile tariffs; it teaches peoples that 
their prosperity lies in imposing on the productions of 
other peoples restrictions they do not wish imposed on 
their own ; and instead of the Christian doctrine of man's 
brotherhood it makes injury of foreigners a civic virtue. 
—Henry George.
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ORGANIZATION • EDUCATION • CO-OPERATION

EQUITY
$1.00 PER YEAR

EQUITY
5c COPY

‘But crown her queen and Equity shall usher in. for
THOSE WHO BUILD. AND THOSE WHO SPIN. AND THOSE THE 

GRAIN WHO GARNER IN-A BRIGHTER DAY.*"
VVvWN-
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51 LOANS at 51
Per Annum

Caatrsct Plaa S«sl Reyspwü
Paid on Due* while Accumulating

In case of Death ALL DUES RETURNED 
with •% Interest

Writ* for Booklet or Phono Carry IS36

The NorthWest Home& Loan Co.
38-40 Silvester-WilUon Building 

Me Derm ot and Albert St Winnipeg

SMALL FARMS
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
The Greet Stillwell Trophy, swarded the best collection 
of potatoes grown in America, St Madison Square Garden. 
Now York City, has just been won by this province.
This is conclusive evidence that British Columbia is a 
splendid field for truck gardening. Good prices are obtain
ed. The climate is ideal.
Poultry raising, too, is yielding big returns. Much of
this product is imported and after the payment of
duty a handsome profit is made.
Very little cash is needed to establish yourself on one of 
our poultry or truck garden farms at Cloverdale. You

buy from up. on terms. Transportation
facilities for marketing produce are excellent. Write to
day for full particulars maps, etc.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY
LIMITED

rîœw'ciîWîi and ansae vs wsi.in VANCOUVER, B.C.

Fire and Hail Insurance Written
THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OmCI : SASKATOON. BASE.
Authorised Capital $500,000.00

run. OOVinNMBNT
AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS 

R i. Ml mix B. Im taSM C W. BOLTON. Rum

WALL
PLASTER

The " EMPIRE" BRANDS of 
WOOD FIBER, CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLASTERS
Should interest you if you 

are looking for the best 
plaster results

Writ* Today for our Specification Booklet
Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

When Writing to Advertiser* Please Mention The Guide

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NISO omet: TORONTO

CAPITAL, $11,000,000 REST, $9,000,000
an aoseuwo w*i*sa. cvo. txn. ott. r—.w.

BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE OF CANADA AND IN 
THE UNITED STATES, MEXICO AND GREAT BRITAIN
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BANKING BY MAIL
Accounts may be opened at any branch of the Bank and deposits mads 
or withdrawn by mail. Every attention paid to out-of-town accounts.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT IS OPEN AT EVERY BRANCH OF THE 
BAIS » CANADA EXCEPT IN THE YUKON TERRITORY

The Provincial Mutual Hail
— Insurance Company of Manitoba

INCORPORATED 1801

SEASON 1912

r
E company has been in operation for 21 years; its record 
is a remarkably good one. For less than 90 (89.2-7) per 
cent of its premium notes our company has paid an average 
of $5 32 per acre on its losses dunng 21 years of its operations. 
The total amount paid for losses being $240.952 85, just bordering 

on the quarter million mark. For the past year. 1911, 
enabled to return 40 per cent of the premium notes, being only 
15 cents per acre for insurance.

Joint Stock Companies never return any premiums to In
surers. No other company pays $6 00 an acre indemnity for loss. 
The cost cannot exceed twenty-five cents per acre.

Strictly a Farmers' Company, managed by Farmers only, 
and still “THE OLD RELIABLE 1”

JAS. RIDDELL,
Manager. Secy.-Treasurer.

W. W. HAYS. Oak River 
President.

HEAD omCE:
Room 710 Builders’ Exchange, 333Portage Ave.

P.O. Boi 1C74 WINNIPEG, MAN.

il

A Watson Pulverizer f Ensures Good Crops

By paltisf Ike ground into condition to prodsce best resnlt*
It prsnaei the eerth 

around the seed, cmahee 
herd clods end packs 
the anil ae you want it 
packed. Made in two 
•lies—for three or four 
horeee. If your dealer 
cannot eupply you, writ 
ua direct. Vv mnipeg
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Protection or Free Trade
faj 11 VMhl M*l — -a K!*um^m T — -0 —IMVHV «°* rminuni «■» r nw « hms.

at • mli « mpy. M nata| tel* The 
Greta liwitu «An by the heedre* 
le nftf le the aasousremeal •# eeh 
during the last t we ee these seehe I-*eiy 
ewe she hee say internal «htu<n la 
the tart* csrOloa eed la I he let ere ef
â AHa.Ia ak..nl.t *MUes f, ,# lee aaa^e^Sa A Maas%■ fB^vaptCvaB • wev*c*offe* wB^A-iBr^T effew me ^Ml^^vs m » ^

q| | |kra At»«l elsm Mid ft* mmmijf fnpitl 
as he ru alaH te other people It hee 
heea •uggwalfd that these hnwhe he seal 
aol oaly Is peotorliowMs hat la people 
oho are la laser of tariff mfertwe

and ee a ill In la at that e«ery man ia 
theaters ( «aede esta a espy o# taie hash 
Any perses she le aaiwet le help along 
the moiemeet far lew tariff and élimina 
Usa sI the pr, tectii e clement should 
eoa tribute she terse he ran In the nr- 
relation id this booh, aad if I hose she 
desire to help ia the worh do sot here 
a bet el addresses, we will Iwfwieh them 
the raw seed oat aay samber o# these 
boohs if w# hare the money to pay lee 
them at « rests a rape Aa Hated before, 
these boohs ere beta* printed ia the

itee aad eiff eel be ready 1er 
rirrwlatiea lor two or three e«eha yet. 
bet we east to pet the orders ia aa sooe 
aa pgamble ee that ee will know bow auy 
copies we wHI need It tff only rest 
•f.OOO to rirrelale 10.000 rnptss sad that 
certainly m eot a rery large tern of mower 
to be raised We meat apsis ash ear 
reader» who order this book aol la deal 
with aay other mbjrrl la their letter, bet 
te heep it strictly to tbit subject aad te 
write <>n tbe outside of the re relope 
" Protection or fit* Trade " Seed along 
yoer money aad yowr orders aa promptly 
aa yew tea Don't be afraid te trad 
too mwrb money because we css place 
aay somber of hooka Address yoer 
envelopes always 
Book Deportment.

Grain Grower*' Guide,
Wtnniyeg. Men 

" Protection or Frew Trade. "

TOWERS 
FISH BRAND 

REFLEX SLICKER
The drug* Am» km ter IDIU FKO >ya«l 

krey water from running la at front of coeL 
Eeerr dies tfsrs don n aad elT.se

YOU CANT GET WET
fleet roe It evict lATiiromoe tuoiAsma

lai un» 1 S 
-tOWEP,

SX,
l.musq 1 X:

SOLD EVERYWMlfft
Towte Canadian 

Unirtoto

Rate $ 1.50 to $2.00 per day

I* BeOd ef Wiewpe*

PEER BUS

PAINT DEPARTMENT
M KING 8T.. WINNIPEG. MAN.

BUY PAINT
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

SEND U8 DIMENSIONS OP 
YOUR HOUSE AND WE 
WILL ESTIMATE THE COST

Cf)e Si» <Z5uibe
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NO. 1 GANG
EASIEST ON HORSES 
LEAST STRAIN ON PLOW

RE ERLES 3 ,# .«■■Ml
%l : PERfECT/ON

WHEN plowing with an Oliver No. 1 gang plow, the load Is equalised at a 
point which bring* the draft strain equally on both beanie and equally on 
each home. Them am no unnecessary aide strains on the beams and there

fore no tendency for joint bolts to work loose. Them ia no tendency to pull the 
plow out of adjustment, therefore It runs easier, at mine bearings lese, Letts 
longer and Is easier on bornas. This feature Is found only on Oliver plow*.

OLIVER
Nota also these other Oliver features: Long, easy curve to mold-boards; 

extra high wheels with adjustable duet and sand-proof hubs; extra wide tires on all 
wheels. Those feature* mean light running, long wear, better work, and mom of M.

The Oliver foot lift Is placed to enable operator to lower bottom easily and 
surely. High throe! and wide clearance between bottom» prevent choking. All 
lever* easy to reach and operate. Automatic safety trip prevents breakage If 
bottom strikes rock. Oliver bent frogs stand much greater «train than right- 
angle frog*.

Valuable Book
on Barn
Building
FREE

n* I'LokVa i

*S3fS!mmmt

AN AUSTRALIAN TigW Off 
TTON

(Frew the Sunday TIbm. Perth. Weal 
Assimile.)

B- T. Lafvsa writes from

The Government hee
■ML

•Uy.a* thr «demes of
tinkering with the tariff, ia the veto 
hope ef i

fresh envy, cupidity, diem tie-
faction ar meat am* t la"____________
The obvious diAcuity, eot te my ik- 
pomfhiltty. af the U«k eheuld hem made 
«bee r.luetaut la attempt H apart from 
any coeoidereUoe af the effect on tbe pee-

vantage ef

•«port. In increaeiag que utilisa our wool, 
wheel, gold, better, fruit, hides. U 
sad other product» of our primary 
trwe. end the good* which we

I In I
be meialy meeufactered ertirie» So, 
U» prevent say particular maaufacturvd 
art idee from obtaining ndndmion meat 
enuae eotae other mennfnet need nrtidm 
to eater We manat keep thee el out, 
unless we retain and conenme our Batumi 
product» in our own country, which la 
manifestly impossible

“And every alteration of the tariff 
if It beech I» ar eat idle» some roan of net - 
arm meet injure or dime tidy other*, 
aad load to still farther de meed» far alter- 
étions Te this pm mm there can be ee 
finality until the i «eraser of to riff esse- 
tiowa. direct eed indirect, ee farms up 
the price of mmmotHUm and the coat of 
living that the primary Inductrice which 
receive amieUacv from pretoetioe heenme 
uaprodtabic, aad owr esporta fell off. 
Then the state of thing» protection let* 
aim at may come ehowt. eed imports la 
tara decrease, but only because the com
munity hee bees impoverished by the
protection let eyetem.

"Servir k is time the Labor Party, 
which claim» to reprmant the wealth- 
producer», should ebeadoe a system
which ma oaly exist by decrees)a* the 
purrheeieg power of orage» and giving 
* larger eh are of the wealth produced 
lo those ‘who toil not neither do they sala.' 
The hope for the names ef mankind 
lice eot ia trade restrictions but le a 
further etteneioa of freedom—freedom
of production as well ee freedom ef ex
change the abolition of all special
privileges, aad the attain «mat of equal 
opportunities by all."

rector

Bn, Cifew. Mm,

The I H C local 
t the
oral agent will be glad to tell you all the facta—not 
t the Oliver No. 1 gang—but also about Oliver 
Gang* sod Steel aad Wood Beam Walking Gang* 

If two prefer, write to nearest branch bouse for aay 
special Information you desire

WtSTEXN CANADIAN

Sales Agent fee

WHEN WAITING TO APVEBTIBKBB PLEASE MENTION THE QUIDS

BRITISH COAL STRIKE
The British coal strike, as a result of 

which *.1)00 000 worker* are idle, ie likely 
to be settled withia a few days, the gav
era meet having determined to pern a 
bill enforcing a minimum wag» for n* 
underground workers.

The Brandon Commercial Bureau are 
•ending out a splendid booklet to ad
vertise the poeetbilitim ef the Wheat 
Ci(V. The booklet shows the beauties 
sad beoedta of the city ia a epiendid 
meaner sod ie a triumph af tbe prie ter'» 
art. It wee printed by the Publie Preen, 
Winnipeg.
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News from Ottawa
Bwte*. Spnnch Cm» BU1 

FoMff a# an Editor.

Ottawa. Marré U—TW brima ef 
ttw paHHamatary wæh which ce* le a 
clear this rvswag hevw b**w tW third 
raagiag of Ike Catania Orate Act red ike 
lra< kmlerl speech <4 M«a W. T. White,

If Ike •paaraer «I ike Canada (irais 
Act ae easmed I* y Ike pevernnwal mo* 
■Mated a defeat fee Ike lean ef ike 
Waateea lateen I key wy be said le 
ken roar ad a victory la cwaaaitioa eitk 
Ike M|rt «peach la Iket It restera nl ae 
a*eeare*al «I • renewal ef Ike bowniiee 
aw Wee aad eteef. a kick fi nail j etpireri 
AU Jwm 8S lut A# rtitfil hi (hi* \w\t#r 
ae* few weefca age Ike laymn..» ikea 
prevailed tkat Ik# eteel lelemta wee* 
practically eertaia ikal I hew demanda far 
a rear eel of Ike boaatise weald be aw 
aweded te Oradually. kewwne. I key 
karaaie leaa enwSdeel aad U kee been a 
practical eartaiaty far a week peel Ikal 
Ikey were |iM| le ke kaapp orated 
Tk# auaceter ef fienecw, Ippareatf e, 
fawad Ike pr.aear. free Weelera eed 
Owlerto *mbevs. who were opporad le 
Ike peymewl ef «are hwwliet lee atrwag 
le be nallied Hr did not dwna* Ike 
eearee ef kee speech. wkteh wee a vary 
creditable aad bnaiaeee like perl nr* err 
far aa laeiprnaeced auaceter of Seaace. 
awdertakr le eakgktee Ike Howae ae |e 
Ike gwvereeaewfa reaeoae far dertiaiag to 
renew Ike bows tie# Mr While *iw- 
taiaed a dierreet edeare on ikal petal 
Bald well towards Ike daws of Ue 
aparrh wbea B. M Macdonald. nf fVtow. 
nee ef Ike Liberal «where wko kee 
fe eared a renewal, pa* • qeeeOoe ta re
ward |e Ike Miter Mr. White"» reply 
wee direct aad I# Ike petal There 
wowld Bet. he raid, he faaUodaced aay 
read u tine deal la* with tariff rhea era or 
bn «at? rtMwala.

ripen art
off all •

la addition to the infer* Uoa row- 
tawed ia Mr. While"a reply to Mr Mae- 
doe aid • query the eott interesting state
ment made by the EMaieter wae that for 
the tarai year, which dm no March SI, 
Canada will hare a surplus of fiM.OUO.OOO 
over ripeediturr ow consolidated revenue 
aewouet. or ia other wards, over runma* 

This will he rttciral to pay 
etpeaditwre ow capital acroeat 

•nek aa the roaetrutUon of the National 
Tree acoetiaea liai Railway aad Were 
rwBcirnt over to rwdwc* the debt by 
tl.lt0.000. It ie iaUreetia* to Bole ia 
this omarr tint) that Canada has here 
able to abeduUIr pay her way aad pro
vide for eowthin* ia the war of debt 
reduction on only ait occasion» aiacc 
confederation. Mr. White did not at
tempt to *kr say detaite prediction ae 
to what will be the rasait of the financial 
operation* for the rear oomeearia* on 
April I. la general term* be eipenned 
the conviction that the revenue* would 
continue to be large enough to meet 
terrent expenses and to provide fbr a 
portion, al (east, of the capital eipeoditnre 
The appropriation#, he «id. woald be oa 
a liberal scale. This was nec+aary ia 
order to carry out the fast enterprise# 
to which the country is committed. He 
■uggvsted the advisability whilst times ere 
good to prepare for the future and create 
a reserve fund for greet national under
taking* in case the business condition* 
should get bad. Mr White"» speech was 
absolutely free from any partisan tinge aad 
he freely admitted that the tale govern
ment was in n large measure responsible 
for the healthy financial condition which 
prevails.

A. K. McLean, formerly attorney- 
general for Nova Scotia, but who had a 
previous good record a* a member of the 
federal Parliament, was the chief nppesi- 

critic. Naturally he was inclined to 
agi ■* that the Liberals were largely re- 
«ponaible for present condition» He wae 
disposed to warn the minister of finance 
that he had a number of extravagant 
colleagues, notably the minister of 
militia, and that he would have to hold 
them down if the expenditures were not 
to exceed the revenue.

The debate on the budget continued for 
a couple of days. A notable feature 
perhaps was the declaration of all the 
opposition members who spoke, indudidg 
several Krench-Canediana aad a number 
of Ontario men, that reciprocity ia not 

CawMnueg an Pa#e IT

/
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IT RESTS WITH THE SENATE
Representatives of the three farmers ae- 

•octal tons are now in Ottawa interviewing 
(he Senate in regard to the Canada Grain 
Bill, which has (waned the Honor of Com
mons and been sent up to the Senate for 
ratification The representatives of the 
farmers trill ask the Senators to eliminate 
the rlauae of the Act which places the car 
distribution in the banda of the commission 
ers and thus removes the protection which 
i# now given by the ear order book In rase 
the Senate does not feel inclined to eliminate 
this clause and send the Bill back to the 
House of Commons, it is to be hoped that 
they will throw out the entire Bill. The old 
Grain Act is much to be preferred to the 
one which has been passed by the House of 
Commons The new Grain Bill delivers the 
farmers into the hands of the railway and 
the elevator companies while the old Act 
has the car distribution clauses for which 
the farmers fought for many years, and 
whieh proved such a tremendous protection 
to them in recent years. The new Bill is a 
distinct betrayal of the Grain Growers, and 
the Senate has now an opportunity to show 
its value to the common people

HELP PREMIER SIFTON
The Board of 1Hrectors of the United 

Farmers of Alberta have placed before the 
government of that province the recomroen 
dation of the annual convention, to the effect 
that legislation should be enacted providing 
for the establishment of a co-operative ele
vator system in Alberta similar to that 
now in operation in Saskatchewan. Some 
slight alterations will no doubt be required 
in the legislation to make it entirely appli
cable to Alberta conditions, but this is some 
thing that can be easily arranged The dir
ectors of the U.F.A. have not found Premier 
Sifton to be very favorable to their proposi
tion. In fact, the leader of the government 
appears anxious not to make any move what
ever in the line of acquiring or providing 
interior elevators at the present time. A 
splendid opportunity is now before Alberta 
in the elevator matter. The province is just 
beginning to develop as a grain growing 
district, and the future will see a treiflen- 
dous amount of grain shipped both to the 
east and to the west There is comparatively 
a small number of elevators in Alberta, and 
a great many will need to be built every year 
henceforth, so that it would be advisable to 
have the new system inaugurated as soon as 
possible, and thus avoid competition. If the 
Alberta Government can evolve a system of 
eJevators that will be more satisfactory than 
the Saskatchewan system there is no doubt 
but that the farmers of Alberta would be 
glad to have it, provided that the control 
of the elevators was left in the hands of the 
farmers who use them and pay for them. 
The first annual report of the Saskatchewan 
Co-operative Elevator System has not yet 
been made, as the year is not ended, but 
judging by the feeling of the shareholders 
of the Company, and of the farmers who 
have shipped grain through the elevators 
it is giving splendid satisfaction throughout 
the province, and certainly should command 
the careful consideration of the Alberta Gov
ernment. The Manitoba system is not giving 
such general satisfaction, although there is 
no reason why publicly owned elevators in 
Manitoba should not be entirely satisfactory 
if their management was divorced from 
partisan politics. In order that public own
ership of public utilities may be a complete 
success there must be also public ownership 
of governments. The farmers of Alberta 
who are anxious to support the directors of

the IJ.F.À, in their recommendation to tbs 
government, can do so very well by bringing 
tbs matter before Premier Bifton by letter 
If tbe members of the UFA of one accord 
would set forth their views on tbe elevator 
•luestioo in letters, and send them to Premier 
sifton at ones, it would have a good effect 
upon that gentleman and would indicate to 
him that the farmers of Alberta are inter 
rated in tbe question The government' of 
Alberta is supposed to serve the province 
in accordance with tbe views of tbe people. 
Now is tbe time to give tbe Government tbe 
views of the people

MR FOSTER'S NEW ROLE
Our readers will see in our Ottawa letter 

this week that Hon. George K. Foster has 
been handing out advice to tbe editor of Tbe 
Guide He says he reads Tbe Guide care
fully but doesn't always agree with it That 
is a hopeful sign If all tbe renders of Tbe 
Guide agreed with all it says there would 
be little use for such a journal. Mr. 
Footer says if be were editor of Tbe Guide 
he "would try to be mere hopeful " Be 
"would not paint the whole situation so 
black.” This is exceedingly interesting, and 
we are very glad to have Mr. Foster's sug 
gestion». He only omitted one important 
item, namely, that the Western farmers 
should go in for mixed farming His scheme 
would then have been complete We imagine 
that if Mr. Foster were editor of The Guide 
he would explain the economic injustices 
which burden the West in the same way 
that the immigration literature explains the 
45 and 50 degree dips below tero in our 
climate, namely, that the air is so dry one 
does not feel the cold. We should like to 
see Mr. Foster on a homestead fifty miles 
from the railway, living in a one-roomed 
log shack, (laying from 50 to 100 per cent, 
above the market value for what he buys 
and taking from 25 to 60 per cent, lees than 
the market value for what he sells, cut off 
from social pleasures and rearing a family 
25 miles from a doctor or a church or a 
school We would like to see him buying 
his tools for labor on the instalment plan 
with interest at 10 and 12 per cent, and then 
being told that he was receiving a great 
favor. When his three years of residence 
was past and his patent secured we should 
like to see the look of joy in hie face ae he 
raised a loan on his farm at 10 per cent.. 
and was refused any accommodation what
ever at the bank and the implement com
panies and his other creditors demanded 
payment of their hills or took a chattel 
mortgage on everything hut hie wife in 
settlement. We should like to see his coun
tenance when, on a beautiful day in August 
he smiled at hie acres of waving wheat, only 
to see the whole in a few minutes laid flat 
by hail Or we would like to see him haul 
his wagon load of froten wheat to the eleva
tor taking two or three days for the round 
trip and find no one to offer him a cent for 
the product of his year’s toil, while at home 

his wife and family waited the homecoming 
of the father to bring them food and cloth
ing, and this when the thermometer was 
hovering 40 degrees below zero. And then 
if when these trifles had failed to daunt 
his hopeful soul, be read in hie newspaper 
that his government had decided that the 
farmers were so prosperous that they should 
contribute from their easily gotten wealth 
a free gift to the manufacturers, financiers 
and railway magnates ; if, after he read this, 
and knew it to be true, his soul was still 
bounding with hope, we would then grade 
him No. 1 Hard, and he would be of the tried 
and tested timber of the Western pioneer 
Mr. Foster's environment has been snch that

hs knows little or nothing of actual Western 
rood Itioos There is little need to legWate 
for tbe prosperous man. it is the man who 
« Mmsgling against hsavy odds who needs 
prslsstion from selfish interests It should 
bs tbe aim of men in Mr Foster ’s high posé 
"on and possessed of bis intellectual gifts 
to make life a little sweeter to tbs Ism for 
innate. and to give them an equal opportun 
ity with others in tbe battle of life. W« 
try to be hopeful but we realise that tbe 
Western farmer In tbe battle for hie rights 
is getting mighty little help from sources 
from which be has every right to expect 
help. Tbe Western farmers have nothing 
but themselves to depend upon and when 
they fully realise that fact they will be on 
tbe high rood to take a more hopeful view 
of tbe future.

THE WRONG MOVE
There is considerable feeling in evidence 

in the West in favor of secession from East 
era Canada and the establishment of a 
separate crown colony within the empire, 
west of tbe Great Lakes. The aim of ouch 
a move would be to free the West from tbe 
domination of Special Privilege in the East 
We cannot see very much to be gained from 
this agitation for several reasons. In tbe 
firs place the people of the West have at 
the present time little, if any, more control 
over their own provincisd governments than 
they have over the federal government

Then again, peaceable secession would be 
impossible without a favorable majority in 
the House of Commons, which there will 
never be. An appeal to arms is not consid
ered by sane people. Furthermore, the 
Western people have no control over their 
own representatives in Parliament. It is no 
time to quit and talk secession when we 
happen to be getting a little the worst of it. 
I>et us get control of our local end federal 
members through the Initiative, Referendum 
and Recall and we can put Special Privilege 
on the run. The common people in the East 
pay their tribute with no better grace than 
the Western people. Special Privilege ie on 
the defensive. Let us strengthen our organi
zation and continue our educational work 
and a few years will bring about wonderful 
reforms.

BOUNTIES NOT RENEWED
The renewal of the bounties on iron and 

steel, for which the manufacturers of those 
products are clamoring, has for the present 
at least been refused by the Dominion Gov
ernment. This is good news, for if the boun
ties hsd been renewed it would have meant 
the gift of from $1,000,000 to $2.000,000 
a year to Hpeeial Privilege at the expense 
of the people as a whole It is asserted by 
those who are in a position to know that 
up to a few weeks ago the Dominion Govern
ment had decided to grant a renewal of the 
bounties, but in the face of the storm of 
protest from members representing rural 
constituencies and from the Grangers of the 
East and the Grain Growers of the West; the 
Government has reconsidered its decision 
and the matter is now left over until the 
Tariff Commission has investigated the situa
tion and made a report. A striking illustra
tion of the point of view of those who are 
in favor or high protection and the bounty 
system was furnished by the speech of W. F 
Cockshutt, M.P., who though a supporter of 
the Government, protested against its deci
sion announced by Hon. W. T White in his 
budget speech to mske no tariff changes un
til after the Tariff Commission has made In
vestigations. Two million dollars, Mr. Coek- 
shntt said, would have paid the bounties
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for two y «en ud if at thr rod of I Hal um< 
the Tenir Comm woe decided tHet thr in
dustry did eot require thr bountire they 
could be removed In other words, Mr 
Coehehett claimed that ea the tree end at eel 
manufacturers had aahed for aaeietancr, a 
couple of million dollars ehould be handed 
over to them end then the Tariff ("oromieeioo 
should Ind out whether they needed It or 
not. The Minister of Finance apparently 
believes that those who want gifts from the 
Dominion Treasury ehould prove the jueke 
of their claim before they get the money, and 
he ie to be congratulate*! on having with
stood the powerful influences which havs 
been brought to bear upon him by the iron 
and sterl magnate* If this policy is held 
to steadfastly by the Minister of Finance the 
iron and steel bounties will never be re
newed, and if all the beneficiaries of tbs 
tariff were required to prove that the pro
tection which they at present enjoy ia for 
the good of the eountry generally, we 
should soon see a sweeping reduction of 
tariffs generally, if not the establishment 
of absolute free trade.

A CHANCE TO MAKE GOOD
There » a strong probability that the 

Dominion Parliament will prorogue about 
the end of this month. Before this happens 
R would be well if some legislation was 
passed to bring relief to the West. For in
stance, the tariff on agricultural implement* 
might be eliminated or reduced. The West
ern members are all in favor of this, last 
year the Conservative members from the 
West were very strong for lower duties on 
implements, and during the reciprocity cam
paign the Liberal members were also insist
ent upon the same move. By the united 
action on the part of the Western Liberals 
and Conservatives thia duty could be 
brought down. There ia no need of any 
report from the Tariff Commiasion. Every
body knows the tariff on implements ia 
nothing short of legalized robbery. Let us

Xin consider how the Western farmer ia 
ndered when he buys hie implements. 
Here are the prices paid in Winnipeg and

Minneapolis :—
Miners polie Wtssipeg

Im|>l*m«at Pries. Pries
6 ft. bisder .............. .......... 6125.60 • 156 00
4 ft bledSf 175.00
5 ft. aiow»r.............. ..... 43.00 64.00
6 ft. slower.............. 66 00
10 ft hav rake ... 38.00
13 ft. bay rah* ... 41 30
70 baahel masers spread*r 120.00
66 bssbel siaaar* apresdsr .... 161.00 (e.o.d.)
Ray Tedder (I horse, lees

tress sed yobs)............. 26 00 54.06
Single Disc Drills

16 disc, 2 poles, 2 bores 
bitch ................................  6 80.0» *110.00 (e.o.d.)

22 disc, 2 poise, 4 bores
bitch ................................ 104.00 122.00 (e.e.d.)

Double Disc Drills
16 disc, 2 poles, 3 horse 

bitch ................................  « 24.00 1125.00 (e.o.d.)
20 disc, 2 poise, 4 horse . 

bitch ................................ h00.00 148.00 (e.o.d.)
22 disc, 2 poise, 4 here* 

bitch ................................ 106.00 158.00 (e.o.4.)
Orase Seed Attachments

Per 16 me drill .............  6 6.00- 6 11.00 (e.o.4.)
Por 20 ran drill .............. 6.00 12.00 (e.o.d.)
Pot 22 ran drill .............. 6.30 14.30 (e.o.d.)

---- 6 8 00*

6.00 
6.50 

Dite H Arrows 
12 discs, 16 In. din., 3 horse

hitch ................................  | 23.00
14 discs, 16 in. din., 4 horse

Bitch ................................ 25.00
16 discs, 16 ie. die., 4 horse

hitch ................................ 27.00
Oeeg plow, 12 in., 2 or 4

horse trees ................   60.00
Bulky plow, 16 in., S bore#

40.00
Steel beam walking plow

(14 In.) ...................... 12.00
Engine Gang Plows 

6 furrow, 14 inch ...... 6436.50
8 ferfow, 14 inch ........... 558.50
16 furrow, 14 inch..........  700.00

6 36.30 (e.o.d.)

26.50 (e.o.d.)

42.00 (c.o.d.)

82.00 (e.o.d.)

60.00 (e.e.d.)

19.00 (e.o.d.)

6540.00
680.00
785.00

The Winnipeg prices are all net cash ex
cept on binders, mowers and rakes, which 
are “one October payment.” The Minnea
polis prices are also net cash except on en

gine gang plows, which are subject to five 
per cent discount for cash with order. The 
Johnston Harvester Co., which m owned by 
the llaaaey Harris Co., sella binders m Min
neapolis at 9& 00 under the Minneapolis price 
above quoted Here ie another act of figures 
showing the actual tariff toll on the other 
farm machinery —

W ta at peg Act eel
Price Defy.

Bepemle,........... ........... ............ 6 «7350 6 M 4#
feeder .............................................. <07 S6 31 JO
Wtsdetnchef ..................................... 242 51 41 40
Weighs» .............................................. S3 30 It 67
76 b.p. tree line engins ........ 2,377 00 33030
60 b p portable cagis*  ................ 1,222.00 170 64
12 bbl. easts* tender ea wheels . 131 00 Hit

Us ............. ......................... Ml8.00 405.40
Now, with these figures before him. any 

farmer caa get some idea of the load he is 
carrying. The Western members of Parlia
ment. by working together, ran relieve this 
situation. On their export business all the 
implement manu facturera are ou a free trade 
Imam, and as a result they eel I for export 
considerably under tbs home prices.

DIRECT LEGISLATION TRIUMPHS
On February 19, the Supreme Court of the 

United Hlatee handed down a momentous 
decision When it held that the Initiative, Ref
erendum end Recall, as in operation to the 
State of Oregon, was not within its jurisdic
tion and therefore quite constitutional Our 
readers will remember that the people of Ore
gon were the first to secure the Initiative, 
Referendum and Recall in a form to be really 
effective. In that state eight per cent, of the 
people by petition may initiate a law, and 
live per cent, of the people may demand and 
secure a Referendum upon a law passed by 
the legislature. As soon as the people got 
this power they put the Recall upon the 
statute books of the province by the Initia
tive. This made Oregon a democracy where 
the people really ruled. One of the thing* they 
decided upon was that the corporations 
should pay taxes and they proceeded to col
lect ouch taxes. The individual states are 
powerless in the matter of the tariff sod the 
special privileges handed out by Congress. 
But when it cornea to the collection of taxes 
the state had power, and when the people 
controlled the state they began to use their 
power. Special Privilege has in the peat 
relied upon the Supreme Court of the United 
States to keep the people in subjection. The 
Supreme Court was therefore appealed to to 
declare Direct Legislation contrary to the 
great American Constitution. But the 
Supreme Court sees the signs of the times, 
and decided that the issue was “govern
mental and political” and therefore beyond 
ita jurisdiction. Evidently the Supreme 
Court watches the election returns and 
realises that the American people have stood 
all they intend to, and therefore bowed to 
the advance of progress. Direct Législation 
ia now spreading all over the United States 
with wonderful speed. Even Roosevelt and 
Wilson have declared in favor of it in federal 
affairs. We need this great reform in Canada 
also. Our legislatures and our federal parlia
ment are not representative of the people. 
They are placing upon our statute books laws 
decidedly unfair to the common people and 
for the benefit of a favored few. W lien we 
have the Initiative, Referendum and Recall 
in Canada we will command more respect 
from our politicians. Of course, all our poli
ticians are opposed to it. They take a high 
moral stand and declare that it is contrary 
to the principles of the British constitution. 
They should not forget that the House of 
Lords has been the dominant factor in the 
British constitution for hundreds of years. 
But when the House of Lords stood in the 
pathway of progress it had to how to the 
storm. We do not expect any reforms to 
emanate from our politicians. They never 
do. Reforms come from the common people. 
Reforms are coming in Canada today entirely 
from the common people. As soon as popular 
opinion in favor of Direct Legislation is

strong enough our politicians will jump in 
and lake the credit for it all. No one objecta 
to thia Let the credit go where R will 
What the people want is a chance to uae the 
tools of democracy All that is necessary is 
to keep up the educational work and victory 
ie rare

THE BURDEN OF TAXATION
There seems to be general rejoicing over 

the fact that the federal government has a 
surplus of 139,000,000 this year. A big sur
plus at Ottawa lias always been taken as a 
cause for congratulation It ia common 
knowledge that the public busmese of Can
ada ia aa a rule conducted in the most ex

ruve and least efficient manner. Thia will 
true ao long aa the blind party and 
"spoils” system prevails. And yet even 

after all the bills have been paid there is a 
surplus of $39,000,000 Thia ie the amount 
of money that has been taxed out of the 
people of Canada over and above what was 
needed. Of course, it was raised by indirect 
megns, chiefly through the tariff. Were dir
ect taxation in force in Canada the people 
would keep a more careful check upon ex
penditure* and extravagance would not be 
so general. The surplus this year means 
more than 95 for every man. woman and 
child in Canada. The total amount raised 
by the tariff was over 973,000,000 and yet 
more than twice thia amount went into 
private pockets by means of the protective 
system And still the tariff goes higher and 
our protected barons are asking permission 
to take a heavier tribute from the people. 
After all probably the people deserve it 
because of their blind devotion to party and 
their disregard of public interests. But times 
are changing and public opinion is becoming 
informed. Privilege is today on the defen
sive and we must keep it there.

Ex-Mayor OUI, of Seattle, who was recalled 
some months ago owing to his connection 
with the gambling den* and other nefarious 
reaorta which were allowed to flourish under 
his administration, made another attempt to 
capture the mayor’s chair at the municipal 
elections held a few days ago. At the pri
maries he had a majority of 10,000 votes over 
his nearest competitor, and his election 
seemed certain, but the women voters of 
Seattle campaigned ■ gainst him and he was 
again defeated. The successful candidate, 
Cotterill, was an advocate of the single tax, 
prohibition, and municipal ownership, but 
the single tax and municipal ownership pro
posals were defeated by several thousand 
votes. Direct Legislation being in force in 
Seattle, the electors of that city were able 
to defeat an objectionable candidate for the 
mayoralty without adopting all the policies 
advocated by his opponent.

Every farmer should exercise the utmost 
care in the selection of liia seed this spring. 
There ia an immense quantity of grain in 
the West this year that will not germinate 
weU but has a good appearance. Fanners 
should be careful to ace that their grain ia 
all tested before sowing and thus start right. 
The federal and provincial governments are 
conducting the testa without charge.

Mr. Borden's promise to take over the ter
minal elevators looks as though it would 
work out about the same aa Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’■ promise in 1896 to inaugurate a 
tariff for revenue only.

Only so long aa land is cheap in the Prairie 
Provinces will Special Privilege be able to 
levy its unparalelled toll. As land advances 
in value the full weight of the burden will 
be felt. Then will come the revolt.

Democracy is making headway though we 
may not realize it clearly. Men are thinking 
aa they have never thought before. Soon they 
will be doing aa they have never done before 
—demanding a square deal.
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Pro Bono Publico
A fUTVIlACKTTt fTIMY

By ROBERT W. CHAMBERS

TV atalM «■ Gml RrUu was 
berotnieg AfWtMf TV Home Arv- 
Mery Ul We rtawil tale Ike Vepew- 
Vee. Ike hie* Mi .islet end e ■ loses 
eeaht»» e4 I eriiaarowt bed lei ea per- 
eieeesl refuge te Ike eeeh» «4 Ike Reek 
al I attend e «eel «reap of sefreMlee 
sea parading Ike streets el Leake, 
singing. rUn«| sad rating hew-hone 
Hi ^i i ^^10^1 «I we^i l ^i. ^ir ^rs, tt^t il^r*
laced • ilk Ike sank " Voire 1rs Wnewe 
eed M see s»! ae earn *a roue sight le

dirt-a-leWy Ihrowgh I ter'a.lilly pursued 
ky scores el Heel 4.mlcd suffragettes of 
Ike eu*e*«c eta* el I heir perl», twlesl 
sa kàe esature lor Ike purpose» .4 ertesltle 
propagative

Ns young ate eke rnaforard le ike 
eleede-d ul msemltee beaut j art ky Ike 
Kaprabd HaffragritM a a* asIs any loafer 
8> trsliSc sserriafea kelseea perf- 
healthy people see ae* a Krally establish 
ed pri». inle «4 Ike aefftwgetl» props 
fa aria l key began lo cheer ellracilee 
yoeeg nxn oe wgkl shk Ike a«o«ed 
delcrmihaliee el marrying ikeei le 
phi orally Qualified ladniduaU at I keif 
owe ri eed parly, irreapirtiee at serial 
or ed «seal towel suilabdily

This bad alresdr retailed wreck karri 
•kip. Ike yoeeg Mecqaie <4 Pulary see 
rheard through I adogaa Here, caught, 
takes sway te a ta-i aed married, stile- 
Billy, to a big. handsome. .trapping girl 
who sold dumbbelb te Ik# New Aatreirae 
Departoieat More No mailer oka Ik# 
man might be prolrnioaally and enriaJIy. 
4 hr waa yoeeg aed we4l-kntl| aed 
athletic he sea rheard oe eight eed. 4 
raptured, married lo eone wholesome 
and athletic yoeeg aoffragrtle. te spile 
of hie piteous protesta

"We will found." cried Mrs Rlinkerly- 
1 tank some- (lankly triumphantly "a per 
fast homes rare eed leech it Ike Immortal 
principles of women's rights So if we 
rai l persuade Parliament lo come out for 
as. we ll lake Parliament by Ike slack of its 
degraded trousers, some day. eed throw it 
«ml."

This terrible menace, delivered ia Tra
falgar -T-r, r* cabled to The Owtlook 
which instantly sewed its flrsl etlra. aad 
Near York, already ia Ike preliminary 
throes of a feminine revolution, went wild

That day the handsome ; 
of New York, attended 
hie orna mental young 
tary secretary ia fell uniform, 
had arrived at the Waldorf- 
Astoria to cooler with the 
attractive young mayor of 
the metropolis, concerning a 
bill to be introduced in to 
the legialaterv. permitting the 
franchise to women under 
certain conditions. Aad oa 
the same day a monster 
suffragette parade waa sche
duled. Some provisions of 
the proposed measure, some
how or other, bad become 
known to the National 
Federation of Women and 
ns the governor, hi* military 
secretary, and the mayor sat 
in earnest conference in a 
private room at the Waldorf, 
the most terrible riot that 
New York ever sew began 
on Fifth Avenue just aa the 
head of the parade, led by 
the suffragette hand of one 
hundred pieces, arrived at 
the hotel The governor, 
mayor and secretary rushed 
to the windows; acres of 
banners waved wildly below; 
cheer after cheer rent the raw 
March atmosphere; in every 
direction handsome young 
men were fleeing, pursued 
by eugeniat*. I'ndrr their 
very windows the shocked 
politicians beheld an eiceed- 
ingly good-looking youth 
seised by several vigorous 
end beautiful suffragettes, 
dragged into a taxi, and 
hurried away toward a 
srientifle marriage, kicking 
and struggling. This was 
nothing new, alas! More than 
one attrnrtiee rnung ,m*n

loin Manhattan klr UJI. 1‘rvudeat aflho
■waam atm m * _4 aama^mwaa S^a *r es-' * mv". mews# t w* PRRfsWilmv vl

incumbent af the ufllcv that the rlty rnr 
beheld, had been reacted ee psrwstewtly 
that, frurf-4 af being picked up. he re- 
maiaed ia hsdiag disguised aa a Broadway 
fortune Idler, where the mayor ream at 
ialenals to csinautt him am prêt ease of
Impimg hi* pdilnta nm*)

Rut WOW the suffragettes threw off all 
radmiwt. mew. frightened and confused, 
•tee being eel oady epoken Us on > 
tienne, but eere being seised eed foerlMy 
conducted fas tavi-rnh* toward Ik# ear- 
nnge Ureas# kereee It oe# a very St 
Bartholomew for Imrkdora

"John," said Ik# goverwor In M#capable 
yoeeg military secretary, "take off that 
uniform I'm going to flee in disguise **

* What durs l our P.irrflewcy aspect me 
to flee (a—dishabille*~ stammered the 
aulitary secretary.

**l don't rare ohet van See ia." said the 
ffaesrnsl Mowtly. "bot I will not hare M 
mid that the go censor uf the greet state 
of New York uaa set red by a dueew bosom 
rugsaiats aad hurried away In krmsalks 
fouwder of a physically aad politirolly

«dbnly Dw vast kssow wkick way It 
pma ww, t -cor gu

Tkay Ised It ga that twa cssds fsfi dama

Meanwhile, Ike unfurl unate military 
•reveler 1 had drssssd (a the lap hat aad
rwtaway at the got 

hastily If I rwa't outrun 
eed try la starts

Z

Cel ant uf ;cfeet race of polit ieiaas 
gsdd-laced jeans'"

"in flee disguised aa a chambermaid.~ 
muttered Ike kaadsnme. reay-cheeked 
yowag me i or Aed be rang fur owe

While lise governor aad his aecMary 
■ere nr hanging clothes, they heard the 
am y or. hs the hallway, arguing with a large 
(1er man chamber am id ia aa earnest aad 
fatherly meaner, punctuated by coy 
•creams from the maid.

By end by he came hack to tke room.
'''"Thought her Holhea,hemid "She'll 
threw them orer the traaaum

Tke riot king arrived prearatly by way of 
the transom. The goverwor and the 
rctsry tried to aid the ma cor to get into 
the various aertiows of ciuthiag. but aa they 
all were bachelors aad row eg. they natu
rally were not aware of the functions of tke 

snows objects scattered wear tke

He aasd. neskUy 
them, lheel catch 
raising statrumri

It # ywwr dirty to defend me. nb- 
son ed the parerons

"Yes. with my 14». bet not with

"Then yarn'd holla# nee fast## than 
you've evwr run fas all ywwr We." mid the 
govweuee ashffy.

At that moment there cease a teiephot#
ewfl

"Lady at the desk te speak ta tke 
governor, came a csdrw.

"He*.* Who la HT ashed His Baeet-
leecy ewyly

"Frofcsnor Rtisabelk Chains’" came a 
very sweet hot determined vois*.

At the terrible name af tke new Frvai- 
deal uf Ike Natiewal Fed rest roe of A mere 
ewe Women. Ike gweerwnr Jumped with 
werentmarsi. Anonymous letters had 
warned kirn that ah# was after kirn for 
rngeoi# purpose#

k wknl do you want t" he asked tremu
lously

"In the name af the Federation. I 
demand that you instantly destroy lb# 
draft of that infamous hill which run are 
preparing to rw#h through at Albany " 

I won't." said Ike governor
"If you don't." she said. "Ike Cam- 

mit tee oe F.egreirs will seier you."
"Lrt 'em catch use fleet." Be replied 

* alifly, and rang off.
" Now, lobe, hr mid briskly, "aa t

-Ire » H awful, gw.aasd Ike maywr. 
seen aula* thr lace rnp aa Ma I «rhea swtsf 
•aimmm owl * dim "TV. - n —W^W c.ccww WSS OW I* SO g WW pffMffg

an aw are The suffragettes kidnap the

The gw cerner, in tke hand 
af Me military «sers tary,

Iff* ■
«leg I

>4lillti|| 
tka ffMfl-ia—ff t
■•wBri

young |k

The governor picked ap a beach of 
curb attacked le a cwp shaped turban 
swirl young an I

"Good Hcaccnsf" be said. "thegirl ha* by vigorous 
scalped haretll for your sake. Joke!" thr suffrage!

“Ih ' ‘ ■ ‘

as they calck wgkl of you ia my top hat 
sec- eed cutaway, they'll start for you; and 

1 adder you to bg it if you weal to remain 
si agir "

Thr anfertneet# aulitary secretary 
gulped with friakt. but lowed kb A ta way 

gated fearfully out of tke win

«•fortunate adBtary M
tawny

coal, eed guard frnrfwffy ant at thr win
dow wbrrr. ia thr a era or below, thr 
was still ie lively progress Terri fled 

■M in every (Brwrtloe. pursued 
and youthful beauty, while

bought that, too," raid tke awyor. of suffis prîtes
te bead played and thooanada 

cheered wildly

Then, throating the draft at tke i 
k* We tke bosom of Me tank. _
from the ream. Mb»wed ky kb secretary 
end tke enfnrtuswl# mayor, eke attempt
ed In rale In a raid treading an his own 
trading shirts

"George." said Ike mayor, spitting ont 
n end that kept persist roily fitting into 
ht» mewlh every time he epmwff It, *B 
be in a *Mk anlam I eea reach DffTs 
rooms WaH! TW. a pie stlddag 
into mot"

"Teelate,".eld the peveenee. "It nil
tVTt'.ï :M *** ,eetw WWrt b

Th. mayor wkbpersd the dirorliona. 
puffing lus cheeks aad blowing away Ms 
curt m It larnmmsdsd Mm TV p»cernes 
walked faster to eernpe. Down In tke 
ebvaine they went, guard at ky terror- 
stricken belli*.yi and seared portera.

As the rheenag and bead playing grow 
broder and more diet.act. Ike aeeretnry 
quailed, bet the governor admonished him

"Yon'rv simply out In save me," he 
•a.d " Fro bouc peklleef Cam# an, now. 
Make a dash lor a tail aad th# aiagb Ids' 
Owe -two -three'"

The e#it Bonn 
hat was carried away I
or*» tsrhnp swirl weal _______
showers of roafrltl and a yrtl of faêÿ from 
a th.roseed suffragettes who mo, (a hb 
pstaooa attempt to disguise hi mart! h y 
th# aid of a tarhan swiri, an Urnwlt ta 
womanhood the world ever.

A pcrfrit Misasrd of auaailea raised on 
the terriflod politiciens. the mcretary and 
the merer hurst lato a frantic caster ap 
TMrtydensth At root, pursued hy a t how- 
road strikingly handsome women TV 
governor ran west

II.
TV goverwor <4 tV greet stale af New 

York waa awe running ap Broadway with 
hb harrowed (ward between hb legs aad 
hb Iwrrrowad uniform cersrod with con
fetti—footing " It as rarwretly aa though 

V wars running behind Ms 
ticket, witk New York

I IV ses Mary's up 
by a brick, tke may- 

I IV mow way, amid

uety yet U hoar from. 
at kirn aped bricks, reget -After I

abba, spot-eggs 
r.csrdingly fash 
fragrttre. their perfectly- 
gbived heads fall of h< ts- 
•hips. banners aed farm pro- 
dene. Bat
war www running strongly, 
one hr ose hi. eager aed
les.itif.il pursuers gave ap 
tV chess aad fell out, past
ing aad flushed from tV 
exciting aad ex bib rating 
sport, until, at Forty-.
Ht root,
GÜ*

•set-footed 
girl rein si nod at hb 
Thr order of proro- 

deocr then shifted aa follows; 
fleet, tV young aad head- 
some governor, running liV 
• last dog at a fair, aad 
clutching thr draft of tV 
obnoxious bd! ta hb gold- 
bred bosom, second, one 
distract ingly lovely young 
gill, big, wholesome-looting, 
athletic and pink of cheeks, 
twinging s ci-devant rat by 
tV tail, a# menacingly a# 
David balanced the loaded 
•Mag; third, several agitated 
policemen whistling and rap- 

I fourth, 
tV Vie

A rrmmrr is asAsesAi

ping for
the boipoNoi of 
BUnra; flfth, a small dog; 
sixth, tV idle «rind toying 
carelessly with tV dust sad 
refuse aad Vtr and skirt# 
of all Broadway. Hus muni
cipal dust-storm, mingling 
with IV brooding metro
politan gasoline fog, produced 
a sirocco of which bo Libyan 
desert needed to be arhasaad;

I Pane . M
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ALFALFA-A Prosperous Yankee Settler
By J. E. GUSTUS. Calory. Alb,,..

*• >Mtnl M là. wsedwfel alfalfa
ptoat. làal U g*w laser lastly
la là# Garden ef K4#a AM, s# likely 
a# .#1, grared hi# S*w 1 , ti| ■ ,fi 11. s n ,| 
H My àat# hew gtwwe for yea* à* 
Nmb. wit heel irrtgaUo. Flew#»#, this 
«ay k#, II» mrHM Imm #f alkb »• 
he»# rwaH. wae la Waste* A ala, 110 
IC It wa» aval ,anM la drear#. 
Italy ea-l *wia. end là* aereae ,aal 
raiera la OwM. Pram Heath A atari* 
H elg*led te Mrs le. e»4 <)allfe*ta. 
là#*## lata là# irrigated rail*, m 
Kaaaae. Tela# a ad Nebraska, aad Really 
Sad» a heat, la là. egrirelleml ret a 
lltMl of Mit of th* ot'h#f StBlSW Till# 
à* ban a star»à triomphant, head la 
àead with là# aieet advanced atrlhed# 
ef dlrwrtSed earl#aller#

la Kaaaa#. a fartar ef a » eatery 
eee, ih# writer aaw «*«• «oeeraeir. erape 
at fra I a ar«rrh#d hr# we by là# hat 
trials that blew free» th# Half Hut## 
Il# ah» mw raaatUaa aniline# at gram 
happe* là#*, dew » ri a g everything 
they eeeld “lay heads e* " Th# alary 
«an. làal là# appétit» of thee# gras# 
sapper» we* el liane » raweeoea. that, 
after barley #eeee»#d rrerythlag #1» 
la eight, they woald art salty begin la 
ml farta Impie»»ta, eeeh aa wayaaa. 
etc. Imvtag oely là# ladlyaatlbl# tir» 
This a a# ‘ ' Bleed!» « Kaaaa#. ' ' where 
wheal had àe» hlay. aad #e* «a# 
alrayyliay for »ietea#e At |bla lime là# 
• rale* half a

tag fame* New lag tee mal# ll a*» 
##t la wash # leer teg eat là# yraaaàop 
|«e* sad rapeUlag là# àal wtada. aeHà» 
at wbleh hare alee# ret arsed la da# 
lime H begsa la soar smith tale Ih# 
fame*' perheta, laaaiay their eheehlm 
*f mortgage, aad epmlag fal beeh 
aeeaaala for them Aad aaw Kaaaa# 
fame* who, yea* age earn# oat la 
"sislrl# erhooee*.'• mjey the lasary 
of paid for artaowhilm, aad maay other 
m.ede* emrwleeem. Ullle wood», 
là», làal Kaaaae sow grow, a million 
era ef alfalfa, I he forage aad eeed 
of which er# aaaoally worth more Ibaa 
è® *i non am*SSwe gS»»F «

Hal we a* la Weal#* O 
the pearl of alt the Klee's damaSas. , 
Rim he* Ksaaai he# eserled a mighty 1 
iaSaeare ap» agrteoHere Il wa# bel 
a doe» yea* age that a farmer from 
Kaaaa# brought with him la Heath#» 
Alberta, a few bags at Tsrher led 
Wlater wbral This b# pleated, aad 
or» aise# Alberta ha# predered mini»# 
of bamboia of lb# 6e*t wiel» wheat 
grow# » this #o*lia»t

With lb# adr»l af Ih# •• Aawrleaa 
laraat»," a bowl In rears ago. tarn# 
farm#* wbe bad |>rrtloiaely grows si 
fal fa eaeeemfally. They begsa to pleat 
it » email area#, aa did oar eiperlmea 
ta I elatloe# alee Thorn who pro# a rod 
eeed free bard# « an#tl«e eeeh a# th# 
well known Grimm *0, at Twrkwtaa, 
grows la the Northwestern total». a* 
today awe#* of thrifty Solde at the 
pleat Oer #rp#rim»t#l fame at la 
d>»n H»nd, Heah . Imeombe aad T-#th 
bridge. AHa.. eft» no# era I ran of 
•eereaafal tarts, slat# I bat alfalfa

raa be prefftably grow a aa far earth a# 
Pria## Albert aad Umntn Mr Hat 
I*, of là. lairomh. rtaliw. Malm that 
la#t year HO farm»». Ilrieg àrtwe» 
l'elgarr aad Bdmeel*. grew alfalfa, 
aad that eel of thia eeeib», bat see 
reported that be e»ld aad “make H 
I» "

Mr fkltSrld, at th# Iwibbridge ala
11*, ha growing » hie owe farm, aa 
Sa. a half «ration at alfalfa as raa He 
am* aeywhwe, aad b. Is akae dm» 
•«rating ll aweramfally el the es peri 
■aasal stall* Mr l"airS#ld h 
apotmibl# for the etelaawl that last 
ymr la booth#» Alberta S/WO err» 
wa* grewtag lasartaet rropa af alfalfa, 
sad teat ee#h fame a* la dm aad el 

T* year» age, what 
today are lb# «-art gnia belt# of Al 
Herts aad Hmkatrhewae w»e la aa 
d lapa ted pooaeaaioa of lb. rnarho* T» 
yea* bee#., the writ» predleta, alfalfa 
will be aa emamm * I a ewe are* aa It 
la today * lb. prosper»» fame of 
Kaa»a. Colorado aad Call fa* la

Wh, (hag I tua Haggfntrt ..S,, — * ##■»» "J* SHW*e S*»w gwiee-riripw 'Ml » I SSI l**wr

saw pnrea, faut ouata at MS) eeeh, the 
«•me a amber al t**i, maay am* at 
Sri», aad earth» feet al SI00, aad 
rtlll f»r mar» at STS eeehl ll la b. 
raa* earn# m» la Heehalebwsa baaw 
that alfalfa raa be grows aseeaaefolty 
he*, aad belt»# that the rale# la the 
firwrrr ef tbta prowls## from growing 
Ihla woederfwl forage trop, absadaslly 
entrant» the .spmdttare of every r»| 
whteh has be» pledged I. rarry Ih»

aa prti 
Withth raapwi to the rhaarm fw 

of elfelfifatfb la the prwrte*. aad 
the eheraetrt af art la epos wbleh It to 
grows, Ih. ballet la saaoaarlag the 
pria» offered, etatm ee fallows: “The* 
to greet rariatloa la Ih. ellMlie #*• 
dill», la tbta prowls.., aad the* to 
jert a# great rariall* la the eater# at 
th# anile wbleh hare predated alfalfa 
eweesahilly. Th# k»ry «lay of R. 
g«»a to pradeeleg it, aad a*riy every
kind af aoil apoa wbleh graia rt 

alfalfa “Heady .
Oar an Alfalfa

Kr» gwv»ao* aad etateam» pro 
claim the vale# of this pleat, aad wra 
rally eeeh I ta favor» Jart aaw the 
Prartoae af Saakat#h*«raa to efferiag 
ita farm#* llb»al #aah pntra for Ih# 
bas! I» »#* Sold» of alfalfa they *a 
■■If ISI4. Th. aaa***wat 
th. price offeriaya to » follow»: “Why 
•booId H.S00 is pria» be paid for 
alfalfa Solda la Haakatebewaal Tbta 
aa* a large amaaat for eeeh a par

re. aad It to tern tkaa Ibis amnaat 
paid la prie» for the whole ymr 
for wheel at tat mta. at ear other 

•iagl# trap grown la Henkalehewnn

“heavy clay loam, * ' "bleekmoeW," 
“ehorolate #lay,M “loam with rnedy 

s* «orne of the Utrlp 
How famished by alfalfa grow»», of 
lb. «oils whteh prods## their #*p 

It to matt deSeltely learned that Al 
beet a to art to be owtdow# hr Hwhalelw- 

■li là. I ad a# am esta offered I 
famer» I. #egag# la alfalfa rail are.

to wrltiag. Mon t>aa#*a Marakall. 
Mlaiat» of A grieeh era, to » gaged in 
working oat a plan by aas af which 
liberal eweowmgemeat mar be offered 
to fame* of mkarta, wbe will eelti- 
< at# Ih# valeabl. legsm*

Not nnlv win Naahal#brt*a aad

wrtm half at lb. el.I# wae dominated 
by prairie doge aad haffalo gram, aad 
famed a part of the “Great A merle» 
Praart '* From Colorado wh»e today 
It pfedeew aw* wmllh Ibaa bw risk 
miaea, alfalfa waa hroeghl let. Kae 
■aa. M#r# it foead the cmditima abov# 
staled, aad maay dtor»*ged aad atarv

orcN atk «E*' icr. at oananoqub out a summer scene in the lake or the thousand islands
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Agricultural Implement
Contracts

By E. J. CAMPBELL C.mduâ.
TW» W U» • l<«||| IBMI

the pempts el Ik» W»«|mi pmiKw that
Ik» >11»—4 by ike Mscbiee
'“"•fwwwe epee Ik» pssrrltmarr le titra 
nelnrli ef sole in unfair. nudandtog 
•mH dnagned. -■ ewey aw». with • .tea 
le |»»wMlll Ik» from *,11,»*
hé «eWealkl n*hu le meny om 
Ik» fwmw ibn eel rraliie tkw Iw if 
lk» machine érsnlly whet II eu represent- 
*d to he by Ike ngvwl end dww Ik» work, 
ea dt Scully erw-s *»<1 Ikrf» I* nte- 
V**ll/ •• lee *eü M»n* lk» perlée, 
bet eW» lk» mnrkine It euh al pnw 
•Mtrrwl or dew eel (ln> sntidwtioe 
èe eey w*y. lk» Itnef le Ik»» ikree» 
berk oe kt* n«ku sad k» Bed. .eddrel. 
Ikel k» U token H l« *r»»l»d iket k» 
ku rertue r«kl* le which ke en Bed» 
Ike cowrie rennet (in »f»n A» happens 
■e eiee nw. eet ef lee he é nrj mwrh 
•wrpeined el Ike coerfwtoe el hé nw 
I» Bed Ikel wkd» il I» conceded by lb* 
court Ikel lk» machine ie auesti,» «

DOMINION .^EXPRESS ))
if Money Orders
" and Foreign Cheque*

are payable 
all over the World.

They m«Y ke not In payment 
of produce, las, fee end 
electric light bill*. In Ie reel on 
notes and morlc*cn*.lnsur»nce 
premiums, subscriptions to 
newspapers and magazines, 
and In fact In payment of all 
kinds of accounts, whether In 
or oui of town.
We gire you a receipt
and If the remittance goes 
astray In the malls,
we refund your money
or Issue a new order free of
charge.
TMitun»' entoura teowso.

■oerr lim er 
nu«M*» *ee net

untiwtit
DOMINION EXPRESS CO. 

MONEY ORDERS
mntmwNrmMi

e a ewe wtt. s wn

wd ekal •! we 
cwnwqwently not weetk Ik» 
k» »*r**d I» pay Iwr U. dill 
RI "I W paring lk» asoney er get any 
redrew torn am d Ik» tore» and com- 
drtlee* af Ik» ceelrarl a» <«d*». which
|># nldSSRMMM SmAmM* (HMaka*lea » k am h.   '•(Wfl wwrW pwvHHMRW|| 1RW ■NNnRNRP
la ntlwr *'»d». has rsa» >u hart beta»» 
k» •»*» got «Murry of ibe Markin» and 
al Ike very lint» Ikel It» «tgeed lk» «ede», 
• kick Ike »g»el l*dd kin ■»• n trennr y 
Woe» Ike company wetdd deliver Ike 
machine I» hint

The ordinary Inn < irect
ie aw ie Ikie prat ter» dree
prêt terre 4 wring Ike f.,»r
y»era, bean etrl <d ike
pert of iknw wko fra wing
Ike sttratiow el Ike | Ike
taoal important 1er at k.e
led «are, ie a great l I»
beaded "Order Lew raw
thinking be it only ■ r bar
machinery Bade, oe fl 
Ikal he let égard »
The aarraalte. eed re 
la .teall type and are i 
of Ike rootra«-|. aed ei

reel
Bled

K2
kirk

■0M

Ikal 
d Ie 
Ike 

erer 
rtect 

ear 
Ike 

■fera

t» ...
" 21

porlael tern», are er. 
agate. Ike roatrart « 
terete aed ie we <
1er at* about which Ikt 
bate »-.l been able b 
Ike ordtnarv farmer 
be evpecled I*
Thé Male of afaira 
about by the far! that 
paatea romhiw aed 
I be heel mwnarl t b* 
drafting a roatrart 
all I be roeditiou • 
right» and prvrluding I 
■ubeUaUal right» ie 
Ike deeige with whw 
■<rt apperral on Ike fi 
farmer» aa Ike alber 
yet taken any merer!» 
themselves by employ 
that Ike form of me 
purpose é equally f 
w to Ike Machine (’«

Leghdellee Artie
Where rack aa inju Ike

mammal life of a r a bo
suffer should at oerr fled
the «outer of Ike ceil irm-
trlrrt The G raie G ion»
are moving le thaï ci tara
adopted a leanlutéie ' In
.«king Ike 1-eginUlure to reart ruck 
legislation a» «lull protect them ie eve
ned ion with machine roatrart». That 
the time é ripe for eurk legislation b 
apparent from Ike .latemrel* made by 
two judge» of the Supreme Court nf 
Canada in machine roatrart cnee* tried 
before that court during the peat two 
year» The flrst of three cue» ie Ike caw 
of •'Sawyer 1 Meaery ea. Thomas G. 
Ritchei. ' tried before the Supreate Court 
during October and November of IBIO. 
Mr Justice Idingtna wye of the roatrart 
which led to I be litigation la thé caw. 
u follow».—"The ambiguous form of 
contract used. I think, hu led to litiga- 
lioe. Herein I do not agree in the 
learned trial judge's vww of Ike respond
ent having been esrurd from trying 
to understand the arritiag. I must say. 
however, it is one I am quite rare should 
not be wed u Ie general costs <rt suit. 
I would refuse them on that ground «lone, 
where there ie reason to believe a frank, 
dear form of contract might have averted 
litigatioo."

Views of Judge»

mnn 25-.-..*_____1 1 I II V* cannot a gird to die
I R kc now of thetr collect-I 11 11 11 low without «ret I ■ R obtaining nor price.
^ ^ unt npon reqneet

Remittance forwnrded dny goods rwelved 
Ripre.* snd mall cnnrgsa rn nil shipments
Çtldbyn» Cneedn’s l r|t.l fwOtmtw. 

onr correspondence solicited
John If allows •

Ie the caw of “Reeves k Co. vs. Osiw" 
judgment wu delivered by the Supreme 
Court of Canada in the early part of thé 
prevent year. Thu wu an appeal caw 

_ from the Alberta courts. The litigation
ofRawPwa. had to do with oer of the ordinary forme 

of machine contract in une ia thé country 
at the prevent time and of the contract 
Mr Justice Idingtoo ia bis jndgmeat 
says u follows:—

“If one had not the eiperience to be 
got ia courts of law be would be surprised 
that any purchaser of ordinary Intelli- 

T os-on to grace could be got to sign such a cow-

The Same High Quality
At a Much Lower Price

Ford Model T Touring Car, 4 cylinders, 
5 passengers, completely equipped. This 
splendid Car for $850, f.e.b. Walkerville

"THERE are several mighty practical reason* 
* why every third motor car made in Canada 

last year was a FORD—why every second motor 
car made in Canada this year will be a FORD 
Model T.
If you contemplate the purchase of a motor car, 
does not self interest advise you to investigate why 
FORD Model T cars are in such tremendous de
mand ? Prompt delivery on all of the following 
models :

M Medal T Teurlag Car. « ryttsdee*. I psmagsrs. ■ BUI 
Mlr saetopadTuX Wsikseedk ... 9 oDU

awed Madé T Teepede, S eyttadse. * ts«Mm. • 77»
failv eeteeed. fi.» hJUdlt . 9 110

eard Madé T Ctmn.idil Beadsler. * ayhadsei. I « 77K 
rssn.sM. rsaUs seat, fed, s»d,,if. V » * *»

feed Madé T Tews Qw, Leddeelsc I sytesitra * #11 AA 
pMssum. filly «usines». f • » Wéhsrvfll* . 9lluv

feed Medal T DsSvw, car. us^U TW grands • 07g 
wenSsad.es, tally e»»iee«d. f . » WéhweMs . V OIO

Complete equipment includes Eeteuton Top. Automntic Brew Win4- 
shtald. Speedometer, Ford Magneto limit into the motor. Two brack 
Gw Lampe, Generator, Three Oil Lampe. Horn and Teole. No Ford 
csil sold unsquippsd.
Write for Cetniogue and othw Booklets

Of Canada, Limited

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO

20065350
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IIM4 ee lhal ie U— ber. II « » 
—» ad»d aa Uÿnlk> <*•*»a rhewe ef 
•betl.ag the v.edr# «ut «4 ihr urdmery 
nftu i«d i»m*h hr w«kl U
k*>* le maàme w* a le
npfd Ut ibe perte «I H tànl are meuleed 

•■» «M*mpl le d^iHw 
là» wdii «4 m; •*<’•«'» er remedy, 
bet -4 e Ml ■Ile*'*/ rktitrln they are 
•a amhignetw aa le fereieb Weal pee riaa

**SS«ltoNFWfiHf MMI ((MpMMMrt MM 
nfilMcf âft 11: i, riImbS Le fàBmàS*

In Ibe H» jftâgmm U( J».'

"TW metfarl ..a a bu* lW erlKie la 
baaed le ee# al tbuae ntrunliurf 
euelrart# Ibel aa# Mer* le ee# ie ibe »#.l 
le» Ibe aaW *4 » «rvri.lt oral ia|4»#f !■ 
TW elipulalwoe ant prwtM-all; .,»» «i.lr.l 
aad IW par*bâtir» are »«J lata.lt el IW 
■efry ad ibe «eHiaa "aptam TWee 
eaaelracla are reewftabW le» Ibeif eaater-
«mm i*t* ■ * **>• >n • *n<| < nfy>}11 i#m* jpfl icmttiig

ümeaeeMe* » h. — !!^Sailli a, I La eaualnaM"^»wW» T la* IJf luS 1 tt4F pRS## 8hnjfNPVw
aed le rvbrvr IW teller (ma amy tddt- 
ealtne Tbwih tbme nalnrlt mny 
appear eejeat aed aareaeneeld# IW 
«tarit bare le eeaepl IbeM ee IW lew 
al IW rœlraetlaa partie# W# bar# 
ee dWrniliia tW matter TWr* are 
raeee a W#e IW Wgialalere# b# reielerrewed
le a raid uervewmeMc Ha «te# le aa 
agree meal TW WgWâetiee a al boni y 
bat already dealt with mat ta at ra are 
eoetrartt. Wilt at lading. water carnage 
at mod* Rat aa 1er aa agriewlleral 
i at piratent rwatfarta are .unreraed. an 
aarb prat wine eiieta la tW law, an we 
are boned by tW rnetrart aa dgard or 
agreed wane by IW part ta» TW cm- 
tract la tale rare ttribce ate aa eareaaoa- 
abW *Wa it world## that a bayer at a 
Marhia# weald bate only three day» 
to ruaiar whether it la of good atatrriel. 
aad d era hie Three defect, if they 
•sial «miM eut W eery real I detected 
aad Wrnm» appeerwt welil after mar
tfaae.-

t’aee ia Sanhatrhewaa
Three two rear» were fullowetl ia a 

meet rear tried before Mr Jwtkr 
New lead*, at A rente, Rcdiett Hell Kagiee 
* ThreeWr t o re. Rorhe" ia which IW 
eipert of tW machine rompoa 1 who 
Wiped ta bafld tW maebiee proved that 
the merbiee wet built of poor material 
aed the judge ia hie Badtag* eeya aa 
follows:—“The engine did eot aaeeer IW 
warranty, tW boiler war badly put 
legetWr, tW rivet» did wot fit the hole# 
through which they were pul and lalcr 
on ia tW soring of lelO tW a«le# beat 
aad from that time IW defendant bad 
caeaidcraUe trouble with tW engine 
aad it never afterward» did good work " 

TW defendant complained errerai 
time» aad was gniag to «rod it bark to 
where be got it but the pleintilf»' agent 
per.uaded him not to, proaUeiag to ■
It we*, bowerer, ne ref Bird eeUefactoeily 
but it Was held that W, not hariag given 
the notice required by tW contract 
within three day* after be started to use 
tW engine aed ml it by registered mail 
to tW H.it^t Bell Kagioe fc Thresher 
Company. at Senforth. Ontario, he could 
not recover way damage» either for 
hceevb of espreai or implied warranty

Insurance Contra. I»
la view of those Mstement. .4 judge» 

of our highest niurt ia the Dominion it 
seems that tW time is ripe for some action 
on tW part of the farmers and following 
tW remarks of Mr. Justice Brodeur 
that action should take the form sf 
legislation That the Iqmslature has 
power to put in effect suTh legislation 
there can be no doubt. In connection 
with insurance policies to protect the pub
lic from misleading statements, it is non 
enacted that the policy must contain 
certain provisions, which provisions age 
necessary for the full protection of the 
public Id the recent “Workmen Com
pensation for Injuries Act" passed by the 
Legislature of Saskatchewan, it is pro
vided that a workman is practically 
entitled to damages, no matter if his 
own negligence to some estent contri
buted to Hie accident end that even if he 
signs a can tract designed to do away 
with his right to collect damages under 

Act, such contract will be void and 
will still have his remedy 

One thing that should he embodied 
in the legislation should be a somewhat 
similar provision so that the provision 
of our bales of floods Act in regard to 
the machine being imjdted warranted 
to be reasonably fit for the purpose for 
which it is sold should be good and bind
ing upon the company, notwithstanding 
any provision to tW contrary contained 
in the written contract

Jr—s* r

Seed Gra

MV) Sa- k

■mmnmt * <«▼ if

MtFaydm, * & A.

THE oome SEED ORA Iff 
TOR SALS AdD WANTED 1 «.I
vvbw f 8i i• 1$ ysf s irn Jmm4 #»#■ #id * it « I
means by which Use farmer who hae 
•wed la eell eaa gel le leeeh with 
the maa who eeede It, aed vie# 
vena

Bargain Offer

50 cents
The eulwriplioa eraaon is about doue. But in order to wind 

up the «canon with • rush of new business, we are foin* to make a 
special offer We will eeod The Guide to any new subscriber 
from now till the end of 1912 for 50 cents, sod will also send 
him s free copy of "The Siege of Ottawa.” This is the best 
veins for money possible. Will those eu been hers who think 
well of The Guide get their friends to subscribe at this figure 
This is a matter of sufficient importance to be discussed at every 
loeal ««socialion meeting. By getting every farmer to subscribe 
to The Guide the association can be made much stronger.

THE GRAIN OROWKRS* GUIDE,
Winnipeg, Man.

SANTAROSA
FLORIDA

The Garden Spot of the World
THE opportunities at Santa Roaa, Fla., 

for the industrious man. with some 
capital, are practically unlimited. 

Nature has done ao much that very little 
is left for the settler after he has once got
ten his land in shape. The soil is a deep, 
rich, black, sandy loom—something very 
exceptional for Florida. We will send 
you, together with our literature, a sample 
of this soil. You may have heard that 
Florida ia all white sand but we want to 
convince you, without it costing you a 
penny, that there is at least some first* 
clast soil and it is found at Santa Rosa.

At Santa Roaa you have plenty of remfell twelve
month» ie the year. Irrigation i* unheard of. Crop 
failure» almost unknown. Better than Irrigated 
land and at about one-tenth the cost. You can 
eaeily raise two and three crop# each year on the 
same ground. These crop# will net you from SIOO 
to SAOO profit per acre each year, according to the 
crops you raise. The finest and highest priced 
orange» of Florida can be raised on this land, and a 
producing orange grove ie worth from $1,000 to 
$3.000 per acre. It coats about $100 an acre to 
plant them-figure the profita you reelf. Grape
fruit. fix», pear», peaches, plume, grapes, and all 
kinds of berne# and eemi-lropiral fruits produce 
abundantly. You can also rai*e enormous erope of 
corn (sweet and field.) oats, hsy. clover, sweet and 
Irish potatoes, sugar cane, celery, tomatoes, let
tuce, cabbage, radishes, turnips, and all kinds of 
early and profitable vegetable#. Not a better place 
in America for rawing and fattening all kinds of live 
stock. Grass for pasture the year roend. Don’t 
have to stable and dry-feed six months in the year.

The climate at Santa Roaa ie one of the finest in 
the United State# no exceptions. No sunstrokes 
in summer—no frostbites in winter. An ideal place 
the year round. No better place for Rheumatism and 
Bronchial Troubles. Fine boating, fishing, bathing, 
and hunting. Salt water on two aides. Lumber for 
building very reasonable. Good etoree, church and 
school. A fine settlement of good northern and 
Canadian people. No negroes.

REID WRIT THESE HER SAYi
Mr. C, D. Mmyor, Wokony. Kmnu., who ovw MB merm of 

oer land, and who farm* aw §no arm Vi Knneee «ays: The 
land » worth linn por arre m seen m it te dewed I bid It m 
mmb I cookin't help myeetf and bought Mo acres. *

Mr. W. C. S**•//. Dont. Minn., who troweled through 
Dakota, Southern Alberta. Canada. Oregon. Montana, and Idaho 
writes: I wee eurprtoed to And wuch land in Florida I thought
the climate perfect and made up my mind I had fourni the ptoee I 
looked so tong 1er. I bought land and intend making Renta Rose 
my home '

J. W. Humorth. Sonto Noon, Urn.. (prwfnooljr of Inntofail. 
Alt»., Canada) says: "The iltoeto to better than California In
Feb nary we had new vryviabto, new potatoes, turnip», green 
pens, lettuce, and radtohee

Kurt Soyéol, Sonto ffoM, writes: "T would not eeD my lend 
tor 1100 per acre"

E. O Sr emend, 1913 Hotly Si., Konm• City. Mo., Mate*; 
Tn my opinion. Santa Roaa hae a great future, especially for 
Germane"

C. H. CoMtmifh. Tumor a. Nr hr., writes: "Everything 
eeeential to the making of a truly great country to present there 
already and the soil cannot be nurpeeeed anywhere.”

We could quote from dozens of such letters but
we want you to send for our beautifully illustrated 
literature telling all about this wonderful land of 
•uuehiue. flower# and opportunity. We send this 
absolutely free, postage prepaid, also a liberal 
•ample of «oil. Send the coupon today.

CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

SANTA ROSA PLANTATION CO., 
ff. It Nsrihwsstsm BuiMxf. 2NtM tvs, Chleege, III.
Gentlemen: Please «end me by return mail. Absolutely 

Free, poetag# prepaid, your Illustrated Literature, 
Sample of Soil, etc., etc. I promise to read it over carefully

Nam4

Street S No. or R. F. D.

City......................................................Stole
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QUESTION DRAWER

com or KxrteiMKNTAL dims
Qu* A»* lit» nmow n^nMUl

Imrmm lltmaAn) tit* Dee»woe Upersud
•I a pr»#t w a U»’

S.— Il there to a MrM. pirn is «ut» 
bew work’

•— If lb*v is a MM plea* aise the 
reason 1er ewrh W #. tord

A as K or ||» year radia* oe Mur) SI, 
HI). Ike nprmanUl fs raw a ad branch 
•talions operalod by Iks tkaisM sorer» 
■eel were operated el a cost, eter aad 
a bo re all rervipla. of IIMJMI7. Ike 
total espeediteres beta* M 11,110 S« aad 
Ike receipts free Ike «ale of stock aad 
pndece SW.WS7 •• The total espee- 
diteres of Ike elperiewolaJ fare at Brae 
doe were IH.MIII aad Ike receipt» 
•3.0»* 11. while at Ike ladiaa Head 
farw Ike espeaditorea were IH.II0 ** 
aad Ike receipt. M.IMM The deficit, 
kooeeor. msI eel ky aay see be re- 
*arded as a lees. A greet portnie «d Ike 
eipeoditere represeels Ike cost of roe 
duclia* ripen meat», ike result» of which 
ate of greet financial benefit to Ike 
farwia* tsanully bet which prsdees 

IQ mew to Iks esperiewalel far mi 
Marqau wheel, for laetaace. which is 
probably the Bast profitable rariety 
which can be grown ia euy earls of Ike 
West, was prod weed el Ike Ceetral 
Kipenmental Farm el Ottawa by t>r 
C. K Sounders, the Domioe.m fereekot. 
as Ike resell of tbonsaada of ripen swot» 
!■ wheat breeding eiteedie* or* meerel 
years. Manyuii wheat hem*» ao rereeee 
to Ike ripen mental farm» for as soon as 
it was raised ia eiifficieal qeaelilies 
it wai distributed free of choree to far 
men throughout ike coeatry is 1er pound 
bags. Its production, bower*, mot a 
eery considerable sum of money, aad 

* three who are growing it throughout the 
country are reaping the benefit Preston 
wheat was also produced hi Ike same way. 
and improred rarieties of nth* grains, 
roots, regrtables and fruits hare also 
been bred on our ripen mental far aw 
This is only an instance of the mesne 
for the deficit at Ike espenmental farms. 
There are t bonne eds of eipenment» 
made each year oe the farms the financial 
return from which goes, not to the govern
ment. but to the individual fanners who 

V Make use of their results. A large 
amount of practical work is also done on 
the fare», and the account which is kept 
of cost aad proceeds shows that good 
profits are made where already proved 
theories are put into practice.

INWOOD BRANCH. C.N.R.
Owes.—Caa yon give aay idea, or time, 

when the new C.N.H line to In wood 
will be opened for passenger service?

f.—Is it intended to estcod tb s railway 
any further north, if so. will H go any
where near Sandridge or Bender Hamlet? 
—Sandridge.

Ans.—We are informed at the office 
of the General Manager of the C.N.R. 
at Winnipeg that the branch is at present 
in the hands of the construction de
partment. It may be taken or* and 
operated some time thia year, but no 
definite announcement can be made at 
present It is intended to et tend the line 
further north, bnt the company will 
not give out any information as to the 
proposed route.

CARS FOR TOUGH WHEAT 
Que».--1» it a fact that parliament 

recently passed a law in order that far
mer» who have tough wheat might get 
cars as soon as they have their wheat

NO MORE CLUBS 
No more dubbing subscriptions will 

be accepted by The Guide. We are 
making a special offer now to send 
The Guide to any add re* in Canada 
till the end of the year for 50 rents.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’
GUIDE.

"•dy to load, feet Ike seme ae the ste- , 
voters I—C Due». Voafin. fiesk

Ana -Aa earned meet to ike Meal 
take Gram Ast has base pasnsd. aad ia 
ewv ia for* >lreh makss wetme MR 
read a» fifiswa—The (Werehew) Co* 
a urine* shal have paw* la hie dtssvw- 
tloa la wdw case la be soppBsd. mm 
Imry la Ike pewvtotoa of thto art. U 
•Meats* that a* ia fiaow of imufiapm.
Éffi| MMma m^*m I

^vv HHMp ffkM* RM—f

•Ra^WmSanTIllilil*. * «g». "^o'sSrdi? 

print'd la heavy type ewetaia Ik# new

WOMAN’S RM.NTS
Qum —(I) Cae a morrisd warns a vote 

oa maakipaJ affairs hi Alberta’
(«) Caa a nu ssfi km property la 

Alberts wit boot ike aeeeel of I»» oils?
(*) Caa a »laevheeew rue Iks post 

offi* hi the mam bedding as Ms «too. 
e general ate* la Alberts1

Aaa—<l) Yes. If «be Is I be owe* of 
lead ia b* owe aaam (■) Yes (*) Vas

TO OURS FORKQuestion.—I would lib# yea to peb ! 
Itob e good recipe for «arteg fresh perk

A n.wer Fw eaR perk, one of Ike 
•rat ronelderntteee is a rleaa barrel, 
whleb ran bo weed ev* aad ev* again 
aft* ymrly renovation A good way 
to rleaa Ike barrel ia to place shoot tee 
galleae of wal* aad » nwk of eleaa 
wood Bailee in the barrel, then throw 
ia well heated I rows, ewewgh la boil the 
wit*, ewv* rloewty, aad by addlag a 
hot I roe orreeloeallv, hoop the mtstarv 
hoillag e roupie of hoars Fear eeL 
weak thoroughly with fresh water, aad 
It will be as sweat aa a now barrel. Nat 
eev* the bottom of the barrel with 
roe rue salt, set the perk Into strips 
sheet sit lee bee wide, steed edgewise 
la tie barrel, with the able nest the 
oetetde, until the bottom Ie covered. 
Cev* with a thick *eet of alt, a ne 
to hide the peek entirely Repat la the 
am» manner entll the be rel Ie fell,
« the pork all ia, covering the top 
thickly with sooth* My* of alt. Imt 
•land three or few days, then pet oe a 
havy let atone and «efficient «eld *» 
l* to eev* the perh Aft* the wet* 
i» oe eprinkla ae land beet bMck 
usnp* nu* all An lech of alt In tbs 
bottom sod bet we* arb My* end ee 
Inch and a half oa tap will be cwfllclesl 
to keep the pork without making brine.

When It la desired to pickle pork by 
poeriag brine ev* the filled barrel, the 
following method le a feront» hack 
elonely ia the barrel, first nibbing the 
alt well Into the opened ends of bosse, 
aad eprinWe well between *rh My*, 
unleg ao brie# eatll forty eight boars 
aft*, and then let the brine be strong 
enough to bar mu egg. Aft* si* week» 
take out the ha me and bacon aad hang 
In the smoke hone*. When warm wa
lk* brings daegw of film, smoke a 
week with hickory chips; avoid hating 
the air much. If one haa a dark, clone 
smoke boue», the mat run hang la it all 
summer; otherwise peck In boles, pet
ting lays* of sweet dry hey between. 
This method of parking to preferred by 
some to packing ia dry alt or ashen

Not iafreqaeatly from Insufficient 
ailing and nnrleaa barrels. * other 
cause, pork placed in brine begins to 
spell, tne brine smells bed, and the eon 

if not soon given prop* attention, 
will be unfit for food. As boob aa this 
trouble to discovered, lone oa time fa re
moving the content» from the bnrrcl. 
washing each piece of mat ««perstelv 
in elan water Boll the brine for half 
an hoar, frequently removing the arum 
and impurities that will Has to the sur
face Cleanse the barrel thereugLly by 
washing with hot wet* and h; rd wood 
Bahaa. Replace the mat aft* sprink
ling it with a little freeh alt, patting 
the purified brine back when cool, aad 
no furth* trouble will be espurieneed. 
and If the work ba well done, the mat 
will be sweet and firm Those who pack 
mat for home one do not always re 
move the blood with salt. Aft* mat 
Is eat up it to better to lie in : alt for a 
day and drain before being ptoeed ia 
the brine barrel.

Note.—The above to taka from 
"Home Pork Making," a book of 1S4 
pages by A. W. Fulton, which to a com 
plet# guide to the ratoiag and curing 
of pork on the farm. This valuable 
book eaa be obtained from The Guide 
Book Depart mat f* V) rate, post 
paid.

TRADE
in your old separator 
on account of a new

OE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR
38,796 Users did so Last Year 

26,569 in the U. S. Alone
IV* come to hr an accepted feet that !)R LAVAL emu* 

separators arr aa much superior to other separators m other 
lore am to gravity setting eyati-ina, *n<l that of up-to-date 
WAL machine will on an average aave it* coat every year 

ovrr^any other separator
Aside from the actual saving in more and better cream and 

butter and in time of separation and cleaning, earner running, 
greater durability and lea repairs, there's the pride, comfort and 
satisfaction which none but the owner and user of a DE LAVAL 
machine can, feel in his separator.

In consequence thousands of user* of inferior and worn-out 
separators of various makes take advantage every year of the 
educational allowances which the DE LAVAL Company continue* 
to'makr and trade in their old separators.

APPLIES TO OLD DE LAVAL USERS ALSO
While all this applies particularly to the users of inferior 

separators it applies likewise to the many thousands of DE LAVAL 
machine* 10 to 25 years old. They are not worn out and are still 
superior to other new machines of today, hut there are so many 
improvements embodied in the modern DE LAVAL machine* 
that the* old DE LAVAL users can well afford to make_ao 
exchange and noon save the coat of doing so.

SEE THE NEAREST DE LAVAL AGENT
He will tell you how much be can allow on your old machine 

whether a DE LAVAL or some other make, toward the pure ha* 
of a new DE LAVAL If you don’t know a DE LAVAL agent, 
write to the nearest DE LAVAL office giving make, number and 
rise of your present machine, and full information will.be sent you.

The De Laval Separator Co.
m mrrcus min. wrrrfh its muimi mm. —mm

■ ............ ■■ - ......................................- 1 " 11
SAyE MONEY

GRIND YOUR GRAIN
BEFORE FEEDING STOCK

This Orals Orisd*, la 6% lack, 122.00; 
ia fi% inch, fiat.00. No better machine 
oa the market. Have shipped large asm 
b* aad not a single complétât. Head tor 
Catalogs*.

Lumber, Face Posta. Cement aad other
building material la ear lota direct from 
the mills A toe Steel aad other roofing 
aad aiding.

Grain Growers’ Associations caa art 
money by baying their Barb Fate Wire 
from us in ear Toad lota.

THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO. LIMITED
117 LOGAN AVENUE. WINNIPEG
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Editor, •Me: —I k*tt noticed wv 
of dlfnnl <Ul«e ta TW 

Delia NMUi| liai the awverumeete 
mAhmiINI MMili* !<§*•• I# (W n»rnt#T* wrb& 
are le eaai ewtag la way feller# 
Allow ee la atk« uaowa ta year read 
ere etet te ieee far femare la Raw 
•eel* Wales, Aaatralia Tho Irai eat 
nat tat# fere# ee A art I «, lew It 
provided far ratetaa tfca teat of tSoo. 
600 (about by tba eel# of
tea*rtbad Mae*, wit* a view of Ml 
lag leaiperery advaeeee la eettlore aba 
wore lease tally era barre seed owtag la 
draeght Tba leea waa reparable by 
laetalawela, laeleilag prirafpel a ad la 
Israel at 4 per eeet. par aaaam. lb# 
laagoal tana bate# lea years sad tba 
a>anarum |bal could be adraaeed ta a 
saltier beta# 1*00 I about #1,000)

By amaaimeata te tba prise I pal set, 
a wider or Ope waa gives la Its opera 
(teas Tba aaaeai available far reaH 
ratios by sale of stark waa tar reseed 
te «l^'.ooo (abael têfiOOfiOO), aad 
the tarai• of lailvtdael Was were al 
lered la suable aivaaees op la 1800 
(OSAOO), ewbraqaeetly a wooded to 
ffljMO (tlfiOO) to be at ado for say 
parted eat nreedlag thirty ose years 
at a rate ef ialersst whir* waa le be 
“set lose than 4 par eeet. par aaaaia " 
The aetaal rate ef la Israel, however, 
waa «sod by ragalatioa at 0 par east, 
par aaaeai, with a rebate of oae-half 
per «eat. If the iaetahaeaU were paid 
within f os rises days ef their doe dais 
The basis epos wbleh edvaaeee are 
wade Is set tied by legtelatioa. the 
art werely stipulât## that "severity 
for the repay west of the advaaree 
shad be gives te the eatlefaetloa of the 
beard. An this act Is lateadod to aeetei 
farwere who derive their llviag frow 
the soil, advaaree are sot wade oa 
leads attested within the Iowa or 
sebsrbea boundaries Although bor 
rowers la the majority ef eaaas meet 
their laetalmenla satisfactorily. some 
Bars showa indifference to their oblige 
ties# Whoa it is known that settlers 
roe Id not pay owtag to adverse aa 
tarai condition* the Board has oser 
rleed the greatest € low eery laser 
able balldlnge are required to bo la- 
sored la the new# of the chairman of 
the Board, paymèit of the premium 
being use of the covenants entered lato 
by a borrower. The Advaaeee to Ret 
tiers Board constate of three members, 
the chairman supervising the staff.R Soi.rwoon
Swaa River, Mae.

Editor, Guide:
■ ■dxnuumi*
-I have beau reading

year eerruepoadeee# letters In ^roor
valuable neper, la which they 
the hardships aad lessen the farmer* 
have to endure la Western Provinces 
this year. It has certainly been a 
year of blockades, the coal strike 
aad the unfavorable weather being the 
cause of the trouble. The wet, cold 
weather before and after harvest hind
ered the ripening and threshing of 
the grain, so that harvest time wan 
wade late and threshing delayed, so 
that many wore not able to get their 
threshing done before the snow came 
and winter set la, putting a stop to 
threshing in such a way as to cause 
greet loss and hardship to many who 
were jest starting and enable to stand 
the loan they have to bear. The coal 
strike not being settled until after 
harvest prevented the delivery of cowl 
throughout the Provinces ia the sum

THK GRAIN OIOVRRR' OUI DK
sa* are delag. wash to 
ef the po#p I* a welfare 

aad the growth ef the sown try If we 
are la believe all some any, why settle 
ta each a country aad sad are the hard 
ships aad uprswum ef oomblaoa aad 
corporations, ee they weald make as 
I sWoor #tte* 1h—la to the won ar
rearage aad faith who stead by the 
reentry where asn fort neon have 
bona wade is lone time than la aay 
other reentry la the world, we are 
ia | let mill in of a risk heritage, aad 
Chanda will he the lead of the it—

f «.trigs soeatrtso will wshs seta fort

on the plains of ear Wraters Provinces 
Let as not ho aarsasoaahls *ir kera, 
hat whoa we Sad a wrong, saggeet a 
remedy aad try to mahe the wrong 
right for the general good ef all 

Ul

WEaTKAN AOTOWOMT
Editor, fields: Cede* the «soiling 

ctresaMtearra ef tba teiepeeary dawn- 
fall ef the Reciprocity Treaty aad themar meet he whoa earn wore standing 

Idle ee the eldiage waiting far servir* 
la there aay way the governments ef 
the reentry weld control the mints 
and prevent then# strikes Those 
•hoeId he Cades government manege 
went the mines con Id he ran at nearly 
'■•I, ee that the grant lea ef dividend# 
weald he ef a# consideration, aad by 
the people far the people There 
■lg*l he co operative a leas, hot small 
stor*holders want dividends aa well ee 
Urge ease. The people shoe^3 get ia 
their eepply of anal daring tba warm 
weather, ee all the railroad care would 
he free aa poaaible for servit# la the 
transportation of the grain to market 
Thors should be rams sort ef soepora 
lion among the people or by the meal 
clielitlee to store Urge qeaatttlre ef 
real la eemmee, eudlcisnt for the win 
!•» eeelhe to supply the needs of the 
peon la la every district.

1wle should be doe#, aa the railroad 
rompaalm cannot supply can te deliver 
'••I over the vast plaira aad transport 
th# eoormora products of the eeeatry 
ia the fall mouths after harvest aad 
give anything like a good service to 
the fermera aad townspeople

There meet bo ram# sort of co opera 
tie* on the pact ef the people with 
the railroads, ee that all earn pwelble, 
will be «reliable after harveet to carry 
the grata eat of the counter The war 
ketiag of the grata promptly after bar 
roat la of rlul aad of drat importance 
for the welfare of the people of alt 
c lames, aad for the prosperity of the 
country la general

The vast plaira of fertile Unde la 
Manitoba, Reahatehewae and Alberta, 
whan brought under cultivation will 
produce aa enormous amount of grain 
to be transported, aad blockades are 
H»bl# te occur aay season when there 
I* * lute thrashing season or aafaver 
able weather or a coal strike, so that 
the people should do everything pos
sible to assist the railroad rompaalm 
to have their ears free for the grain 
trade at the right time. The farmers 
should form unions or clubs to get 
lumber et drat eeet to build privets 
granaries oa their farms to store 
their wheat ia tlmm when ears cannot 
be eeeared.

I have noticed that very few farm
ers have granaries, consequently many 
of them ell over the prairies have suf
fered greet low this year. I regret 
the war some of your correspondent* 
complain shout the conditions of the 
country this ymr. There has been 
came for eomplalaing, bat I do not 
think It good beeinew for the grumbler 
to give vent to hi* feelings ia the pub

power ia Can 
Me land talk ef

cell#pee ef the 
a da there nee ciiaelderabl» 
striking far Westers heme rule or aa 
lenemy aad peOMoafag for a saw 
crows colony Thme epnome ef senti 
meet, under the Irritating condition*, 
were ant eery seriously taken. Time, 
however, has tempered thme ont berate, 
end the sentiments hare cryataltiaed 
late steady forrefal opinion# W# had 
earns to took spaa thee* opinion# a* 
somewhat Ural, aad perhaps they did 
ant fbtata very far beyee<* Ural

50 cents
Do you think The Guide is worth whilet Do you think it ie 

helping the farmers in their fight for a square dealt If you do, 
give ua a lift. We are making a bargain offer just now in order 
to get The Guide into the hands of more farmers. We will send 
The Guide to any address in Canada till the end of 1912 for 50 
cents and at the same time send a free copy of “The Siege of 
Ottawa’* to each new subscriber.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE,
WINNIPEG, MAN

Mart* SO. Ifilt
IS Ura » * A A*« a#d to heip the 
father* ad fra fed era turn to being tale 
estmnwe a nailed Canada far Ura hat

he here tales aa, and It wee dmtiestly 
■edmekwd sad dedaltely pleased by 

prime erases* ad the «adertaAtag 
that the working sot would he far the 
economic beeedt ad all tome trued The 
■net dlSeell problem at the Urn* was 
hew la bring eheni a smdadesusy, aad 
la frame aa eat that weald be void ad 
aay sad every kipd od eppsomtee aad 
that could am ha so twisted aa to admit 
of ora or mere ses I low of the province 
ar ad aay raettaa ad the people taking 
•better under lie prevlaiuaa aad placing 
the true heel aad red of eopreenlae on 
the Berk ef aay ether province ef pros 
iaem ar oa aay ether awtlee of the 
people commercially, politically w 
eta Malty. We have now Used seme 
alee yearn to the Wet. aad new knew 
something ef hew the Confederation 
principles ere applied la the W set et# 
halt ef Canada We knew a great deal 
* Irani the uarlroumaut end condition* 
to end under which Westerners have 
la live, labor, eeeeomis# and eh* eat u 
kind ef rs let ease. W# era every day 
the usury internal bearing, maturing 
mortgagee, the arrogant South konad 
donnera, tba patched. threadbare 
etatbm, the gulfing high priced beak 
abort tram, the sheriff's ear Meat lag 
attachment* with extortionate court 
repeat#». Ura carry tag away of homo 
hold geode, farm kora#», cattle, impie 
moata. compromised exemption», the 
vmv brand and better, tables. Moves, 
dishes and all from the komm of the 
tetter We era people living to shacks 
aad beram sail to kora* a fur bearing 
animal to. We era atoch suffering foranimal to. We era stork suffering 
want of proper homing aad feeding 
food has to ge, where f W* see may 
tamed down by the grocer, dry goods 
man, banker, tana companies, impie 
»*•« dealer, blacksmith, transportons* 
composite, coal rendors, lumber met 
chaal, dour manufacturera, steel aad 

I granary builder*, aad the real of 
Yen, wo eee sad know toe weekIt.

horixea. We, however, have bran at
tending convention» and doing a large 
rural aad urban portion of Eastern 
Raehatchewan aad Waiter» Manitoba 
to And these sentiments growing in in
tensity and into crisp, rounded out 
thoughtful opinions, widely distributed, 
and nairas the British North America 
Act and the primary principles of Con
federation ran be need in justice and 
ueefulnene to the individual unit# of 
the Dominion, a secession and a crown 
colony mast be the inevitable.

When a young man we and our fath 
cr, and the people of that day, did nil 
we could’to footer the tenet» embodied

about people who are eanprand te live 
ia a wide awake equitable eeeatry. We 
knew what it ta ta continually bear 
the incipient advice of bow Weelern 
farmers aad people ought to farm, 
build Storehouses, launch oat lata mix 
•d farming, how te conduct our agrieul 
tarsi business, etc W* know what It 
ia to bear all the root of the dlagratlag 
trash flung from the laveatire minds 
ef those who handle the reine of power 
Thews same fellows hare assumed, and 
•re red hot (hot westward, that the West 
is aa aeylaei for know nothings, igaor 
■at i arm era who do aot aad cannot ran 
their business on economic and right 
tines, who hare neither ethic or civic 
intelligence; that the Went ie n eeeth 
lag r see pool 0f grumblers, hair-brain* 
and indolente. We knew just a little 
■ore, we know that for a quarter of a 
century that the British North Ameri 
ce Act has been moat shamefully mis 
need ia its application to tbia auction 
of Census, that the iron heel ana rod 
of opprewlon wielded by certain see 
tiow of the Dominion Is shamefully 
applied to the Western people. We know 
one thing more, and that is tbst there 
ia not e more intelligent, energetic, 
well rounded, ethical, civic, efficient, 
capable, up to-date rural farming pops 
latioa on the face of this earth than 
dwells upon these rant, resource 
fal plaira. They are well versed ia 
commercial aad political enterprises.
short cut to wide, inviting, nearby mar 
koto; understand transportation econo
mics, their true relationship to sister 
provinces, home country, imperial 
colonisa, adjacent nation and nations 
over the seas. They are a people cap
able of home rale and Ailing their 
place in the world's economy—limply 
capable of running their own affair*, 
building up and raxing their own tariff 
walls, making treaties and keeping 
them, too, and are quite qualified and 
able to run and control the operations 
of public utilities. We know also that 
the time is ripe ssd near at hand that 
the yoke of oppreeeion must be lifted 
or this people will bow themselves 
down and ont of the Confederation of 
Canada.

If a duplicate of the B.N.A. Art, 
amended or unamended and a petition 
declaring for a Northwest Crown Col
on* were submitted to a plebiscite or 
referendum of the people of nil the 
territory west of the Hudson’s Bay 
and a meridian line from the south of
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THK GRAIN O RO WEES' OU1DR
WBW&mmfy t It •OSMhI

•wry by a three «là» nwyerlty of a*, 
leal * et ere a *4 aa saselmasa

at tk< lui 4«wm The _

behovebte Mod aad ert.ee are eear 
at head Ne ear (tea af Canada ta 
beeed la Coe federation far aU Umo,
and (he 11ÜH11 a at ♦ ho WmI hana ||ww ■ ■■ ' p" w ™pr * " we v-ww vw we a w<r w fa
ead are b«tû procured sod dries* le 
Ihàe oouiohou fer break on of a osited 
iHHBtaioa We na eheet Bmleh toyaNy 
•ad alt the real aatll doomed»y fheee 
tkiag» are the rattaaat atheat a# 
amr, juotire aad nt|aeal te ell 

ss4 f#rI it*«* of * »slia* TIm 
Paraeaieet ef titaada way yeet ae well 
• are the treth aad eareet aad favors 
lk.aml.ee aeeerdiaaty.

There eeaiee ay free, ever the kilto 
from the emir (t) aitadb aaaaaiMed 
ea Perliaaieel HID, the ill Ua*d ad 
rtae that the Weat ae late anted far* 
lag, aad the lateet le that it weald ré
itéré the possible eoogurttoo ef l re Be 
aest Mere*her. J hot Utah af It. Pare 
be* heel I It bee Uhea Dee wart fort» 
y rare te change te dàreratâed .(rirai- 
tare. OaUrte aad Caetera Ceoada 
hare heee ifty yeeie trying ta araire 
•tied fer*tea. aad to Hill abort af 
parfartiaa. Wteeeeeia. Iowa. Mlaae 
eeU, aad the Deketae hare beee work 
lee teeth aad sail far forty years te 
brie* tele Mae their eta tee aa dtrarat- 
Sed far* lag dtetrleta aad Bad aaehatf 
their territory te yet oebdaod Wert 
era Caeada te la a ate ta ef eeetettee 
towards the eeare aad, aad is pregro* 
lag aa rapidly ae ear reeatry soar did, 
aad It will take at leaat dfty years far 
the Weet te be broeght wp to aaythiag 
like a direrelded far*tig ». «natty 
la the face ef theao ‘< the face ef theaa farta, the adrlro 

the *aat laeaHtag "boah" that has 
■ or beee harted at aay people Whoe

ae roaeider the »ettrw fro* w............
ipreag, it te abeoleto I

stell

which It 
to Weet

_____ All the rœdeeeed ability.
■Iligeace, running, berrewtag power 

. Ue federal parttaeuet, pies the 
«mated in root woe to ef the privileged 
ntoreeto rowbtied, roe id lot ehaage 
he Weet lato a wised farming re* 
leaity is the eest twelve *oetbe. It 
i the weaken ebeerdlty to Utah of 
eeh a thlag, work wore# to adrlee 
he miracle The Weet baa beee broeght 
•to its ii roe sat toediUee by the eeergy 
f inter «et od eertioee ef ti*il1 pew 
lee, end it to eeder tbeee roeditieee 
re dad the Weet today. We are bottled 
p by the abaaire ae# ef Federal prirt 
ego aad artioa, aad If federatiee raaaot 
e so road or ted as to deal availably aad 
eetly with Weet British North Awerica, 
way mart be feaad or a*de ort of the 

lilenwe. We riot tod this eoeatry eowe 
weaty years ago aad found the people 
1 that tlw# sweltering aader the abeee 
if federal rale. Aad aa time paaeaa 
he wetter taereaaee la ieteae.tr, aad 
I la doubtful if the Weet aad Cast 
aa ever work satisfactorily aader Coe 
ederatioa aa It saw exista, sad te op* 
tad. Physical coédition», position to 
narkete, eomwertial aad ntiiafaeter

a centres, traaeportatioa problems, 
not least the rastasas of Western 

grictitaral poeelbilitlee in Ue prod or 
ion of mrtone prod ne ta are eo direr- 
rent from the Kaet that It looks at 
ircseat aa If the idea of Western ix 
oaomr Is coaeetred la wisdom sad 
■ora in justice to two (Manda*. The 
Vret ie too progressive end tushi wjtk 
noderniem to go hand la hand with the 
low, conservative, eeldeh Best say 
nnger. The parting of the ways is get 
ing nearer aad nearer aad we *urt 
non shake bands sad bid farewell.

J. K. PBITH.
dooeomin, Seek.

NOTE.—A considerable somber of, 
■nr eorreepoadeate bare voiced the 
riews of Mr. Frith’s letter. But we 
oeeider each sa agitation at the prw 
■nt time quite impracticable. When 
he Wat Is stroag esongh at Ottawa 
o take each a eon%e It trill be rtroM 
wongh to nee are a square deal bT'**" 
ation What we require is to wdnesto 
ill our people and all our 
ives to the need» of the Weet. It will 
te unwise to divide oar Strength os 
inch queetioas ae autonomy-—Editor.

SINGLE TAX FOB CHINA 
Yuen Shi Kai. Prvaideat ef the sew 

hiaese Republic baa announced himeeil 
n favor of the adoption of the tautiou 
if laud values for the raising of the 
«rennes of the country. .

PURE RED FIFE WHEAT!
REGISTERED CERTIFICATE!

Manitoba wheat growers ehaeld art he i 
Marquis Wheat, da* art rtaia fee N

by the cry far "Marqurt.” Dr. 
m Fuse Bad Fife fer a# parte af tbs

RED FIFE REMAINS THE TIME-TRIED STANDARD OF QUALITY
The grew* ef I 
Our sleek te Per

with every IM lbs

Bed Fife 
N Fife, i

*d It wW be *
l*A*a* lati #*■■*■* — ~w   l*C| IB B UfWWi

Felly dMerited aad prised Is a*

NEW FLAX FOR SEED
Premost, Pedigree No. 25

Two Womka oariimr than Co
Premost Flax h* every 
Premost Flax rtpw aad

i Flax.

■ trop

•j-------- V.x « mNiVbF»

lor Ike Wert

WUtproof

GROW PREMOOT FOR SUREST RETURNS
The higher coat ef eeed te * aethlag reeaared with the taereu* la quartriy aad quality ef y 

Briar the drat Bead Heaee ta Canada to la trade»» this variety, we 
X lew aee-haif beak at par sere. Pries, #4-00 per trtll, bags

Our stock Is the _ ______
later art la supplying It TBITS.

ive e

ASK US FOR THE RIG CATALOGUE OF

“Seeds That Succeed in the West”

Steele, Briggs Seed Co. Limited
WINNIPEG CANADA

It all

on what 
you bow!’

Are Your 
Walls 
In

— Kalenmbw and —~ ■—,-. 
g aie hardly updo-date Ttntod

walls art now the vogwe. And by hr 
the moat popular are than tinted with Ale- 
berth*, the sale of which has doubled during tbs 
last two yaws. Alabueth* tints posse* that wft, art- 
wty, restful elect cooeéderud * dertrsbie by Isefaiao authori
ties. With the 21 tint* and white, any desired color rn*hhwHiu 
can be produced quite cartly. Mis Alebeedne with cold water and 
with a flat bristle brush. Anyone can do it. Aie I matins to sw AirtriSut X'trrxrr^ 1*wou_nib **■ fs ■economical aad rtytoeh wuI%>c»-»tWPr*rl0<1" °°“*' ***

CHURCH’S
10 .COLD WATER,

FREE STENCILS ZttJrZT*- - -- - - - , af 15 THE ALABASTIN* CO.
N Willow St.. Paria, Oat. m jr$\

l&y 'tS&y, * ÎP? <A$rW
when wmrrrro to FI.BASB MENTION THE OOTSB
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1T0BA SECTION MAMTOBA GRAU 
GROWERS ASSOCIATION

owrerr g bain ciowcm meet
Thai iW OWW) bran, b al the (inii

Gmm' » «annal».hi b «4» Sownshisg
roadWina aee edi dlestrotid ea Iridey 
eveasag. Mini ■. whoa a lai a» gattonng 
al Ib aialiw «ad tbcir liWwti ad loi 
• matai taoiii la Ib Oipify «Iwl* 

TW *vnrs raid prwvsntrd »wli

B very rojoysblw «ad

TW ■I IW society awed«N»e«.

«hswsg a ad (aiaaawal laaaa la farmers, 
wiiwl at the awalwn takiag pari 
Mal IW aad leUfsetlng aad taetrartiro 
aee bar ee tW program « a* as odd ma 
by Mr. T Woe Draysea. al N—pets» 

Takiag 1er Me lebfrrl ike dilrnal 
priâtiplae advocated by Uw liraèa Grow- 
aM’ aeaacealKMi hr began Ma dbroene 
by eerieg Wa weuld realee IW «eyisg.

Miad year eaa bemaroa." to • bal 1er 
aea al * Allred to year ee» baaieeaa." 
Ht» wing Ma Marare that H maa their duly 
to he ee IW alert to award the pcieroolro 
el the Grata Grower» aworblioe. which 
were lalaadad to beaeêl I be maay aad 
iajare aeae. He I bee «hoard the objec-

arele to tba car dblhbelioe das*
He abe asplaiead the *epb Barbel, 

pee nag that it would be ol ao benefit 
to the Grata Grower with the terBiaal 

rawed aad operated ae at 
Direr! Légiste thro aad aoaea'e 

re* aim to ached epoa.
How ol tba add me it maa Bored 

hy Baht. Habkirh. aad wcoaded hy 
J. 8. Walker, that Mr. Drayeoe be trwder- 
ed a hearty role at lbank» lot hie ia- 
eUarliaa add rear, which w* carried

Ulrwga
At tba

thia i.pporti 
aW hrlprd 
the people a

W He

Act will depnre tba far Bare el tW otolo 
lacy right they mam ewjoy by ptertwg 
their aaBe ee. the rac-order beak- 
TheaHore W H read «ad. that we. tW 
Bebbare at tba Kdlaraay branch of lbe 
Maailobe Grata Grower» peataal agatast 
aa/r rbaage ■» Nertioa W7 n| the Grata

BeeahwA—That a», the Grata Gtaaee»'
aaaorialiaa at fcrolew. Manitoba.
Ieoh with «lare» aad apprabeeatee to I. t 
awaadataot. panard by IW Hoe* o. 
CoBawMH to tba.Grata Act re eecttee 
am regarding the dint rib* two at care, 
•herb art wen «went to «elegwerd tW 
ferawre freB eslorttoa by Hr ««tor

FARM EBB' FIGHTING FUND 
Only owe eebncnptiuo to the Meet 

*»« Grata Grower»' AenorieUoo k.a 
doeeeeet feed ban bees raewired dar- 
iag the peat weak, thee beiag from 
Mr Ira A La 1er. uI Drop mere. Maa . 
•be erode to 00 Thm br.age the 
total rereiaed to date to *SM SO

elore. eed we bambly pray aad ank yew 
aad infto a* year power aad indue ore la 

behalf to prereel tW aid a awed Beat 
paaaag the twill **

"Resolved.—That ae. the awmbere 
at the Daarea Grata Graaere' eweonUoa 
etlaegly pruteet agataet any change ia 
dretfoe «07 ol the Manitoba Grain Act. 
that ia tW section coetrolling tba dm- 
tribetioe ol cat» aa H Is aheolutHy necee- 
eary ia eed* to Bfegaard tBtthtt 

of lieeI net tW retortion» rirratore

TW led»»» preoent tWa «erred Innrbron, 
> which all did emptr iuatice. Several 

from the phonograph end 
aad a comic reading by

the secretary, we* much eppreoated by

T. L PE8KETT.
8*.-Trees Oepicy G.G.A.

CONCERT AT NEEUN
A concert wee held ia the erboolhouee 

at Neoka oa the create* ol March I ia 
the interest ol the local breach et tW 
Gtala Growers' eeeonetioo. It ou e 
great eeewew. A large crowd turned oat 
to hear a really good program eed every
one seemed to thoroughly enjoy them- 
•Hr*. TW high He* music which w* 
ptaridad by all local talent would do 
credit to places aforb larger than Neelin. 
while the dialogue caused great «muse- 
meat u well'as rapplying a good moral. 
We eaoaet tg at prrtmt what the total 
reeripti err u ae bare not yet get tW 
unsold tickets ia, but ae estimated be
tween HA aad ISO. The eseewtire take 

lenity ol thanking nil 
with the program 

at tW town for their n 
la helping us to make it a meet enjoyable 
evening. ___ H

R. T. WILLIAMS,
8sc.-Tr

Mather reorganized
A ri«it br Mr John Kennedy. vice- 

pmideat of tW Grain Grower* Grain 
Co„ w* the occasion id ao enthusiastic 
rally el the Grain Growers ol the Matber 
district oa March 7. A« a mult, another 
meeting au held on March • end the 
Math* branch oI the Manitoba Grain 
Grower»' association reorganised. A use
ful and successful future is looked for
ward to for the branch and it is hoped 
to increase the membership considerably 
by bolding a basket social u soon u 
speakers can be arranged for.

A UNITED PROTEST 
A very large number of resolutions 

protesting «gainst the amendment to the 
Car Distribution Clause of the Grain Rill 
bare been passed by the branch* of the 
Manitoba Grain Growers' association 
sad forwarded to Premier Borden, Hon. 
G. E. Footer, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Sir Richard Cartwright. The following 
a* copin of a few of the resolutions :— 

"Resolved,—Whereu the proposed 
ait to section *07 of the Grain

again
that our light to a car in oar tara be not 
interfered with ia way way. u we well 
know th- bard aad unjust deal we got 
holerf ee had equal dislribetioa oI can.

Among the other braachu which bare 
passed similar resolution» a* Aahrille. 
Boyne, (kkn Rieer, Springbill, Begot, 
Stephen Sc Id, Havelock, Bethany, I spate w, 
hhedelaod, Goodlaada, Haset Ridge. 
Stratbrlair, Carroll, Holland. McAeley, 
Portage la Prairie. Seebura, Barnsley, 

tunas, Benito, 
Miami, Lrnore, Franklin, Maasoe, Gris
wold aad lags low

DIRECTOR BE WELL REPORTS
I beg to report that I bare appointed 

Deputy Directors la District No. » u 
follows,—

Portage la Prairie, P.D. McArthur. 
Loegburs. Springfield, Thos. Peterson. 
Bos 41, Louise Bndge; Langford and 
Rosedale, Thos H. Droysoo, Nee pews. 
North half North Norfolk and North 
half North Cyproas, Joaiab Bennett. 
Austin. South half North Norfolk aad 
South half North Cypress. Thus Zachary, 
Austin; Rock wood. Jam* McIntyre,
Stonewall

A district association covering the 
municipalities of Portage la Prairie, 
West bourne and North Norfolk was 
organised at Portage La Prairie on March 
I, P. D. McArthur, l-onghurn was 
chosen President, Josish Bennett, Austin, 
vies-president, end Mr. Burnell, Oakville,
secretary-treasurer

The delegat* present from each suh- 
awociation appointed their own repre
sentatives on the board of directors as 
follows r—

Gladstone Branch, Joe. T. Mayors, 
Gladstone P.O.; Roeeodsle, R. Henry, 
Roeendale; MacGregor, W. Collier, Mac
Gregor; Pine Creek, W. Johnstone, Aus
tin; Austin, C. A. Stout, Austin; Arisons, 
Thos. Zachary, Austin; Sprincbrook, D. 
Roberts, Austin; Begot, A. W. Smith, 
Begot; Beaver, Thos Annison, Bearer; 
Edwin, J. McCoaachie Burnside; Portage 
Is Prairie, Wm Stewart. High Bluff; 
Salem, R. Morgan. Portage la Prairie; 
Oakville, D. Alexander, Kawende P.O.; 
Poplar Point, R. Harper, Poplar Point; 
Oakland. M. C. MKJuaig. Oakland P.O.

Golden Stream, Burton, Roeebill and 
Mayfield were not represented and are 
asked to appoint their own representatives 
and notify the secretary.

The Central «Monetise was repre
sented by J. 8. Wood, vice-president, 
R. McKensie, secretary and W. H. Bewell, 
director. W. H BEWELL,

Director, District No. 6.

HPBINGPIELr
Tbe second saaiveraary of the 

Add M G G A •* held el North 
Add Srhimfhaw*. March I. 
ea iaterwstiag program ramristl 
readings, recitations, vocal sad 
lifit il Mûloe. cl ”
•«* given. The ___
■Bed sad etsteee new____B
aesortstioe Aa intermmstoe 
ia the program sad oranges. spplvs 
aad heaea* we* served, la rbwag. 
•H f-iacd ia siagiag the National Aathem. 
■grswsag that they bed «peal a very pleas- 
aal evening Oa Friday evening. March 
A Mr. P., J. Dise» addressed a large 
•■dienew ee Dwwrl Leglsletioe Nearly 
• vweyaae peeaeal reatriheted to the 
can* of Direct Legislation Local talent 
roatnhwted several massral «umbers 
Mr Disoa esplaiaed the Initiative. the 
Referendum aad the Recall very dearly 
aad all present ea joyed the evening

c. e McKenzie.
Secretary

ELM BANE BRANCH 
A meeting of the Elm Bank breach w«« 

held la the eheelhwe* ee March t
A large member we* present aad a very 
enjoyable afternoon was spent ia dis- 
rwamag the different problem*

_Pmsr Wrtgsi Mr»«>•. * M Wile* 
■irrtstossil; 0 1» MsgrBst. lander.

•to vital, aad toe little • I lea tree had been 
pasd to M. Whew roprmeatotivro of the 
asaoctatioa appealed to the govern asml 
they ««snrred back that the «Mutation

a «ma* pet at the Wester» 
larme* Mr A view laid growl emphasis 
oa then, acknowledging that hr knew many 
farmers mere with as ia «pint, but wbat 

toTy W* their ro operation.
othersi* they hinds*d He i 
the workers at the aworietiw aad bid 
them they Bast servi** time aad money 
U they would saerood Me dlworsted 
the diffe

The followiag resolution we 
mounly passed. "That we the 
of this breach when buying machinery 
will giro referee* to foreign firms which 
edvertiw in "The Guide "

A collection was taken up lor the 
Farmers Fighting Fuad, 4*100 being rowed 
The mem tiers of this breach think llue aa 
important matt* aad hope that the other 
branches will respond la like manner.

F.lm Bank branch is located between 
Starbwck and Eli and was organised last 
year. I am pleased to report propre*, 
our memlierebip be ring increased from It 
last year to M at tbr present time. * each 
owe taking aa active part in the work aad 

our meetings very interesting, aad

A. T. RICE,
Secretary

MINITON AS
The above branch bad a special meeting 

oa March », the object being to hear 
Mr. R. t. Arison of Gilbert Plains discuss 
the sample market, the terminal elevator 
question aad to esplsio way misunder
standings re the Grain Growers

Mr. Aviaon divided his address into 
throe parte. Organisation, Education and 
Co-operation. He said that organisation

mo stag i 
helpful

the Maa u lac 
•■roe»' associations sad own They acted
ia saiaow. the Maa Meet arm' ...... risli n
b was «ewe wee their politics, why not the 
formers1 iapplause) He forth* spoke 
M the amendment of the Distribution 
f Is use of the Grain Act aad showed * 
whs* the shoe pinched, rating Mr 
8harpe aad Mr Craw from Mansard aa 
Western members who objected to the 
proponed alteration to that Haw*.

Mr Arms also gave mock information 
ro railways and transportation facilities, 
showing many el the diScwllws that the 
Western formers are laboring under aad 
aasd that bower* mack he may offend 
some of his bearers, he could not leave 
hero without ripressing hie opinion that 
reciprocity would be a good thing foe the 
country sad ere long we mu* haro R ia 
some form.

Hr forth* showed the benefits a sample 
market would give but emphasised that 
It would he a detriment without the ele
vators. being owned by the government 
aad operated hy aa independent commis
sion He hoped that we would pay 
attention to the social aide of the Grain 
Growers' movemeat aad complimented 
the breach on having 14 associate lady

Mr. Avisos reminded us of the endow
ment funds end showed how hard the 
directors had worked with * littk capital. 
Htiag Manufacturers' associations aad 
other combinations, bow they could and 
would Spend thousands to accomplish 
their object. »

On the 18th of March, a county assoc
iation will meet ia 8wao River at I o'clock 
in the afternoon and all members are 
asked to stead.

We Positively Guarantee
That a 26-Pound Pail of

International Stock Food
Will Save You $7.00 
worth of Corn or Oats
Because it promotes digestion and
enables you to cut devra the grain ration 15% to 
25% end rtl get better results. This saving of 

• saving of good bard cash to you.

WE WANT YOU TO FEED 100 LOS. AT OUR RISK
It will not cost you a cent if you are not satisfied. 

See otr dealer in your town or write * for particulars. Mention 
this pep* and the Hock you own and we wi send you a htho, 
ée 16x22, of our three champion «tattoos.

International Stock Food Co. Limited, Toronto
TALK TO TWENTY THOUSAND FARMERS for a few cents a 

day through a little “Want" Ad In The Guide. Think of ltl .Try It 
If yon have any farm produce, lands or machinery you wish to sell.
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The
Continued
Prominence

Of tbe U.iV« Lde tell*

THK GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

For ike Mtk 
TI5 CeeetWea, L*. ,
•lande fcral et a*

1*11

Invoetigote tbej»ohoaa thel 

Rale» «1 rar|es»l| Q

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company

Buy the Guaranteed

Gilson

ENGINE!

Tee eaee the lit. e# ft eer real n. 
gw a keener. étranger setter «Mae 
Fee Ike weary

Ten eaa lyetue a OILHOW t»nn 
yrevtoea sayttlears ul will lai II a 
ear* ere* entrai. yewerfel ead datable

Style "0" ekewi sbevs » reed ally 
rallaale fer general hue weft Hey yet 
fuels reaalree bat little water start» 
readily sad éelleers tbe power reraUb 
•i seau ye ruble AMM er an all eteel 
tract

We are beady*artare let gaeetlna a* 
glaea. all tyyee «Ml elere alee 1 and 4- 
evltader a seta bit tbreeblag sa rlaea. sad 
tbe faaMaa OfLaott ••%€ Speed" with 
•re later ebaagaaMe fallen. It* ewa 
11 aa abalt aad yaay lack fall Uae ef 
grata grladera. weed saw*, eta., etc

Write far fall yartlralara aad grise»

Ollaon "60 Speed ’

The Renfrew Machinery Co.
Limited, Winnipeg

S KLLWOOD, Maaagaa 1er Weelera Canada

g)YER/ENT(rMAN
Dell* direct la bayera et lactery 

priera Iran aad Wire r»nee. all • tries 
Gates; Barbed,* Colled and Plata Wire: 
niaplea. Peace Hooka. Toole. «parlai 
priera ear trade

I rare yea big money, glee ye* heal 
fearing and qateli aerrlee with Weeiern 
wa reboa era. Her enlace years id Cana
dian fence h naine ar My printed mat
ter explains my method» Oct H. Write 
tadby. ASK roa POLDEB P

DYER, Tbe Fence Man. Toronto

Manitoba Elevators
Show Big IHkii

Lem ef M.M ne Him Teer'e

report ef tbs Manitoba

table ef Ik* Lefts la 1er* by the Premier 
■■■■kwH that

Tbe
Eletalef

IdOwlsIsl
ee Merab It n. report 
•be *r»t peer a Opera lie* ad lb* ewe 
ere meat eleretnr aynteaa. ending Aug
*1. 1*11. bed rmelted in a km* of 
*60/100 Tbe total reeetpta were ap 
prwdmately 6100/100, while tkd reel 
•f eswrotlne far tbe ymr wee ov*
•IMjMO

Tbe létal ee* leemtod by tbe hw 
l Bee ta del* le Ike got cram sol owned 
elevator system la 61/MIA**-**- Tbit 
létal Is made sp a* fetlewe - 
t’srrhaae of steestofs .. 66614*0 16 
Coat ef belldiag slots ton

C1*1
Orgaairation as-

pees** ..............617406 TS
Kqaipmeet ......... 666 66
Engineering, eta 6461.66 
Oit* forait are. 1416 11
BesaodeiHsg .... 16.1M.66

---------------- 8647741

100464.1

Total ..........................  6140144104
Operation sad Malet eager*

Tbe expend il are far operatise sad 
mam leaner * was aa fallows: —
Ha Is rim of romaimioeen .. 6114164*
Ha la nee ef oflke staff.........  1.117.78
Ha la rim of opera torn ......... 464V. 85
laenmsee ................................... 17466 76
Elevator working eipeeece 14467 16
FHBcc expeeam ....................... 1406 66
Trn idler* ta la rim .............. 7406.78
Wslisg sod sUtleeery .... 1486 46
Rtampe sod telegram* ..... 53011
En ad* so. seed ..................... 4M S3

61964*147
Cor lot edjsetaeata ............. 6174*1.71
Refend» ....................................... 61.71
To tercet am debeetsree .... 40416 06
Maintenance and repelm,,.. 17414 47

Canh rctnrna

<>l crniioa aad mein.*
Cnab return*—

Reran nc............. 6*7406 70
Refunds ............. 2,155.66

61*1400.51. 
667 460 70

c 61*6.6005*

66,755 65

Icon* on tbe operation» for
12 month» ending A eg.
SI, 1611 ......................................6*4.145.13

Or sin Handled
Ttir total imooota of groin kaadleu 

were os follow» : —
Bushel.

Wheat reeeired ....................... 3,113,23#
Wheat shipped ....................... 3,10747*

Oats end bailey—
Received ..................................... 143*4*0
Hhipiwd ...............................   1431,160

All graiaa—
Received ..................................... 5,051422
Shipped ....................................... 5,03*46*

WHEN PETS ARE PROFITABLE
Comparatively few people reel!re bow 

much the pemoeal element counts in 
the rare of livestock. It goes beyood 
mere good care of tbe animale and tbe 
supply of their regular ration*, and shows 
in the very tangible form of a differenceia 
fb.lUr. amt rent.

A few year* ago I had a herdsman 
whom I considered a fairly good man. 
He bad no special liking for rattle, but. 
as fur a* I could discover, never abused 
them and his work was done regularly 
and well. Hie place was afterward It lied 
by a man who was naturally fond of ani
mait and who made pets of all the cows. 
This sympathetic attitude wrought a 
change. He fed them curtly the name 
rations, but there was as appreciable 
increase in the amount of milk.

A similar example recently rame under 
my notice in regard to poultry. Of two 
flocks receiving exactly the same care, 
the one that was most Intimate with its 
caretaker thrived better aad laid more 
eggs. It never pays to keep hens that 
are wild and afraid of their keeper, there 
is often an unsuspected financial lose in 
each esses. In • small flock the loss 
might not cause a serious leak in the 
farm income, but in a large number of 
hens the loss would be considers Me

DAVID BLPFLM

THREE MOVES 
IN ONE

As *reel win the puns while the orbs
(I) Dim (J) OWE Ç» Harrow. 

Pbrr CM Tractor Yea mm « 4a M with

mmraa They II pal yaw ai

bernas They era eeJl ht 6m i 
rub tbs* yam beam Is

Order a Mar.-Parr a. 
with «e a asaa ta show vos
9MI-. yirnf ftifwl mmm tHfty i

w»E H a.
aaaeEy YW

k, MART PARR .
OilTractor

1 POWER FOR i
YOUR IARM

w 5 Marshall. Alabama. U3 A . wrims "Year 
#f aw ordinary day laborers in a few days to handle i 
•h»l is highly satisfactory Whet they can da ia (k 
can surely duplicata.

There is nothing to wait for 
Per? NOW The proofs are over
power for your farm work, brooking.

Act Now
ta pesa by < 
4 R is i ha

, etc
Why po over ground thru» tun* when * mew 

can be prepared ia one operation) lie a was* ead peer be 
spring work, gives woods a strong start, seta evmylmng back 
it» «meting effects sway up into threshing time

What To Remember
That a Han Parr uae cheapest KEROSENE, it he* fewest

standardized and all easily airmails. it’s the only ALL I 
that will do more work «nth lea» repairs than aay other trace»». ■■ .» —
eaay to understand, that it can do anything the. homes eaa: that it ia lighter, 

r«t. more economic el then any steamer ef equal power; that tbe

he* Uwm. porta, el 
.STEÇL TRACTOR
rector, that tlV *lei

sad k.
"30 and "40" can be operated by one man aad the "60" by no am 
eats nothing when idle. It helps to solve the "scares labor" pro 
always willing to work overtime.

Hart-Parr Service
Follows Hart-Perrs everywhere. 20 supply stock* era located at run i ee 

lent points quickly marked by mail, phots* or telegraph.
A brand new catalog. $2 pages, fresh from the printer is your» for the 

request. It dearly describe* the Hart-Parr, gives details ef construction, 
demonstrates by illustra tiens end drawings its SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION. 
Send 1er it end our other literal jrr showing the wonderful pomthililim. econ
omy and profit in farming with a Hlrt-Parr Tractor.

One of our four time, 30. *0. 60 and 80 H.P. will surely fit your farm.

HART-PARR CO, 34 Main St, Partage It Priirk Ma.

il
REGINA AND 8 AREA TOON, EASE.

THE CHAPIN CO., Cefgery, Agent# /ar Alberta
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Want, Sale and Exchange
Rates Ù

FARM LANDS 
f*"f H

immt h 
••4 an 
l IW MM

FARM MAC HINERY

vtUr m snn >1MI 10 kp

I wlek ell aaaaaeMaBE); 
0 aw, MBMMM Jo*
• • • *0 iMf MMHOT w to I

OUTOII
lets

SEED GRAIN
unt *i». M ■

i «dru* Jn «et** «re*. Otda Alberta

FOB BALM PIMCHHB «
«-•— «iMMIl

fBBSB D1NTB1CT 
lead SIS we*

i BS 4
«MO at Ptaakw 

Me loto
tees at Thee* ■S 9

filer tarter. Sartor •erne a 

mt ettkeat kewwtae Ike nar at 
me t# Ute teirtee a tara» eHtaat taewtee 

a#» Write to* wtoJae trt raw* 
lee'e Padi^r* 0*4 Ça. 1*4 l’tialin

_________________ _______ rose ma».
I^tla wkaet, ^pr^t^a^k f r^tm ta^rartwat^iI ^tr^^t

re e*4. M 64 ear tarait*
f* M.a*ar, tartar wT C. Wee*. BtrUe, Mae 

Mt

■at tar daete slatted aeery ia , ■ ud 
W were that ee tea •• tea Ml wW 
*l*M.y Met raaeeat. ^attewr^ia ate

9t0k(KftÊÊ&9 Ot La^i_ RFlsNtI^ptf|.

■ Alltel* W^MJIAT ^ b

BAP1DLV
oHf *re»ear a*et al*. la pta* ta eat. real aetata

li i i--------- m£T Baa» 1er meeW rttr
ear IlleaMar. I taw •# akee* Wa east 
ter — wayatta at Beerta ‘ *"*"
wee WW IOat

«*
BALS — ets Qu

■„_S too* laaetai ta li itjl ii teas, Oae 
IgfciNNitt elles lnw —■?
It taUae la*, tka Ikrtrte^ are laea at 
•seBwotar. Tear **0*0 to* mt 
atarwr. teleaee tree rare*** »**>
'wrwr* a*. Eater»» ate* tf ***** * 
E* «Brand. BgmArsd eat* Wok* *i»»» 
earner, far teBer in trt all* eed prtaa

*rt* se t-eu wt a
lav, e*4 V 1 O I tarree 
WrMe 1er war ht M 
at Let* Beet

»A1. OABOUNE
m Tart* wears

Star treat or aMk rat bet 
•eee. oral ear* •< eee ease* Will as 
•tear* far l** imm kora* liai 30 
Orel* Brae ora’ OatTa. WieeipaR Mu BBS

FOB BAU rotTASU • ABOLIES SB- 
60* 14 fc#. Terr IMUa se* Will tea 
iljMlBMW. tta *tr freer! ter

••4 ill *mm»ï&Êê. A44fMM J+b* h»ii |r 
at Mm 14 4

•44ra* ft B Veil Meereiie. Iowa II I

•tie* 71 err* tret*. *He allot Una 
large tee*. «*4 (rsaarr 4r.ll*

g' ANTITT or WBLL
>IIm at*» eee. Per pentaalera,
T Samar. Wo Mari err Wee 11 II

~f“T ‘TIT"" r 6 O BBBAEBB 
Neert, eee. T. O. Or* eared «.dir, 
Beet se 41er terra eee*. •■■ ■ »J >

*•«1 eetl ee«*. tees* eeefie 
Ore* * liter u4 treat lee; Weatter "rt 
* <**’ far eie; eee, tame. M B 
B*tW, W.Urkiwta Aile »S I

’VSKMÊèi-S?» SITUATIONS

SALE CHIAT TMBSBMIMO ESTAS.
r. SS 44 lore* Bletlev. Btekalala 
t SI 4

* aaaaerty ; I oar ell* free Taeaate. 
•eat e* eila free «kart. P* «état
tela will *11 al ESI per *»»; eeek Bs.ooo. 
ta If* 4> yeerm Harr, ..*1* I|«

Asms tbuit
AleUle*; tkr*

I a*4 «

waste to am os os now.
lee aaene ta He.kairk.eaa * Alter* 
fair rear*' espertaera ne 4e eee re 
pairie* rraBsala it* Hnlk *k*l ef w 
ftaeertee Etas, ear* Ok* R M.Male 
Eaae.rk.rr, Ea.k J» «

TO BEST OB
II# ear* nltlrataB. 1*0 oar* ear* rein 
reek* Barer WWt. earrr freeing 40 
ear* aertT eell taitaB far mtaed T*m- 
ma Mere* ertt leelaeae* Seer 
earkrt ea4 *k*l 14.000 * net I* e*4 
fere* married Hoar, Oktppartald. Mr
Aeley. Mrs ____________________ *1-4

EOSD TAB* 
teeea aa4 krewlarprr. tap ear* aeet 
•I ••, Mew la rtekt parti*, une *r* 
one Ik. * rnr «tala ram .ipart«d
àâÊmm Ibbs ftawt heiit B*fc E4 S

OASOLINB TEA OTIOW SEOISSSB ASB
■ eeeta fee 1» Alkerta or Su

teUtreaa : gif awka. «a- «f .aria. 
I*rtt of res ea4 ear* we Ttaeeaae.

Alta
roimos WASTED TLOWISO. BTC

— OBEAT OPPOBTUS1 
■4 reptdl, a4reeater lareara 
WESÜtey. 1*14» Iee4 Orta*

NeMa laf.rwail* Eee* of hamaaaak 
aaatrt H Banker. Pcnclcky

MKÜÜi BWOTM

ke . M

mm eefleew. fear r*ra' .«part**; atata 
jeep nark * eat. aa4 Week ; Beer 
mechllir. atata war* Eratl. I'epilel Apt 
Mae*. Umgimm. Beat

ta ta aim 
la*. Beet.

NOTICES
FOB BA I.F Qi’ASm SBOTIO» noon 

et*« I .ad. ester, t*H4l*SA Leak ke re.
lMkai.ka.au Appl, A14a* Ftltk. AI^U

ran trad alia.—wi MAviTroB balb
• keif *eiu ef Ere lie., lead ail ell* 
free WielfraA All am ke ataem plaea4 
Wrtta far prie. Veertela A laaik 40E11, 
Seal* BaBBtaB, WljpilfB Mu SSI

rmr tiossbbi—will sell bbadt
■eB. farm, so* tee tee*. Mkaal. Oread 
Treat TaatAa. road kelUlee*. eater, 
ten*. f.«4. a*4 mpleetaew; parlor 

H O ardor Ha,..
til

II* Will 
da, ta aeet

OEOWEBE’ ASSOCIA 
•oar, Irai a ad iklrd Eater 

et 1 •"•leek. A. Bob 
14-IE

aeamre. all rlrkt 
IkfEOt, B*k

MASVILLE. ALTA.—WB HAVE A EEC 
liar one tell ell* from atatlae el • rer, 
• llrertlre prtee. Voark.t* A Lewla. 404 II. 
Nani* Building. Winnipeg Met. ES-E

IT TOO WISH TO BUT OB BELL A TASK
wrtta ta Jet» U w ata* lend 0*. farm 
lead apmali.la, Winnipeg. Ilea._____E4-tf

TOT BALB—SSE AOEB TAB*: STE COLTI 
rated, to peeler., leeeeB. fair kalldleea.

Sealer tkr* mil* from f*r eiera- 
Appl, owner Wm Lemk. Mrthr.n,

T ABM ft ABU WILD LASDE TOE BALB OB 
Teeaur.r Ieland . good market* .nl.ndid 

M rttiklii ; state r**lr.m*nt« M. HiNanaimo B.C. 34 «
WANTED LOCATION. HOMESTEAD OB

WÜB pee mpllaa ; f* paid If aaltad Per 
tieelen of lend, .oil, atm*, «reh (If 
te,). ester, ta Wm. Oerrtck And.non.
Malita. Me»

TO TBS HUNDRED 
urn ef iuel prairie te bnek. in Mam
take * Ba.katrh.wie. H. O. Wwtwood.

Man_________________________

BARRISTERS
ADOLTMB B TBUBDHOMMB. BABBIE

tan. natertaa. a*rerun* eta. Mona, 
* leu Brand*. Men E4-M

What One Man Says:
TESTIMONIAL

E»gU Creek, Seek., February 2», 1912.

EDITOR, GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE,
WINNIPEG. MAN.

Deer Sir:—I tin writing to tell yon that my ad. in your pu per for 
two iwuee bus brought me to many enquiries that 1 would ask you to print 
under "Burley" (in your owed grain ad».) "that anyone not hearing from 
me will pleeee take this notice that I am gold ont."

Por your own Information I might state that I hare had Forty-seren 
enquiries, end could hare sold about 3,000 bushels if I had had it.

Yours truly,
ALAN RUNDIE.

This is only one of the many satisfled users of classified ads. The 
season for the porehnne of seed grain is getting short, end any one having 
any to sell should advertise it immediately. The demand is great this 
spring, and good prices are being paid. Send in your ad. at once. It will 
be looked after carefully. Anything else can be sold with equally good 
■ace sos.

SEED GRAIN
AWT qUAWTTTT

• keetaie or ■ he* stun. . * per 
•*, per. u4 sSea, «At Win 
f Itate oae Aipitl .era. er

ABUBDABOB OATS
from lea ieet»la a

ISTEBBD TUITOg WHEAT HAND
ISttefi teatals p* St aaatMtim ta* 
Ostaes lee p* «at.; »«tt p* t*k#i 
#4 Iks A limited aauttl, left Trt.a. 
I> !' *rt. liEilil Ba»s* Wkaatar. 
Baatta* Beet El I

M BALE—BBBP OATS. ABUBDABOB 
raatatp. A koala tat, pare, tempi. 1*4 pr>* 
* «ppHiatlt» Ales. 0. Msawree*. Ball 
------  IS It

Ose
- _____ I MS BUEW1LS ESSO TLA*.

M SS pat kaakai te* tattaSaA fsT 
“■E*4 "at * te«ttt. J I Etat. WUwee. Beet ES 4

BBCBBBBATBD ABUBDABOB OATS EBSD
4tt*t from 0*1* . IStI fsta.ta*

M ibbIeb, kBBMsfi end dsnwhMum î L
PUMIbI«It SÇfW s flwlHM F WWIS8 klSSk#1! UMMFVF'
tn'tz- ,*su£*^ ^ vr.

Nat * teertltael, lew prte* l»»iltl*n .
WlE tad a* ka,Tag .taufcar. Harrte M.
T»,4«a Term Bead Espart. Wtaetpae rra*

FOB BALM A qUAWTTTT OT ESSO TLAX.
■ tat from fra* u4 wat4a. *w. u4 *mpt. ■ WTR Ws44

EM BUEBBLB OOOD CLEAN TLAX
test* Jets Mtekep. Tata* T.O.

OLBAB FLAB SEED FOB BALE -BETS 
per testai, te* taale4a4. fat D. Alai 
u4*. Oak.IIla. Mu EM

TBM BkIM - TOM IB I BHMM. IE BBWTB 
T* P*a4. teea ft* ilk A DaW.it 
ftilkert Dai* Mu I a

«Alton MO M FOB BALB STANDS 
hr it# tasw tkiee ta *ta •• Mena , de* 
ta wkut 04* * earn «kite **k I art* 
Appt, ta W B. Baadaara*. Calmar. Alts.

ME
FOB SALE OAE TON E BO BE OATS, 

▼ tat* It lark au. E«ra u4 rl*e pnra SO 
•eats per tasted. Clou Flag. MIS per 
keekel. Tlmtlk, *w4. fr* from aeelaea 
w*4o. IS rule per p*ed H. A. Mot*. 
Otltert Plelee. Mee. SOS

MAEOUIS WHEAT TUBS AMD FEES 
from ell Balte* e*4* a»4 amet. ertgg 
II is. f a k B*tl,. Seek. Jots T. Mr Eu. 
Beall,. But. Ill

WASTED FALL WBBAT FOB SEED.
atata prtaM: me* te rlete Tarkr, Bed. 
B Be*t. Leesaeta, Mu. EE-1

ooon FLAB SEED, SEES AT BIBEOABTM. 
kegr free. Bra* Tara tell. Itieararik. Mee

_____________________________________te-4
FOB BALB—TWO tEWM BABLHT, 

t*rp. BlemB.eeS gteee. The "Braear 
*4 attatea4 from Oertu’e; srt* II <4 
T" teak*, tegs eetra Baton Mill# 
Hammrrtarr,. leak SEE

IB OAB OF OAStON OATS. OOOD 
*e4. «male u4 prv. * reeaaet. A pel, 
Truk BetelMVa MaSera. Mu He

FLAB FOB BALE—OBOWB OB 
«amirteEre; etau, g*4 tamplr Pn* 
eed nmpir * eppllrettu 0 >. Wkite 
Radrara. Beet. Eli

)B BALB—FLAX. SAMTLSS BEST preef 11* («rmlteti*; tea iStara. auk* 
•lira J. H Beagfcmu. Dersl Seek. E* 4

IBD WHEAT FOB BALE. —BBOIETBBBD 
u4 aaragiatared Bed TV* ekset. Cert It 
rata ef regtatratl* gl.ra eHk wed raid 
Brftatgted seed IIM p* keekel; esregie 
••red 0*4 El 11 per keekel fl.rmlutlm 
teat. 100 par eut. F.e.k W. A. A. la 
Neepewg, Mu • SO E

EXTEA BABLT «TEA IN FUSE BED i.>B
^MmBbmmMébmne MMebbem

Mew feed, atertetal, 
kaefcela a"
H. Bereii

wk.et f* *1.; rat tea da,, kef .re fro. I
HMÉBmBBEflm^M^Brt toMstal,

ef Ule
11.10 per kwkel 
«taer. le* peer S
*14 te e*Efcken »t 
Ntr.eeEeld, Beet.

OABTOB-B ABUBDABOB SBBD OATS. 
Fate eed rteu. HIM «rrniutl* test. 
It rule per keekel. Jet. Leeteeee. Nertt 
Bettlefer* Beet SO 4

4M BUSEHLS MEEEUBT BABLBT. 00 
^MMMMH>etkel. f O k We4.ee. keg. estre 

glee But SO-Or.mpUion Hr*. XMrtagtae.

TOE SALS FEBETOE WHEAT
Hartal). Ckatdta. Alta.

SEED FOB BALE—OABTOB-E BLADE
Vtatar «au. I El I crap. 40 kwkel. per Bare 
Oertae’e ra*ear.tad Bed Fife; si* ar 
'fiaar, Red Fife; el* good petal»* 
w Baled—Oar-lee"* Brew* kart#,- goad 
tempi* Mattkewa. Eilrar Ore... Beck.

see bushels oabton e bbob seated
Bad Flfa skaat para; eew land El IS 
par beakal. 100 keekel. Brewer kerte,.
6 H Hi.pk.ee*. HtrOngrr. M.n )i «

MABOUIS WHEAT TO* EALB CLEANED 
reed, le ww. A44re* W. H. Qlerar. Red 
errs. Seek «4-1

FOB BALM—OLBAB TIMOTHY AND FLAX 
•eed. A. W Smith. Bad*, Mae, «12

STAHLXT WHEAT FOB EALB—HMUfiOL 
atad ta f*r da,a. SE par wet at Cal 
gar, laboratory; ESe per keekel. F.O.B. 
Ieley; «aka astro. Ctertae Marlow, 
Islay, Alta. Sl-S

1600 BUSHELS BHD FIFE SBBD. OLBAB. 
plump, seed. EE resta par teat* with eat 
be*. Halm* A watte. But. SI «

SBBD FLAX FOB BALB—TM BUBHBLS.
good, clou a*4, price El 00 per beat*. 
Apply Jam* C. Park. Eewkeak. Mee It 4

SIXTY DAT OATS (OLEAWED) TE eeeta 
beat*. **•• lead, ripe a. time f*
■ameter fallow Cwward. Jeeieta. Nark

IS E-alt.

EEAUTITT TOUS HOMES AND HELP THE
Nprerrral. Orphan." flenehlne Ham. by 
ordering a prow true from Fr, Nstlra 
aprecr. four lack* ef anil * reels, nets 
end cranberries, average height IS inch». 
S3 per down. «16 per 100; all prepaid 
Thomas Fry, deure. ftaek 14 s

MISCELLANEOUS
FABMBBE AND STEAM PLOWMBN BUT

the bast I.iealtr (Burls) ml direct from 
Riverside Termrra" Mina. «2.16 per t*. 
I.o.b Hi.afait J. F. Bel mar. Taylortoe

WANTED PEI CBN OB BINDER TWINE.
te merer poet*, goer and feed, rardwoed. 
fearing wire, re meet sod e*l ta nr l*a. 
Becrrtery lyrlow ("ooprretire Oa, Cm-
ford F. O.. Il 1

FOB SALS.—160 TOES OF BALED HAT. 
Seed go*it,. J. W. Her Fmdla,. Man

31 tk
TENDE FOETE IN OABLOTS—FOB PAN

tirelire and pria* f.e.b. ,oer etaiioe. 
writ* L. B. OrflEth*. Mala.aka. B.C. IT tf

WANTED TO BELL— LUMBER AND POSTS
le nr lota te Orate Grower*" aaioclitione. 
Tor prirra apply ta Barrtaa Farmers' la- 
etitutr. A. J. Por*,th. Rarriai. Oat *4-1

TOE SALE THREE OXEN. FIVE TEASE
old. well broken; price $100 cub. J. B. 
King. Jeeieta. ftaiak.
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Breeders’ Directory
ow* n*> mm ««a w >..■%.« Cw*w ia# ----------- «1 w .me <•tîttt' -~t5T# •!*T*TJUr^5U
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STCKlt

fnru» r
M.f 1 -«

Mill
Cmtram. <u

H

Fm>| mIm far ml#

nr .a ••«..
A Wm, Dfmni O.B.R eu »#4 P
Irak Q HÉBBlMaa

•^Çm erad JF #b

ea a whT^eJS?

POVLTRY

•kma u4 BJ*. ■«•• AIM «a. i 
pmra. ' •••«.•» <>aap«« Wi<
■ill'» Tka Vera» i tara I ruing 
Mara Ini at Irak» Vtra ml 
•Ira MM* vtaasra, â_ m*mM« Ira af 
fra»* am ka.ra Ira far aaraaf tram* 
•■•■ -keim leak aaakank A* »« 
raararaakA. prim# H » ., retira,. Oar 
•a* kraaatf u4 Ore how Him tr% 
ham. faraaraf P 0. Maa

WASTED W» PAT TOT
ra>^— — i ■ ■" MSiiR ^8Jy ^ _^B8^j^8Rt |

WRSMdJM wd SfcBpMMMMMi 
•ra illraw elelalr aa aaak 

•' 'paraai »r sail B*f«
mJ--------- ■=L- • ^

.  ___ ________r ABM.
Mae.—We lira ear lira era»• 

. _ hrmAWg Pra raU. Manlm
kalla. Trataklraa. Ararat mo and B BeakI «MUfewrwIiB <F o=#t* II I’trwdm ■! . ra --- - — - .sjajyisSy *Ti ■yiig»»^nShBmb

Mae. Barkia».

I«k ITAUlon AMD 1ACII VOW OV SALS 
l*> Balgiaa »#4 Perakaree narra, so 
raeliiraw mrn efrtra la /eeuurp. praam 
lean ikaa aa, rakra aai la Ararrara 
Wrara far malm •»« eel. Aarae W. U 
lwl« r«4ar Bern*# Jrak *4 
leprailee Pam. faker iuHa la

A fee e-re aaHraa el 11 So 
• fia* Verra es ferai •aanalif _ HW

•rakraraa aa kaaa. earn « ararae. Vieiaa 
Tj PaHrai -e.4A.Tl. Maaaae lOT.P.l.

poo uu on nnusui «tax,
Mae. Vider Item k, ' ValvarkT* ky 
"Varia'a Mia" rialaa fair faara pram 
raamaakla B. A MrOlTl Manner Maa

lev aaafcamla free M oo lea laral, a 
lirailek aarairr .1 >Ub IMa efrlaa el VI 00 
par eraUee af l*. er lwe araraam far PA 00 
Vlrka lare frra magi Anker O kl relira 
dear airrara Pam naaikM. keek
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fl 00 aa Prera 
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14 If
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POO kALS POU BOBO CLTDBkOAL* 
raallira leaaoi. leap Ilea irapenel aim 
raaiae eaaaa. faar wrara aa eiravN. Ova 
IkraaaraA Aeraera. kew kaaa; erap 1er reek 
C. A. Barr Mae*. Beak. HI

Hi rm bos* warn
Ami* i rake re la fra rale, 43 oo aaak 
4ekl k Cue aAt. CkarakkrtTpa. Seek

PÜBB BBBO WMtTB BOOK AJTD SIMULA 
Cerak Brava l.apkara arae far kakraiva 
Vrm B i arr»u ere UraetBla. Maa. Skip 
Hag aw ira. OrraTrlav ie 4

CLTDBkOAL* aTALLIOM
faara. far eel*, ai rarf ■
ABAraaa B. A. Aapaek. MraervaeA. Tjtan. 
Pkee* ee Carraae. Mae. M l

TAMWOBTH» 041 0M010S BOW. OWB 
7wear keer ear tva fraaa rave; ee kia 
Alee a eaaatilf Baa ear rata MaralB 
OrakarT. l.iiiratam, Maa. ti l

kWfi
IM.
Mae

later lafrre; prim vtaataa 
raas». Il fer IS; M far 
WaaSaark. MlaaaSaaa.

Wli

, BAUk—row BBBD WMTTB WYAV
• Mia rark.rale. II SO aaak. far
kaiaklaa 11 oo per entiag T Lugs. Mr 
i rrarr. Maa MO
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BraaTar af Afrsklraa aaT BerraT Brake 
Traag • - -

BOSS OOMB BMOOB ISLABD BEDB
■ MO free prim otaalae eeS peek via tar 

lartag etrak. el M 00 aaT II oo par eltlleg 
af IS Prank HMra*. TIT BraaTvaf.

MfeMan ei is

TOBBSMIBS BO ABB AJTD BOWS POB 
tala krptrrakar Imare C. M. Br

POB BALK—POKA BBBO BKOVZB TUB
kef» rvkanit PS 00; kaaa M oo T. T,

A. 0 Mr DO BALD BBSBDEB OP PUBS 
kreT Terkekirae uf ran kraT Aaartkaraa

traag kail far wale. BaserM4a 
apiaka. Mae.

» W WALLACE BOMBS. MAM—BLACK.invklie ear keg Orptagtwe far ml» Rgga

BEAT BBOVZB TCRKMTS—44 U 17 URO
Prewar. KIT lag Meeetaia. Mae.

HKBBPOBD C ATT LA ABB BBBTLAVD 
I'raiae Plea ear prase eerie af ike Waat. 
I'raf vehlrlre. karaeee. raATlea—J 1 
Marplea Papier Park Pam Uartaaf. Maa

BMOBTMOBV4 — W» ABB OFTSBIVO 
balls af aartraa ages ap la aigklaaa raaalka 
free 440 u SIM; alee ran aaT keifera at 
prepertlesala priera Waller Jaraaa B 
Brae. Reerar Maa _____

A# TORE SUIVE PI 04. I LX WEBBS TO «LX
■rathe. II Bk»rtA«ra kails. I ClpSa atal 
lira relu rising 1. I eel 4 faara Kara 
ta *11. wrier mrlf sal get eketea t, 
BeaakeM. Maagrrgar. Maa

POB SALS—PIVB PTJEB BBBD HER*
ferle; tva ran, tva calraa aaa tvafear 
air kail Hagk Tkerwra. Baa 1IST. Brae 
Aaa. Maa MB

BEOISTEBED REBBEVIBk • WIKI —
Tsaa, steak far rale. — Btaaa Terarrke 
1 .iptea. Beak

WA WA DELL PABM. 4MOETHOBB OAT
lie, lyairaaiar Bkeep.—A. J. MaaKaf Mae 
draall. Maa

BBOWBE BEOS. ELUSBOBO BASK.— 
Braelera of Akerlraa A agis I awls Stark 
far aala.

BBOIETBBBO B.B 111 B 11 B Iflll
Teas* atari far aala —V Mel-kera*. We 
daaa. Bask _____

CL TOE 8TALLI0R POB EALB—BEOI» 
tarai, rials* tee. Papa. Marshall. Saak

BBOIETBBBO TO BEEHIVE «WOT.
;oan* stark, far aala Freak CTeti. Lyrtra

W. t. TBEOILLUE. CALOAET. BBSBDBB
aed ivporter af Heleteia Prasiaa Caille

PTJBB BBBD DCBOO /BESET PI04 POB 
sale Orarga H. Bales Wlkert rialaa Maa

O. A WALKS! * BOMB. CABHBOIB MAM., 
kraedara .f Clflradalaa Steak far sale

THOBODOHBRED HEREFORD BULLA POB
aala. H. A. Mitakell. Mitaheltra. Beak

BA BBBO BOOK OOOKABKLA PBOM OOOD
alack, 11.40. f.ak Weir aaa H. J. Marri 
era. Klgrekrlra. Beak

POB EALB PUS* BBBD BABBED BOOK
raekaraia sal pelleta Wra. ». Melr. Salt 
raw la. Beak

PUBS BBBD BABBED BOCK OOOKKBKLA 
sad kaaa Prtee II 10 aaak. Mrs. B. A. 
Wile*. Deekerrp. Alta

POB SALE PUEl BBBD BOSS OOMB
Rhode I eland red raekaraia. 43.00 seek, 
■arasai Meek. Blaekwsel. Saak. 414

a. 0. WHITE LAOMOBME. BABBBD
Roeir Bag Orplagtaaa. eg*. |i so par 
ifteaa. E W. Aelereoa. Meralag 44-14

BABBED BOCK PULLKTB, II 1(1 RACK.
alra krrasa tarkar kaaa pl.ko aaak. Kara 
ard Bairn. Ueflraiealar, Beak Ml

PUB* BBBD MMOLB COM* MOW» LEO
ken eggs. 11.00 per alula* af 1». /. K.
Paalletea. Lararat, Alta. 14-11

WAVTKO—PA2B OP OUI MBA FOWLS;
raeal ke of llgerwat faratlp; alra Tarakler 
pigeons Has 421. Moose Jaw. Seek.

OAK ENOI1CBS
We are railing » very large nom- 

bar of our book “Osa Bngise 
Troubles sud InaUllatiou ’ ’ to farm- 
era on the prairie. They are greatly 
interested In this subject and this 
book ie the beet on the market to
day for the money. One fermer 
who bought a copy in February 
write*: “I think It ie the best 
book I ever had. It is worth dS.OO 
instead of •1.00." We have quite 
a number of these book* in The 
Onide office and ean send them by 
return mail for 11.00 poet paid. The 
big rush a while ago run os short, 
but we here k new stock In now. 
Book Dept., Grain Growers ’ Guide, 
Winnipeg, Man.

SANITARY CHURN

• *- — ------ A -A-.A—

hmUmS

0. Z* McGee, Arnaud, Manitoba, with one
D; 44 on tf broke 1280 scran sod. plowed 800
Dig FOUr JV sera*. <Wd ~ 1800 sera** four
time* 1 equal to stogie discing 7200 scrag), thrnghed 3 days 
and graded rood days, all during .the linon ci 1911.

Now Is The Time
fn ]p>rn *bout the many uses, the genuine
lO learn toonomy the eu* o# operation, the un-

mener power and greet durability of this wonderful result- 
producer. winner of the Gold Medal in the World's Motor 
Competition (or two yenra con—curivly. Burns either 
kerosene or gaeoliiw with equal economy and

Writ• Today for the Big Four “30” Book--From

GAS TRACTION CO.
I* the Warld ef

Pern Cp ________

168 Princess Street, Winnipeg, Msn.

Pioneer Importing Stables
Percbcrou, Qydes, Belgiaas, sad Shires

Of the breeds named we have e rated lot ef yonag 
Stellion» sad Maras ef outstanding quality, with peed 
bone end actios. Rvary harm leaving the here Ie 
backed by a fair and square guarantee,

BANGS HOKSK8 SOLD IN CABLOAD LOTS

W. W. HUNTER, OLDS, ALBERTA

Percherons and Holsteins
The Burnt lot of yonag Perr heron stallions ever brought Into Canada 

for sale at reasonable prices, including the ire» prire two ymr eld etaltlon 
at the Chicago International. 1011—the winner is a clam of ISO. A 
full carload just arrived at Gian Bench. There are also extra good regie 
ter#d mare# eafe in foal for eale. Ho 1st da bell calves ready for 1er Tin, 
eleo cows and kdfora.

J. C. DREWRY
THE GLEN BANCH .... COWLTT, ALTA.
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Pro Bono Publico
Mr Uatlnl met 

ibnUfMlm lUnlWuM I 
III— saprtilsma aad flwrvy fell
af whwbeg w^pin aad fcitlu ewtB- 
plrtrty Mâlrt «I the gwvwwoc awl the 
y«MN| lady at h* basts Aad whea. a 
momrwl late#, tht «alnlalera t-cnedti had 
••UM late a aeetee el piaifal «dewalk 
"tdk*. -ml * the polsrrmi t. the bed- 
paSat, aad the dag eee# at41 (m«i iK. 
gn.srwoc aad the heeatdel aaffmarttr 
had ceeeptrtrty disappeared They had, 

i fee. chnaea a sww gawd Utw aad 
tdaea far eaeh aa anraH partacmaan - 
Leeg Art. at He baaeet
trussed la the frantir fr.tir.tw. Bap ajfl 
loped hiwrtadly la every dirrrtiea. The 
tread cheered aad pwcuwcd the pidtrc I he

NMBMmf aa aspiring pie a heel
Maaaahlle. a cttrlowa thsag had oscnceod. 

the y eat hf al gaeeraae aaa aaa rhartag the 
Nflnjlltr^ll occarrrd ahraptly aad la

So aaoaer had the daet rteed spread • 
mamantary log aroaad the radtaat yaaag 
•aaa—like a harnraae arttpae of the aaa 
thea he darted rate the aarrow aad darh 
hsllvij a4 s* <>M fsshton»#! oftcv building 
derated to theetrvml egeecwe. all «.«hi 
lawyer» aad "aetrologieta." aad atarted op 
the (taira Hot Ida naarcwelnmod «weed 
tripped hie op. aad he fell tat with a 
at art lia» oetrraeh at erroetreoaeaU. there 
a—e a larry of delicately perfoawd ehirt. 
the t vpawnttca paper» were eaatrhed from 
hie «tored head», aad the perleront ahiila 
wewt arwrrviag away through the doahy 
corridor which ooght to here opeaed oe 
the Beat rraaa atraet. aad dhl

After her rma the goearwor, aaw goaded 
to raarajp hy the looa of hie paper*, aad 
ehe, tadiag herself ia a rol-de aar. turned 
at hey. laeerhed the rat at hie heed, aad 
attempted to epcieg past hie Rut he 
caught the whtrtiae fri.»» ia one white- 
gloved hand aad barred her way with 
the other; aad ehe tamed once more, ia 
draperai ion to aeeh aa rgr«aa which did 
aoi diet

A light of |»ren(Hlatc and nrlirt. .lair, 
led upward lata aa oharurity rendered
deeper by a ai agir gaa jet hamiag low oe 
the landing above

Vp this a be (prang, two steps al a lime, 
the young man at her heels, up. up. pm main# 
floor after floor, until a dirty skylight over
head warned her that the race waa ending 

On the top corridor there waa a door 
alar: she sprang for it, opened it. tried to 
slam and lock H behind her; then, es- 
halasted, she shrank backward into the 
ream and sank late a re I agirai ■ hair, 
holding the bunch of paper» lightly to 
her heaving breast

There «aa another chair - a gilt one 
lato it fell Ilia Kxredlrnry. gasping, .perch- 
lean, hi. spurred and booted leg. trailing, 
hia borrowed uniform aO over confetti and 
dust from hi» tumble on the stair.

Minute after minute elapeed aa they lav 
there, lighting for hreath. watching each 
other. She waa the first to stir; and ia- 
stantly hr dragged himself to his feet, 
staggered over to the door, locked it, 
dropped the key into bis pocket, returned 
Ü hn ■ hair and rollapeng MM in-rr 

After a few momenta he glanced down 
at the cat which be waa still clutching A 
alight .hiver pawed over him: then, aa he 
inspected it more closely, over bis features 
crept an irdnicnl (mile, for the cat was not 
even a ci-devant cat; it bad never been a 
cal. it waa only an i nutation of a drfunri 
one made out of floes and chenille, like 
a teddy-bear; and he smiled at her scorn
fully and dangled it by its black-and- 
white tail.

"Phooh!" he panted, “I suppose even 
your bricks and vegetables and eggs were 
cotillion favors full of confetti."

"They were," she admittedfdefiantly, 
"which did not prevent their serving their 
purposes "

"Aa what.’"
"As symbols’"
"Svmoola»” lie retorted, in derision 
"^cs. symbols! The three most ancient 

symbols of an insulted people’s fury—the 
egg. the turnip end the cat.”

“ Mala galfina. malum ovum." he 
laughed, adjusting his sword and picking 
several streamer, of confetti from his 
tunic "Did they hurl spot-eggs in 
ancient Rome, fair maid?" v

“They did—and rata—ex necessitate 
rei," she observed with composure.

“Ex nihilo friis fit' A cat-fit for noth
ing.” he retorted flippantly.

Half defiantly she straightened out the

Here is my Letter to’You. It is 
Worth One Thous

n... ’’•rL.i.U

tvVt -^ICT tVan

voo TOO< n,hmr al **
1 weBl vL eiufl Irom W* V, . _onA

rckstfg&sstfJ
bant _ to ft*4 Î , j eel lb* re*”
1 aro*b«"

PEOPLE Limited, of Oihawa
■one»»m. onset runoww aownoa ogtma ■io»»w s» ws gams. *, tu us Sa» at * «ms W Betas m ».

This Label 

Denotes 

FORMALDEHYDE 

Is Sealed 

And

Guaranteed 

Full Strength 

By the 

Makers

SWR

jTANDABq
ULCISTtRED

V FORMALDEHYDE,
—L£uûranî[eo 40" v£LI—"—^uaBANTEED 40 -------------
FOR DESTROYING

Ifci 1
ClOuOlNE SS DOES NOT AFFECT CONTENTS

Add oe# pound to* Imperial gallons of 
osier pile sr#d grain in keep on Roor snd sprinkle well with 
solution end shovel ever so all grains ara thoroughly wet—df 
bed It sm nited Immerse for lee minutes la eoletloe) Cover 
over for two hours with sack, or blankets to keen In the gna 
I hen agreed ant la dry and sew within twenty four hour» If

Potato Saab—Rook the whole potatoes in the wots 
eoletloe far two hour»—dry sad cut far pleatieg

General Dtalnfeetlng—V«e oar la two ounce» to e 
sort of water end flush «Ink», cellar» Clouets, gamp and 

mould, place», «table trail, meager», feed troughs, etc 
MAMurncvuneo or

THi $MMMCNEMI€M.C(HPNff{flMNT0.ltMi1U
TORONTO.MONTREAL WINNIPEG
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TALK TO TWENTY THOUSAND FARMERS for a few canto a day through a little ''Want'' Ad In 
The Guide. Think of It I Try It If you have any farm produce, lands or machinery yon wlah to sail.

1
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-IU» i
iWm*"' W mM

*W»i»
-I nt l rnn yoe le team ibis ,

eaUlmw hand iWa le M B
"TWe I she* ee*v, !*••* «Aie nn'* 
"'«• nrrtamly abel eel be*» H eatil |

MI%V IWNf MRfMPfV
“TW» 111 null bn || »r life'" 

•b said defiantly
“ *bl de ywe r«p»n le de »We tW 

peufd* wbo N« b» cetera?"
HW «IiummI let perilx dmUm eed 

pm»»Üy ree »» tavolaatary eed »».»*, 
glee*» amend tW lee*

It wee eel e pbe» le mew* sey girt 
t.dl iter» were peeled all seer IW waà» eed 
rediBg. where ebe a Ueeel 
appeared TW cwwetellelMwa 

•Mb bh^ TW

pasteboard trepklra. red 
keagtegm. »<ml plaster 

i bands aed a like d 
rtgarettn aloeg tW maalrt edge 

’ We yee gw eg to gir* err 
pep***1 W repealed, eerfelly ai

“ No “
“ Wkat do roe eipect le do *IU tWw» 
-De#eer tWm le Professor KJiubrlk 

f*kalha Pxsidsal d IW Netioeal Fédéra- 
tiort OI ladepeadeet Woan of A «rira * 

“la Ik* a pritale satsrprias el yearn," 
W eaked runowdy. “of last a—a pleyfal 
iaipaler, or IW militant irailioe of a reel 
aed féminin» rneapiwy?"

HW rallied «lightly
“I suppose yea reran te W tie pertinent. 
1 t shall eel evade aaawvri*

laie Jone*
“Belly'*?
-TW or 

< bilk.' el
- E tartly 

mmplimtrd 
me dort a

eetag yoa. Cap- 
I ** artieg under orders " 
W inquired (bppaally 

«4 Prtdeeenr Elisabeth 
eeiil eilk heightened roler 
It b a meewrarr. lb*, 

by riel, bom nit. dbiefderty 
I aed highway robbery, bel tt?fc 

"Yoa may rail tt «bal yew rbooee " 
"Ob 111 teem Ibel le I be maria" 
HW eaid dudaiafelly "We «oga.ee 

no laws in IW «king of wbirb »e have 
bad no part. "

"TWre'e ao nee ia dieruaang that." 
eaid tW governor blandly. "Bat I'd 
like to haow «bal yoa suffragettes find 
SO dbtaetrfal ia lbat proponed bdl whirb 
IW mayor eed -eed lbe foveraof of 
New York bare bad drafted '

“It b reactionary ! A misera hb tab- 
terfugr! A trmrWroes attempt to rrtaea 
to Ike old order of thing*’ A roeapirary 
to reakarkle. re-end*ve American woman
hood with tW sordid rbaiaa of doantir 
rares! To drive her berk late tW kitrWa, 
the laundry, the nursery—back into tW 
dark age» if dependence and acquiescence 
and non-reaiataece—berk iato tW de
graded epoch* of aeatiawwtal relation* 
with tW tyrant man'"

HW leaned forward ia her esrite«nt. 
and her aside hoe slid back as eW made a 
gesture with her ripenriv* muff

-Once." aW said. " woman was ao igno
rant that sW married for love! Now tW 
national revolt has come Neither senti
ment nor impulse nor emotion shall ever 
again play any part in our relatione with 
man'"

Hto IHe eaid, trying to 
"That's a gay outlook.

artertioo in mating. Only tW phrdrally 
and mentally perfect will hereaftr

speak iroaieaRy:
»'t IV

' TW outlook, Captain Jones, is straight 
into a glorious millennium Marriage ia 
the future is to mean the regeneration of 
the human rare through cold-blooded 

Only ■
Iter be

selected as specimens for scientific propa
gation. All otWrs must remain unmated 
—pro bono publico—and so. ultimately, 
human imperfection shall utterly dis
appear from this world!”

Her pretty enthusiasm, her earnestness. 
tW delirious color ia her cheeks, began to 
fascinate him. Then uneasiness returned.

"Du you know," W said cautiously, 
"that the governor of New York has re
ceived anonymous letters informing him 
that Professor Elisabeth Cbelli» considers 
him a proper specimen foe the—the—t-t- 
tenible purposes of »-»-srieatific p-p-prop- 
agstion!"

" Some traitor ia our camp. " sW said, 
“wrote those letters."

" It—it isn't true. tWn. is tt?"
"What isn't true?"
“That tW governor of tW great state of 

New York is in any danger of being seised 
for any such purpose. "

HW looked at him with a curious veiled 
e*pression in her pretty eyes, as though 
»W were nearsighted.

“I think." she said. " Professor CWilis 
to seise him."

Could you Import a Tudhope
23?

Tudhope Cere were imported from the Bveritt 
factory in Detroit, their price to Canadien buyers 
would be increased a matter of from $500 to $700 
according to the model. Tudhope Cara are built 
in Canada from the Bveritt demine. Making 
them on a large scale, m the Tudhope factory, 

which has equipment to be found in only the moat modern 
American factories, enables us to sell Tudhope Cars in Canada 
at the same price as they command on the American market.

. _ ----------------- la An pwrabese
•* • T •4beee fee. eytiade* JMfi Tewriwg Car 

•I.S». Thin me is saperiwr la swaatmertse 
at tb. Imasrtsfi

Other sen al II .111 de wet

type of ear as the Ts
Well.*21 ere II,IW earn 

They ere eat as h«W e

Extra
Tkn
with
Every
Car

TUDHOPE SPECIAL EQUIPMENT
■very Tedbsps earls fcSy equipped Thai Is, il bas i

wblab of
a — — -_J__ 1___1-1.1 -I -S Lm* “ v www ™ iwvawswsm, n tssm n

Every « has aishal 
. eed la addition has iW

A Catalogmo Do Last

T
T

h kaA on application.

TUDHOPI 
“S»s- ItIN 
TUDHOPI
M-M nom

TUDMOrS
MOTOR

TUDHOPE ANDERSON CO.
Calewy

LIMITED
Ml Cermet Terklee

s Æ
u Ideal Tractor 
Means Proper 
Cultivation !
Oets the ground thoroughly prepared 

and does it on time. Easily operated 
by one man.

Improved 1911 pattern ground locks 
on driving wheels, beet for Wenters 
noils. Has most perfect steering device 
ia existence. Caa he turned In • small 
space. New cooling system—automobile 
type—beet ever Invented.

Many special features not found on 
other tractors. Send for catalogue 
Yoa should know wbat It telle shout 
tractors.

GOOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR COMPANY, LIMITED
MANUFACTURERS OF

-IDEAL- GASOLINE TRACTORS WINDMILLS AND PUMPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
"IDEAL- HOPPER COOLED GASOLINE ENGINES WOOD SAWING OUTFITS, ETC.. ETC

"MAPLE LEAF" GRAIN GRINDERS

BRANTFORD WINNIPEG CALGARY

When writing to advertisers please mention The Guide
/
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Section
XL mrttVuj being imUwM le prepare 
flWlui ter 'Wr sUti.o bel ma Mmflm 

Kiterart» A commit tse J four 
bsve nlnlwfid le Herniate Ih»

*ed m V M b p»i—IM» te prt
aul^riliim f , ^ ■)>. e»«>e«eMelm w s^^^n w S s^Wrv w VIH vAtrei pllf Cf Wl^eRI

te telle ertism kl th» mntter TW Me 
mtary VOS ele» luatrwctad le — wn 
•Iryrke.er aad fevmnln. sud te <-»■>- 
mesurai# wRà sd/meie* semes regarding 
bMe te mm

H. BENNER. Ser'y
Veeeeti. Alla

A ■ tt*| al BUchfort
tesoe ees Wtd le IW «WIWm oe 
March » ud «dm were tehee la» • 

eeeetiljr ai formelle «ad 
W» are aie»

• '
We are elee nrenegtim 1er 

al leerte*. TW Free Ran*» 
-eat here abeedoeed iW

ee three aI tW toer eaee sppmnted 
rowed petit* at* here failed to 
A res slut lue to strength## tW 

•d the Family Harold in theér 
••aleet tW preeeel high rat# 

el interest oe farmers" loeea eta psaird 
•■d IW secretary elee received iwetrertiowe 
I* forward to Ottawa oer dissatisfaction 
with the wey le wtdrh tW liera lor inter- 
•eda here Wee able to secure alteration» 
te the car dietribetioe < la usee el the 
Grata Art. elec to write tW eepmeteedeet 
el telephones lo harry up the worh ie 
thle diathrt ee we here bow Wee waiting

IAS STONE. Secy.
Blarkfont. Alta

At oer receler meeting oe March f 
Mewaaain lawn enter tamed e large 
ge then eg el frleede to a short program 
«I eel art music and e eery mte reeling 
address by Mr. Beriegtoe. Refresh 
meets were eerrad hr tW ladies end thee 
deecieg wee the order uetil e late hour, 

all weet home wishing the UFA 
ie their social co-

Mewassin. Alta.
B P SHAW. Secy.

derided la erra eg# 1er e aerial
Jttïîs P. LA WRIT.. Sne’y.

Vamnka. Aha

M.mause Penh I era holds regular 
meetings rsery twe wrehe end at every 
morueg tWrs W e good attendance el 
memWre eed visitnes Interesting re
ports ere presented frwei l he directors ie 
reperd to tW worh that is being doe# 
in tW Htnwely dwtnrt 1er the perpoar e# 
worhing together oe e more sowed co
opérât» re knew and ua ear aortal » remaps 
w# here rerttation* and singing by tW 

rhsldrm as well an by the mem 
We here all arrsegemeale corn
ier • hos aortal 1er tW beeeCt el

CHA* O ANDERSON. Sec", 
SUrely. Alta

TW lot meeting el Downing Union 
ft pince ie ArtherriU* srhoolhoeer eed 

fairly encrenelni. «I fermera Wing 
rat end It rendit eg ee atembrrs 

A Neely Interest one «boon end numidor- 
able disruseine tort piece oe the rlertkm 
el oftcers. IW leal resell being President, 
ins Logon, rire-erraadent. i M Downing, 
directors. <'. W. McArthur. A. Hnlhrtt. Jr . 
R Jeemnoe. C. W Brueehdl. F. (idee. 
W Hastir. secretary treasurer, A Hal 
krtt. Soar. TW union meetings are U 
be Wld monthly oe tW loot Saturday Ie 
tW Arthur nil# srhoolhoeer. the treeteee 
haring generously greeted the eee el 
tW w-hool free oI charge TW as erst ary 
wee aehed U try eed secure a speaker 
from headquarters for tW Bert meeting, 
failing which A. Hnlhrtt, Jr , will open a 
(twneesoe on “From a local standpoint 
how Wet ran this union improve the coe- 
ditioee of tW farmers '*

A. HALKF.TT. Sear.. Sec y 
Highleed Roach. A he

et Noble eed three cars a day at MMI 
Mr G L Solde, el Noble, gerr as aa 
eddme ee tW adreetggm gf gfcM 
farming which waa greatly

uitifi faiMEts *
ALIiUTA

W t TrsgsWna 

R J Prawn

• -j ell P nose I Mr. J J •117V»1 itfiftf. iwtfitttry
tW Ward el trade. Heroes, waa alan 

et the meet ins sad gar# a short address 
He hoped IW farmers eed Ward of trade 
•oeld worh together far thaw met eel

J QUINARY,

Plait. A 
P w7 Werner,

teignry

reign r»

Jfdosnlss, T>.r*_ M B 
fjrt^Meos) PiMi

Vlstertw-^PirAesim. Nanlartr. ggcs-ylraei.’Era
Bartsajs. (Mwi

.tttri. lihrt

RM Oeigerp-Mi
es. Masting a W■•JUieo ll.i WÊ tk•UPeigf ''S' . W'

Noble. AlU

There Ie ee meraeeed teUreet tehee 
ie the II.F.A. Ie the Certtoe district, 
eed eight new mem ban Jet eed at the 
last meeting We here held a number 
e4 debates, socials eed daeeee dene* 
Ibis winter eed ear last denee. held 
ee February 7, paid otf ell oer debts 
roaeertad with ear hall, eed left ee a 
lew dollars to the awed We here sorer 
ed ■ eepply of liters! are oe Direct 
I-eginlotion end hope U have ee inter 
eating debate oe the «object shortly 
Baeteuh,^

w way. I 
oe I lus a

able benefits_______
rrawmber my Arst trip oe lift aide of 
tW lies wWe tW presses of tW < eeediee 
mat it alums, especially |W bneMng. was 
forthramiag from etei sources But 
how costly different when row get ie 
actual touch with them Veer money 
is their Gad A reasonable percentage IS 
totally man •event, they want h oil 
Through TW tseide eed other periodkeb 

I beer learned much of tW didecent riasses 
and my nheerratioe# co a riser aw that 
1er high a ad wide headed graft with a* 
He rstortsnee C anada has tW United 

J. J. PRICE. HscrsUry **»•” «hieecd e mdc It is certainly 
discouraging eed there certainly seems U 
W no immediate relief. Uk# many others, 
could I tear loose without loo meeh 
sncriSce I would bid fnrvweO U this 
country as these interests seem deter owned 
U get a greater hold thee they now Wee 

A FARMER

AHe

fora

Mr. C. R Millet, of Surely, has 
ergaaierd a new union at Table Belle sad 
this new oar starts at with a large aad 
cuthuainatic membership list. The sec 
reUry la William Scott, of Surely

Hogadoee Uaioo Wld a regular meeting 
oe March II wWa Mr. A 0. LoioiUc 
gore a lew timely remarks on tW work 
of the U.F.A. It wee decided to forward 
a résolution to the head oiler for trans
mission to the unions oe the subject of 
loans to farmers.

LORNR McCOMB. Secy. 
Lake fta, AlU.

Warerty Union wants information as 
to tW working of a sample market. We 
ere also working for telephone connections 
between Ossifie end Bdgertoo. We hare 
assisted in organising a new union at 
Battle Valley.

J. P. 8WAYNR, Sec’y. 
Paradise Valley. AlU

Since the last report Nemaha Union 
has held two meeting» and both were 
successful. At the first meeting Mr 
McBeen gare bin presidential address, 
the keynote of whick was co-operation 
aad the duty of the members to the union. 
Mr. Harry Shouldicr opened a discussion 
on dry farming methods end his remarks 
evoked • splendid discussion. The meet
ing instructed the secretary to forward 
• x largely signed petition to the C.P.R. 
praying for the opening of a certain public 
crowing in tW vicinity <d the village. 
TW second meeting was occupied bv a 
discussion on potato growing, led by Mr. 
Phil Mertgrn. Mr. Mertgeo discussed 
bis subject in a concise and thoroughly 
prncticnl manner, giving the members 
lots of valuable information. Mr. E. P. 
Wheeler spoke on alfalfa growing, giving 
his experience since coming to Alberta. 
Both discussion» are sure to W profitable 
to thorn that heard them. It was also

■HHi MR of
id Veteran district was held hf 

tW purpose of forming a local union of 
tW U F A., sad folly SO were in attendance 
•t tW meeting. Mr. Cecil Rice-Jonea 
was elected temporary chairman and after 
aims diecnnrton on the I F A it w»« 
decided by tW majority of those present 
to organise end the secretary quickly 
enrolled some M members The officer» 
were tWn elected a* follows: President# 

c Jones; vice-president. A A. Fisher; 
directors, Messrs Judy. Wilson. Price. 
Perkett. North, Payraoft. TW name 
Vrtrran was ebanen for the union and it 
was decided to meet fortnightly end to 
hold debates upon matters of interest 
to the member»

J. A. BREN NON, Sec’y.
Wheel Belt. AlU.

On February (4 last Red Willow Union 
began its second year of work. It wee 
organised on Prhrunry IS, 1911. with » 
membership of II. and in spite of many 
discouragements we hare made n steady 
gain, both ne to membership and interest 
taken in the work. The credit for this 
is due in a large measure to our worthy 
president, Mr. 8. Flack, who has Wee 
an untiring worker for the U.F.A. With 
the Wginning of our second year it was 
decided to make tW social side more 
prominent, and to this end the Indies 
and young folks were invited to attend. 
The ladies proved tWt they were not 
one whit Whind tW men in enthusiasm 
and as boosters for tW U.F.A. and tWy 
were voted a decided success. Fifteen 
new members joined the cause, bringing 
our total enrolment up to 61. The school 
children assisted in the entertainment, 
while the speakers were Mr. A. Cochran, 
first vice-president, end Mr. Raymond, 
of 9 let tier. The Indies provided • bounti
ful supper end when the meeting dis
persed there was a general feeling of 
satisfaction in tW knowledge that it is 
good to belong to the U.F.A.

T. C. BARRETT. Sec’y. 
Red Willow. Alta.

The attendance was not quite so large 
as usual at the last meeting of Wheatland 
Centre Union ns many of the members 
were busy loading cars with wheat. We 
ere now getting about ten cars a week

Amish Valley Union held several In 
«creating diaenaainna at the last -lilting 
The Soar mill question wag ap, and we 
went oe record aa being la fever of the

f,ro|Kieel A dissuasion also took place 
a regard to the eUrtiag of a farm gw ' 

co operative store, bet thle wee left ever 
for final dee tales till the nest meeting 

JOHN DAVIMON, Secretary 
Amish, AlU.

A LETTER FROM AN OLD FRIEND 
Those who bed the pleasure of knowing 

Mr T. Adair formerly of Stettler. will 
fee pleased to know that he is oacc more 
comfortably located, this time at Moali- 
crllo, Florida, dose to the Georgia line, 
where he intrude to revel in the luxury 
of orange growing. Mr Adair ears he is 
about 40 miles from Jacksonville, the borne 
of the pecan net, aad he thinks that those 
who avail themselves of the opportunity 
now will surely reap e fortune. He has 
purchased 60 acres, of which half ia al
ready under cultivation and about <00 
•range terra will be planted at once. 
Mr Adair will be nleaaed to meet old 
U.F.A. fri«-nds in Florida and will show 
them around. He is also interested in 
the potato question end would like to 
skip s carload to Calgary for an ex péri
mes t. bat it would surely prove e costly 
on*, for the Calgary potato men say this 
necessity is worth about 63 cents per 
bushel f.o.b. Calgary, and besides this, 
the benevolent end nil wine legislators 
at Ottawa any they want just • little 
<0 cents per bushel on oil potatoes that 
bear the gene ml name “Irish ’’ Then 
when the generous railway companies 
received thaw share I can just about sea 
Mr. Ailair sending up his car of spuds and 
paying about 10 cents per bushel for the 
privilege of doing so.

i adopted 
ie of the

THE CAR DIHTRIBITTON CLAUSE» 
The answers U the special circular 

sent out by this oSco in the matter of 
the amend meats which have been i 
by the government lo the das 
Grain Art minting to the distribution of 
cam. am coming la rapidly, and on this 
account it ie impossible to priai all the 
resolutions separately. I am therefore 
taking the opportunity of thanking the 
members of the following enleeg whose 
reports have marked me op to Wednesday 
evening. March 11^—

Fine < Ionian, Sprues Grove, Iroe Springs. 
Sirs throne, K corns. Grassy Lake. Fair- 
grove, Carlton. Senuydal#. Wheatland 
Centre. Fincher Creek, Buffalo Plains. 
Lewtsvilla. Glsichrn, Oneway, Agricole. 
Airdrie, Acme. New Norway, Hilladown. 
Edmonton District Association. Night
ingale, Sullivan Lake, Creighton. Htrttlsr. 
Home, Cairna, Chauvin. Kaaimir, Gadoiy, 
Hot ha. Breed view. Front Creek, Jumbo 
Valley, Werner. New Norway. Btark- 
foot. West Lethbridge. Edawoton, Wnver- 
ly, Strathmore

B. J. F.

WHAT ONE MAN THINK»
The silver lining of the f armera" law, 

the car clauses, is indeed taking on e 
tarnished appearance and the Senate ie 
our only seeming safeguard. We sum 
have much to fight for before any notice-

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THAT?
One of the local secretaries in presenting 

bis report to the Central office a few days 
ago, writes that one membra will not 
renew his membership because be is of 
the opinion that the merchants in his 
local town will not give him any mom 
credit if be is known to belong to the 
U.F.A. And so he does just what they 
ash him to, lays down and takes his 
medicine, stays in the doss that is always 
grumbling about conditions, but is afraid 
to be recognised aa one of those who are 
trying to better tilings. What do yoa 
think of it anyway f

PEDIGREED SEED (Guaranteed)
BARTON'S NO. 28 OATS—The earliest, has vient yielding, strong strewed, 

largest grained ont in cultivation.
Additional reporta received since publication of Catalogue.

Traynor Bros., Goodie, Baak.—-Raised 175 bushels per acre.
Tremain Bros., Lowden Lake, Alt*.—Raised 140 bushels per sere. 

Price, 1 to 10 bushels, «1.80; 20 bushels, $1.66; 40 bushels, fil.50.
MARQUIS WHEAT—Stock very low. Pries on application.
CARTON'S SELECTED TIMOTHY -Free from noslone weed seeds; gar 

mination 67 per cent., $21.00 per 100 Ibe.
ALFALFA, O ASTON B SELECTED $28.00 per 100 lbs.
ALFALFA, MONTANA—$26.00 per 100 Ibe.
FLAX—OARTON’S SELECTED —Pram oat. Common. Germination and pur

ity guaranteed. Write for illustrated Catalogue nod prir.es. Special 
quotations on carload lots of pedigreed seed grain.

Carton Pedigree Seed Co., 257 Clumbers of Commerce,Winnipeg
trsiissr sag tow.«or— st earns ri Ik# W#rW. m* tomes# VarMtos

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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Your Last Chance Mar. 31
^ On March 31st our stock books will be closed as regards 
dividends from the current year’s business. All money to share 
in the profits of this year’s business must be paid on or before 
that date. If your money is paid before that date it will bear 
dividends since January 1st, 1912.

Why The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Stock is one of 
the best investments on the market.

FIRST. Because the Company is well established and your 
money is safe.

SECONDLY. Because, since the first year the Company has 
never paid less than a 10 per cent- dividend.

THIRDLY. Because the stock is increasing in value ; stock 
that sold last year for $25.00 cannot be bought for less than 
$30.00 this year.

FOURTHLY. Because The Grain Growers’ Grain Company is 
one of the largest, if not the largest grain commission and 
export Company in Canada, and one of the foremost co-oper
ative companies in the world. In the five years it has been in 
business it has so improved conditions in the grain market that 
the farmer is now getting several cents a bushel more for his 
grain than he would be getting if this Company were not in 
business.

<J The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has done a larger 
business this year than ever before, and prospects never looked 
brighter. Every farmer, farmer’s wife and son over 21 years 
of age is now allowed to hold 40 shares. If you are not at present 
holding the full number send in your application and money 
before the end of the month.

. Send Your Money by Express, Post Office or Bank Money Order,
Or Bank Draft Payable to The Grain Growers* Grain Company

The Grain Growers Grain Company Ltd.
Winnipeg, Man. Calgary,f Alta.
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SASKATCHEWAN SECTION
L» ~ — . ............. "" .............................. ....... ..... ......... . wm

•a.00, Mac Î»|K» eael. ef aM ap fa* 
a# this UnOillM le Oil* fer lilt 1 
■ IgM farther e44 that ««lag ta Ihàe 
Aesocialtee hevtag h scorns almost a 
4m<1 leeee i-**t.ts the letter ee4 a# 
1*11, *» failed la *o*d la ear aaaaal 
report fer that pear le the ('Mirai, hat 
we her# get legal her égala a ad re 
ergaelred. a ad I an glad la ear that 
(hr reread Ieoh a brighter for l»ll thaa 
II her here ÉB the «««I peer of 1*11

sim'v KHtrrrs amwociation
Pbtppaa.

AMENDMENTS THAT DO HOT 
AMEND

Beclwod tdeaae iad H 00 «ember 
ehlp fare aed followiag reeoletiee adept 
ad el laet mooting

Rwolvsd, That we, the Orale Orewere 
of Teeeld Breech, are agalaet a ad ree 
dama all three ameedmeala to the ear 
•Mtribetlw elaaaee of the Orala Art 
aed weald hare them repealed

SECT TKNOLD ASSOCIATION

IIONARI AT WO>K

berahip
Bra ark

I hag to laferm roe that laet eight 
there wae organised at Vrea a Orala 
Orewere’ nwoelatlou W# had A. A. 
Whltaep, preatdeet, aed B. 1511 wood, 
eeeretarp of the Veljeae Breach, to 
aealet aa la the eegaalrlag of aaaie We 
bad a rarp happy gathering aed ca
rolled forty members, for which I am 
aaclealag the cam of M0.00 ta the Gee- 
Irai. I shall be grsellr obliged if roe 
will forward to me fifty membership 
tick eta aed *ftp coeetitstiooa, for 
which I will for* »r I roe the root per 
ret era If pea will la form me the root 
of amr I shall a too be pleased to re 
coirs aap lefonwslloa or pamphlets oa 
the Association and its work that will 
be for oar good, for we ere all aew be 
glasses, and I want mp Breach to be 
a reel lire, healthy one Oar fee for 
this peer eadiag l>erember IS la •1.00 
per member.

JOHN ft. REID,
Chaplin Ree’p Urea Branch

WILL INSURE GOOD ATTENDANCE
Herewith please Had Me in stamps 

for membership carda aa per bill sent 
as. You will be interested to know 
that we bare now regular f 
meetings, which are well attended, and 
all members are enthusiastic la the 
eaeee. We hare now succeeded, with 
the help of the Forest Beak Branch 
to the north, aad Bettlerale Branch to 
the south, la subscribing enough 
shares la the Heskatehewan Coopéra 
tire Blerator Co., to ensure a local 
elerator at Waeeea. We understand
that during March poa are arranging 
fof some good speakers to come from 
the Central to the district, including 
Leak burn Our members want you to 
arrange to hare them spaas at Waseca 
when we can assure a good attendance 
from three branches Kindly let me
hear from you on this matter by re- 
tarn mall.

B 8 SPOONER.
Waseca See’p Walter Branch

SUCCESSFITL AT LAST
After several attempts we hare at 

last been successful in holding our an
nual meeting. The Secretary in his 
report showed that laet year we had 
forty-three members and closed tlio 
year with a cash belsnce of •34 70. At 
our next meeting, March Id, we hope to 
hare our dutnrt .lire--tor. W 11 LUI 
wall present and are looking forward 
to a good time. The following were 
elected officers for 1011: President. 
Thomas Wilson ; rice-president, E. Par 
win; directors, D Sutherland; F. 
Sehmirler, A. Boucher. J. Burns, J. 
Skarra, A. Huberman. Enclosed please 
And 0d.9O membership fern. We hope 
to be able to send you more later on 

WALTER B HALL.
Dane See’y Dana Branch

s« The
bp Trad W Stow

VUFFOgg WB OBT OUT A MINUTE 
BOOK

We k«M a meeting aa Wet order, Feb 
rwnry 14, at Owed win le form n 
breach of the O.O.A., at which twee 
ty three joined. sereetcM i eying their 
aaBanripuna of a dollar I understand 
we are to forward SO per cent, of the 
money eel tested, so I am eocloaiag you 
•BEK If yen se op I » thorn, pinnae 
•end ns a wtnato book and «an baa 
deed membership ticket* also aap 
other hooka which woe Id be of wee to 
as In getting thin branch going. The 
following officers were sleeted: Prest 
dent. F. A. dealt, secretary. P. R 
Miaiffe. directors, J. A. t'mrooa, A 
Wet go. J. Bollinger. O. Otsel, J B New 
villa.

P R MINIFIE.
Wee > flood win Aeeocletlee

lleedwis

IMPORTANCE OF CONTENTION
Kindly forward me three detea mem ' 

‘É carda for the Want Bagla Hills 
of the ADA Out members 

were delighted to hear oar delegate’s 
—O. 0. Frost report It was a la# 
report, which reviewed the work does 
at the Regina Convention aad the ee 
thaelaem displayed there, le their ee 
denser to get better conditions Every 
breach that sends a delegate to the 
convention should see the importance 
of selecting a real live member who 
will take pains te Bring back to their 
branch a report which Sr ce the mem 
hers with enthusiasm, aad gives Im
petus te the good cause la which we 
are all more or lew taking part 

0 TEVNOOTT, Woe 'y,
Beltleford.

READ THIS LETT BE
Thank yen for your letter nod pom 

pbleta. A few or ee read them, then 
culled our meeting on February 21. 
eighteen farmers being present We 
mil some of the pamphlets a load, ex
plained why we needed a branch of the 
O.O.A. in this district, chewed the rag 
a bit more, and every men prenant paid 
down his dollar. The following officers 
werg elected: President. J. II Roarks; 
vice president. A. Liadal; secretary, F. 
W Brittle; directors. O. 8 Webb. M 
Jowner, R. 0. Kristjaneon. Eric Wigg. 
M. Debranlsk r. The name of our naso 
elation is Holer Birch Creek. Central 
meeting place la Holer P.O., N.W. 30 
30-11 W. lad, so yon see we are born. 
We passnff a resolution te hold fnnr 
more meetings in different parts of the 
district, fixed a date for the *rat one. 
Febmarr 10. got the offer of e reai 
dense, held the meeting and got eigh 
teen more members paid up, which I 
think is pretty good for joet two meet 
lags. The next three meetings should 
clean this district op pretty well. Will 
send n report of them Inter. I am eu 
closing 010.00 in postal notes for 
thirty-six members at Vie and one 
dollar for 50 membership cards. A 
number of our members are readers of 
The Guide, but u lot are not because 
they cannot read English and some 
can ’t even speak English, but we hare 
elected men of different natioaaiities 
amongst our officers, who will art as 
interpreters, ct.- Do you require to 
hare the names of all our mem beret 
If so, I will send them later. If you 
hare any more pamphlets on the Co
operative Elevator Act, kindly forward 
ns some, aa It seems to be a lire qum 
tion already.

F W 8TTTTLB
Holar.

HOW TO DO IT
The Benlae Branch of the 0.0.A. 

started 1011 with a membership of 22, 
steeling a strong energetic president 
and officers, also a social and litersr> 
committee. We held a vocal and liter 
ary evening on January 30, when excel 
lent papers were rend, one on "Soria 
bilitr, by F. R. Abbe, "The Rudi 
meats of Farming,” by .Tsmee Reid, 
both papers being well received. Que* 
fions or vital Interest were dieeuseed. 
On February 3 we had a joint meet

k liait re 
ad with the

•eg with the Rutland Branch, when ta 
i creel mg papers were read. "Oaawltas 
aad Heme Fewer,” by Wm. Hnnlgate, 
•" Mem-aller#. by O H. Brows.
"The Depmitioe aed Haadliag of 
Hamas, ’ ' By Wm Retd . "Brcadmak 
lag," by Mrs Edmonds The earioee 
papers shewed that the readers bad 
gives week thought uad preparation te 
their eebjneta Benge end 
eelnettee# were also given 
freshmen la were served sad 
staging of "Aald Lang Syne,” a meet 
enjoyable evening was • r-ugfc- to a 
done The future for ear meetings le 
very hopeful

JAMBH REID
Weelec Wee y Benlae Branch

Fuaalrhy -Waste receipt booh Meet 
see esta ries nee membership tickets

Felly -Away north cast they want a 
O. O. bmach. and we want them to 
have a bmach

Lockwood. Waste to cat oat from 
Confederation Whet aa abnormal de 
aim

Btar Ottjr—Has aspiration* Bee

R«thieferd Alee wants te break ap
the Canadian Fedemtlon. Tat, tat.

Brans met Beotl at Bluerker and 
them wan a Waterloo of a time. Be 
•nit: A new association.

Wlkwx. Out on a mlauioeary ex 
peditios. Good; nothing like getting 
out of the shell.

Mette. A new branch. disc owing
preparation of the soil for a good seed 
bed A very nee weary thing for seed

Hunter, of Bather lead, is on the bant
for members

Wamley -In favor of bags internal 
storage elevators

USIATHEWAI (Kill

cm «tu’ WDcunei
R ■ Mswaiao

I A Makers > Jew

finie a Heaasag Soie

Tied » Orem Hews Jew

t A rsnodg* imsMs. 9 W omen, 
■•me Jew Hi ires Issaht. tie»went; 
A- O Iteehse. Tsrssml; JT E HametweA. 
Cener. James Idem Welnets 

DWIM Owsssers
•e t, O R tltaM. Mawor. Be t Then. 

AWeeeh, Mr B»Ol t» â. »•»•« her
tea. Mini Be. A >. F. BeM. Oraedti; 
Re I. W it I deni ( Cool : *e A 
0 (L Mr Krone». Fertile Vsltsv ■ Na 1.

------ i. »• «. A
A J. O-reee-St. Rswkhns, Tetnamlw 

»es rn** Albert. Ns •

Bsbwae «letting their local paper to 
I ■riot their mlantee 

North Flam -W» inadvertently rred 
fled 0830 faade of this ewoeialioe to 
I holey Wake ap Ihe ley ’

BA Omgor - Buil, a new ball of their 
own; they wy it will pay it* way.

Brad wall-Is having trouble with 
their beaks.

Mam.—Going la for a live orgaalxa 
•lea We shall bwr freer them

tfnldrea. favitw w to a loners ' 
banquet They have side, to secure 
members, the lowers paying for the
"ÏÏE Boos -Did sot die. it was only 

a swoon Hcrcrsl thought to be dmd 
have been resuscitated of late

Wallace. Has twelve lady members. 
Welt done, Wallace Emancipate the 
women, enfranchise them aad emaacl 
pete the state.

Maas by -Making new members te 
order.

North Btar.—Had a dance, sold 30 
baskets A large remittance of Life 
membership fern is expected In rouse

?
4en Perfect Barn

UU Equipments
Stop Waste

For mom tl r.n « yearn onr best thought end energies hare 
given Ui the probler- of ri'-vping waste on the farm— 

.nctonlv ei-nn.-nir •>! time an-1 Ul-or, but also conservâti.-ts 
Toil fi-rlilili

Our (Ini patented A Ties was a crude wooden her me--------- in tsar Ml — - - - - ^
laud |

■ prednrod In !«*». From ibis twslnwlog them ban 
ndsvekucdsv " J

'The Great Louden Line 
of Barn Tools

Aim

•isilewWc* 
eltf* twwi «f 
w*1«b1 kwfilt ee 

. MlklctBiai

I ptfeci. ##«tent, 
-------------ewnmicel «*wf M
«M-KNOWN AH O

UKD AIXOVT* THf WOULD.
Louden Flexible Tubular Steel Cow

Stanchion* keep liw cows lined up but allow per-
(MfmOoCwnsW s»4 most Cm ks Son* m SmmsCo

æêt wuo-dre fTBt-ff*.
■Lewi*" Sanitary Steel Stalls are madeof tubular srrrl, 
•wy to clew, keep the bam light, perfectly ventilated and sanitary.

■IbUc : isost Mwah amchim Nim: Mil oi <.U
em suoniiii ski ««tm. w. .....

Louden Feed and Litter Carrier* of galvanised sheet Neel, running
w ssssksad track*. 3*Cm* (M Was ari laMrei «Mis «S mcMIlw WwodmoM. __

TM Lovnew Us. hKkrim rim. Lwwdwn flag Tools, Uri-j •MhWto.lM «“«**” 
sad ail ani.es tad scuoiiWs lot iswloii, se*ts*i»t Mtse at sssrr Asa.

let Wm nit T* waarr M ws*hi« 1*1 «metf* "" ■*!*.
sad kf wist lis* Id Iskw-cssrr tii«4 ^" TJ
pet rts», srkkk Is ft* Isttttst o* tSOOO.OO. And tkrt will law lee«et ui
tht ksiwt tsttkt lit. tot <*Mt *st* Terie es*. __^ _

Psfcsfl—Ail lim-ff. T • srs Mill sndtf vlJiBl! ssitsts cemtint ril ■oMiult lV. ,.».#»»m.M*.I.M (,« at m.Mn.omo.rn so, 
pWtMSMScCktwMts. ». tsstssw* «» Mi4 tstk 1-4 t.ei, f>Ot*t Wleens* *m* eris Irw *11 Mtw *t *wm* te/ilMSMsi owoa

%mt ocikoinstMsrksisi s.*nwrt»no *ks« «mswmi r*a
Tm.,mSl/f2 Louden Hardware Specialty Ce.
m,.so*m*--r»WTik-«w _i3*a« 412 Wlaoleau_________ T i—|1*l*S tss
iMMts". Wtn.ioiisr.Ss* 
in* loM its. si Sara tool*

ÇOir.&i

S'

I
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The Home
woman s su mutas

We «Il «araeleim from ■ (mi high
steeple.

K mi a ad wwwra t«U sr. "people" 
Of U. land* Of tiw u«41 Of the 

land* Of tbo U.4'
*»•« ••>• *”'■* I# «ghl with ail rar 

ralffht.
Till for ail i«m »• win wts ike 

right
Te b vota! Te b veto! Te b vole' Te

B vote'

Huer mes weel woeiee #e e "ped* 
tel" •

Het «b ihr rartb we here le dwoll. 
Helping /en! Helping yew' Helping 

you' Helping yeel 
■e l*el ee a heed le «la the veto,
A» we the bordera help le "Tele!" 
Ileln ee wlal Help ee wlat Help ee 

win* Help ■ wle'

New e» a loeet ihreegbeel the eellee. 
For wee eed women «f création.
Equal Rights* Rqoal Rights' Rqwl 

Klghle' Keeel Rights!
Her h •• lhe Almighty o'er B»
Meant Be a proteetloa fer ea.
O'er the lend! O'er the lead! O'er the 

land' O'er the land'

OFANOEMBN FOB eOlTSAOB
At a meeting of the Orange Ora ad 

l<odge of Manitoba, held la Winnipeg 
.narre 6, with a delegation of a boat 
*00 impie, tepreeealieg a mem be rah ip 
of about S5.H0O, Rev Mr. Renioea, la 
hie reply to an add rear of wetrome,

rhe eleerly and aaaiietaheebly apoa 
question of Women Suffrage, and 

wae rereired with anaaimoan applause 
From thie we may gather that the 
Oran remew of ihe I'rorlaee are ia favor 
of Woman "e Half rage.

MOTHER TALK*
("oewieatiowe no reate ran réalité no 

greater joy than that which com re with 
the promu» that ante them shall be 
bom a child la the ffeeh. The eoerep 
lion, annaariatioa and birth of Jeeee 
the I'hriel ia a picture of what takes 
place ia the so a I and body of all men 
who lire according re their highest 
understanding.

Man does not create life. I am rare 
yoo will all agree with me that each 
nee is roatiaaally forming ia bis mind 
conceptions or ideas. This we hare 
always known, but we hare not known 
that each conception or idea most come 
forth as much oar children as are oar 
flesh babies.

The dirlne idea, the Christ uuirer 
sal, is bora ia ronerioaaacas as a babe, 
ii we sees "We shall dad the babe. " 
We shall know It to be the beginning 
(babe) of the Christ roawioosneee. By 
"abiding in the Held" (of thought) 
and by ' ‘ keeping watch orer the 
flocks'* ((innocent thoughts), this idea 
—this babe—will "grow ia wisdom 
and ia stature” until "the whole body 
will be full of light." Then ran we 
nay with understanding, "I (the false 
ego) an longer lire; but Christ lives 
in me." This all takes place within 
the consciousness of man, and hae been 
brought about by the same diriee law 
hr which the Virgin Mary brought 
forth "that holy thing,” the Christ of 
Ond. nod, the Oac Perfect Mind, has 
ideas; ideas have expression. Mind. 
Idea, Expression (Father, Hon, Hoir 
Hpirit), is the order of creation. Every 
thing we see was first an Idea. Back 
of that which we see is the idea, and 
back of the idea is Mind. Man creates 
by thought in a small way, as Ond 
creates by thought in a large way. 
Htudv rour own mind and find out 
how Ood creates. Before there could 
have been a man, there must have been 
an idea of man. "Ood thought of 
too, and so you are here.” The divine 
idea which iong bad filled and thrilled 
the soul of the Virgin Mary takes a 
descent into the material or physical 
realm, where it unites both mind and 
substance, thus clothing itself with a 
fleshlv body of hne texture.

The idea of perfect man entered into 
her consciousness by faith, and through 
the union of the virgin nature and 
Hpirit there was begotten a new erra- 
tore—a Christ. This perfect idea was

•he seed, eed eieee ‘‘every seed beers 
fruit a# Its bled," this pert set idea 
mast bring forth the manifestation ad

"Beheld. I hoe shall bring forth e 
•«*»," Is -1 glad tidings of greet joy" 
to the tree mother, eereeetty seeking 
after Truth. Her rsepeess to "Beheld 
the heed meld e# the I-eed. he H este 
me according te Tty word.*' "My enel 
doth magnify the Lord."

Wise pereels realise the true worth 
ef wee ae the keepers nod guardian* of 
B gift so priceless They qewUee 
"Cbb we keep pore eed tree le theeghi 
ead deed, thel we wey be filled to 
guide aright this per fer I child ef Oedl" 
The still voire whlepers: "rear eetj 
for uate you is her» this day ia the 
Ctty of David (your home of levtag 
thoughts) a Havleer one who will be 
•boot hie Father's bwstoeae), which is 
Christ the I-ord (the reel Rolf, the 
Christ ssiveraal).

Hew shall we heew that we are doing 
tled's willf •• Aed this shall be a alga 
aala yea: Ye shall lad the babe wrap 
pod ia swaddling clothes" (symbols of 
old coemptions, creeds sod forme, eeed 
sow oely as oelaide wrappings). This 
g tarions eeeeeeletlee is followed by • 
"multitude of heavenly " thoughts ef 
thanksgiving aed pcs lee, bringing 
"peace ee earth" ibarmanr of body) 
aed "good will toward men" (levs 
mssesgm to everybody ).

After "The angels" ere goes, the 
father aed mother look for I hoe# things 
which have bees so clearly foreshadow 
ed by their shepherd thoughts, sad they 
•ad that theirs is the holy ,amily—the 
father Wisdom, the mother Levs, aed 
tbs child the Christ

"Thoegh Christ a thousand times 
In Bethlehem be bora,

Halses tie's born in thee.
Thy son I la all forlorn "

A LETTER FROM fllNTALUTA
Dear Mary Ford:—I feel that I meet 

let yea knew how mnrh good I feel yea 
are'doing, and that the subjects you 
mention are of greatest importance te 
ee ell, women especially, I feel I bet

rermr nodox

rjM
'JJO

734»

7340

7SSS—Over Wsâsl or Jumper, ft to 44 heel, witli 
kick or it ef urd w**l ÜM. with o- witkeel paptom. 
fm tkr erdiee «it* will to ffq«.rrtl I H yard* ef 
(■atwrial M nrtoe wid", H yard €7 inched wide 
For pspte*
7Iff—Swrptiee Kick a Blower. S4 to tf baft. For 
Ike Medium dice will be rct«if«4 #| yard* of 
material SS iweke* wide, H ywrd of moteriol tl 
iwebe* wide for roller, revers eed rifi, K yard 
for bawd-
7S4f—Sem- Pnoeese fr«wi, ft to W bwet For 
tbe medium sise w II be reqwired »N yordf of 
WMhtenaJ M i we bee wide, I yard tf iwebee wide for 
trimming.
7S3I—GirTs Empire Cowl, • to If rears For 
tke If year w«e will be required lyj ysrde of 
material St iwche* wide, H yard SI iwebee wide 
for collar aed raf«.
7141—Girl*» l>re»«, 4 to I year». With body awd 
sleeve* ia owe, with or without rever» sad raff». 
For tbe • year sise will be required t§4 /orde of 
material M iwebee wide, H yard iwebee wide

the q s soli so ef Res Hygiene m peehope 
the gisuteel problem, aed alee tee meet 
eegwrted qraeUoe we hove to deal with 
ta regard te training childree Iks 
net te# msdhss aed lather ef a child 
nedereued a caild‘s disposition hotter
limn ftlltlffl ^ ks.. mm4| » wam SgkoSjk^ mm j vme , Uuu migpeow w uvmiM

ln#y gyq mM b to In# imld tbit imtsiw

eed lataers who ernes sempeaMm ef 
their hoys and girls hare eel ee mesh 

■ ia dm eg urn. 1 thins a dealer
who snows e solid personally mtgsi he 
a greet help at tais time, t,. 
there must be a very stroag etlac bmrat 
betweee the pereee whe sedertsSee Us 
doty ead tee caild iteetf. I weald 
certalaiy shrink Irem having nay one 
tell my daughter anything that I would 
nec tell her myself fares is meet keen

knowledge le ralold el cm time. This 
impertaei duly cannot he does la ee# 
day, hut gradually a» the child le able 
to eedevwleed It. The trouble with 
lotting children of grows op here aed 
girls read books along tala tiqg la 
taey mad much stuff which Is toe old 
I* them at Ike proper age, ead they 
do net safer stood u, eed iney eeleral 
ly go to seme see whom they save made 
a tompeelee ar friend of, usually ae 
older person, of roars*, to get ee ex 
pieeatioe Why eet let ■ mother be 
the sea rant friend aed confident ef her 
owe caild f Than bet eppoctaaily 
would «erne Just where it was ef hen* 
fit to her daughter ee the father to the 
see.

I be.ieve ia votes far women, became 
il le woman who baa tbe greeter part 
ia tbe training of bar child Tern 
should eet be, but It le tree escortes 
less. Why should she net have e shore 
la making the lews which are te guv 
era her children after they pose from 
her ceref Men era quite wi.oeg to let 
women train their children for them, 
aed they who Id certainly abhor having 
their child taagbl to i»alraelre things 
they vote for, such ae liquor and clear 
ottos, also gambling aed horse racing. 
I think mothers wowld think more of 
the f et are than about themselves aed 
their hobbles la voting. I do not tbleh

7073

078ff

» tre

INFANT-* ATTIC*
eas*~ its Sr'* *»t si abset nom On m
Ts s»k. rrqsirvv 1 M rsdi s1 sislcnsl M iwrhss 
wife. I H f sc4» 4 kssdis*. I yard s< cfess If 
frees, I M ysrf SC isrko aihle, 1 H ysrdc *1 hesf • 
isc. 1 > avfa el edcise Ise pOlseet es4 frsocce
7*7» - I sisal'# rises Mis. eHh tody sed eleeto 
IS oss. Ose sise. T# seeke rvqsirv, I H ysrfe 
M isc See wide, will I R yerfe A e4e.se 
M*S Islssl e User,se. lise oie Ts seek# re- 
qwiree H ysrf M isekee wef#

•T*»—Isfssle Set Ose
freee, pellir„el asf kl sews . ■ „ R
lose «e «Sort Ts sieke ressirse CR ysrfe si 
sielensl M isekee elfe. «R yerfe ef besfiec 
(or freee, IM yerfe SS lerkee eife lef yOlireal,
I R yerfe H lerkee oefe 1er lose Sisewso, |4 ) ecf 
M isekee wife (or ekorl kiaesso, I ysrf tT lu ' 
wife lor trisSMlg.
Tin—Chafe rises asf Noeeeesfy Cepe. I S» •
asf « years Norwaofy re, to So wefe will 
or Wilkoel reerr. Te SMke reqeiree >| y erf 
SS isrSee wife silk R ysrf ef iseertiew. I R ysrfe 
• ■( .feme fee plere rep. R ysrf H isekee wife 
1er NÎrressfy'rsp with R ysrf IS oc «I 1er See 
wife for revere. (R yeefe of rtkkwe fee ties 1er 
the 4 yewc ease.
TITS—Chafe Rom pore, 1 asf « year, with ef sore 
of high week, «its ekwff sleeve, pslhrvef lets 
beefs Of Iowa, ef with lose eievvm, with or withers! 
belt The C year else reqeiree II yerfe of ses* 
tv-iai M lee be# wife. I— yerfe #7 iwebee wide for 
belt ewf inwawef. of H y erf rf belt le see serf at

•s quo lined to votes M 1 
■ the majority are ae uaH 

quoliisd ee the ngjuir of mm. Thom 
am esc «ptoses eu both sides u ho am asf 
M to veto at oil, to my aotlatottau.

I am leleiwWed to poultry isiacag. but 
have sot eed* a eecceee of it yet. 1 
often «under if we could have some owe 
•be could hey our «heehaw aed egg, 
sod Other farm peed me, I think ewe 
mmm euengi s fMPVS ss«â
• 1—üHy, ssd fce «mM eàip |M mm - 
tmo day to aoch eeee to Wiooipog Au
la mb* all they could golf thee if they 

could he sold BaaCC l set eed «I framing 
«hem M would do owey with our scad 
port of It, as it Is no easy tosh for a 
woman to propers twenty or thirty fowl 
for market when aha* bos a family of 
eight or tea to «ee» for, and ell mart he 
down la eue day. 1 have »ft«o thought 
«• could mil our. pradeee m «ail m 
our hmhoodo do thûàr pigs aed eeitlw 
If emoo ee# would only do that pert at 
it fat m. Or we eoeif perhaps give 
•ms* wee a cemmimioa tm eeiltag them 
for w

1 have made a little pocket money 
with my camera, hot 1 didst charge 
enough to mil very math.

I wonder if ear i sraises ' wivaa have 
ever thought ai moediag end washing 
for making a little pm art mosey I 
hare a reload whe gets seventy » va 
reals a month from seek hired mas, nod 
•he has throe and four meet ef the lime, 
for dotât their week tog. Thee ago à* e 
women could odcr to meed end prom 
their clothes, which la art at all un
pleasant work, aed make * moderato 
charge for It. I hove boon offered a 
dollar mere thee eeee for pressing ar| Hamas s salt, sad nay wearns css 

this by cars roily Ieoh lag at a now 
tailored salt, la a farming eommaaily 

where there are ee many men whe hove 
ee mothers end etotore to fall beak ee a 
woman with tiara to spare might do 
them things.

W# have no wearns 'e «Ink ef any 
hied to help ae net, bet a few of ee 
have mentioned startisg eon on several 
occasions Could yen let me know whet 
eflleors era new senary eed how mack 
ecope we might hove. All the qemtio*above msatioaed might he ceref ally 

ed lato I believe, and we have «erne 
very leoeentlal India* ia town ead toe* 

try Iwth, who 1 am rare weald delight 
ia tbe work if we wee were started. 
Coe you help as la nay way! Uns we 

Ht g ‘ “ —-got literal era that would bo of 
to as ia orgaaUlag aed making rules' 
I ae rare we eoeld

a
gire yea cerne help 

along them Ham If we were organised
aed talked them things ever.

I iroot Ood will blew your work, for 
in.lewd a good work, eed may 1 

beer from yra sera regarding or genic
leg e club.

MRS. BEMIE CHANT
RiaUluta Nan.

I'M—I will ear lorn we ree loo, which 
ia good m wall m «heap end easy to
make. B. C.

NOTE —Will renders glee their opin
ion oa them rabjorto.

liner Mrs. Cheati—i wee delighted to
receive" year letter, and feel Indeed glad 
that you ere enjoying the page, ton/ 
letter is so fall of helpful, kindly 
thoughts that I west my readers to en
joy it also. The organisâtioa ••( e <lui. 
la year district weald be of the great 
--f benefit I nm sending you fall per 
tieulsrs br letter. I’erhapo some of oar 
other readers will give their opinion ee 
thorn matters. Write to i toMii me at any tiara.

COOKING AND HEALTH
lioar Mary Ford i—Yra had en artieie 

lately on one of tbe very things I was 
animus to find not, the prinelplss of, 
home rooking. I am snxioee to I sere 
tbe food valoea of different prod sets 
end the proper methods ef combining 
them so ae to prepare mewls salted to 
the members of the family end still keep 
within the limite of the family purs#
I would like.to ask one question In per 
t ice Isr. Hew irinM times a dsy is it 
«.111anl.le to hire meet! I hove how 
told eed have alee read that rating meet 
in Inrge quantities tends to the devel^- 
mest of the animal nature,'and I find 
it hard to provide a substantial meal for 
men who are working hard outdoors 
without meat or eggs. A greet many 
people in our rural communities suffer 
from indlgwtioe ia some form. I Uriah 
If we roula and would etudv the prepara
tion of food as much sad as earnestly 
as we study when we are preparing for 
enother peefraniou there would he a rant
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If you do not find Gold 
I hop to lie the lies! flour 
you ever used take it right 
heck eed your money will be 
cheerfully refunded

that u riempa fmT

TW1 ereo mili iuc < ompanv m 
OuMMn Mu

WELL, WELL»
.THIS le» NONE DYE

♦he* ANYONE

ALL Iheee

I used

kewt-wt
DYOLA

Mu *0
Wmaior

-I

MAXWELL'S
revente

tMm 1er—uiiwi—
iomr a. mcbwak mi Vim iui Bauaiag 

wiMinwe. kah

BET BETTER LIGHT
rem COAL OIL (Kerosene)
■wl lewie hy Trot. WcKereow .HeOlU VwIrwHty.Wowtfiml 
W‘«« •»ber» let lempe«*ew tfee Meddle HmMiL— 
ve over twice tie much light m th+wmjm mmm 
i?e eed ether huepe end h« — W1 WÆK

1aScmi

ONE LAMP or BURNER
AOrJTThhfirk MMM

ivf4E9ES3D

* 'T » -, - - a —kjen w lin— 1—w

From COAL OIL

WANTFH Uve Men andTT 1 L.1V Women to take
orders for oer Life Site Pastel Por
trait*. Kiriarice territory. 15.00 or 
more a day eerily made. Neel and 
valuable sample case* furnished. For 
farther information write to

SIUAN BOOK CO., Dept. 8 
325 Logan Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.

WHBI WRITING TO ADVERT ISSU 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

■N*»1 »«■>• I ie Ike heehA eed toyp ; 
bom mt the lamatsa of an—y of ow 
bom—. Bel H In oe herd to gel rritohte I 
lefeMBoltoe an Ibée subject

Met 1 ilaol forgot I intended Ibte 
for a eberl note sal net for pebitenUoe , 
Teov pope to toe tom pi log

mak" AMBT OEOKOP.

User Margaret George I am gtad 
• bat y— eorimed yew private addroas, 
ae I did eat be— where to write to 
yen. I feet Moored Ibel amey ot Ibe 
w—ee to the Weal ere very aaaloee 
to beew Ibe prteetpto» of beew cooking 
There are quite a eeeiber of people —7 
feeiog with iodigoMloo sod dyopeseia 
to the Wol. sad 1 Utah M to a lark 
mt proeer feed tag to lafaory, Bob.ee 
meat be trained at the very —rlleot 
■ ornoat to eel el regular talervato, eed

tween the ageo of • woo the eed IS 
yeetw. If embers eoeld roetiae lb# die 
eelroee t—eeqe—ee ef giving the 
“piere" bet era m—to, they wee id eer 
laiely atop al —en. Net —ly de they 
deetiey the child '■ appetite fee Ibe awl 
at Ibe proper limb, hot are r real lag a 
«rating or a dvoire for roeetoel feed 
which eveeleelly leede to the tom of 
r—toot of the dietary orgaoa, nod la 
taler life too da to the tom of self «oalrol 
la meat vital ways. The greeleet dif 
•ratty I tad to .a perowadiag people 
not to wee the frying pea. U a tree the 
pea to tboroogkly bee ted eed Hied with 
boiling fat, it totally destroy» lb*
' aloe of the meet a ad am*m It to 
digeeiible. 1 led eo atony uaopl» eel j 
Ibe meet — the pee wbeo void and at irk 
II — the ire and to* it rook —til the 
dbre to of «—roe —tirely hardened 
la the drat ptoee, patting it — the 
ruld tma allows the Jaiem to —ape, 
and the meet to therefore ef eo Val
le give strength or eeeleeaete to the 
worker. I will give farther rocipee In 
the o—r fetere, which will, perhapo, 
meet y—r require*rata of making a 
•obeUatlal meal wile—I m—I.

Do not b ml late to write at —y Ume, 
as I am very Bailor* to help my reed 
era In every possible way.

rOUB CLASSES NEED THE VOTE
I should like to point oat the f—r 

classes of worn— who I think oagbt 
particularly to c—cent themselves to 
get the ballot. FI rat, there are the 
worn— interested la science. We are 
apt to think of eriesttota as the last 
people to he drawn into anything savor 
mg of emotionalism, bet if they woe Id

rut over their Impersonal, eel—tile 
ridings, they will have to have definite 
political power».
The second group of worn— who need 

the ballot are those who are interested 
ia économies. The girl who baa studied 
the immigrant problem sees ia every 
ship I—d possibilities for beauty and 
for great things Mb# knows that they 
ran only be effectually cared for and 
benefited collectively. When you come 
to collective action, yon rome to govern 
mental action. The first people who 
tried to help the immigrants were a 
group of women who saw the atrocities 
practiced on the immigrant girl»

The third group of women who need 
the ballot are those interested In in 
duatrial work. The whole sweatshop 
system i* * sit—tioa to be regulated 
politically.

The fourth group ie the one made up 
of domeetic women. The woman used 
to be able to take care of her children 
by Individ—I effort. When she made her 
bread at home and milked her own row*, 
she did not need the ballot to ineure 
pure food. Now theee are governmental 
matters.

STEAMED CHOCOLATE PUDDING
Whip cup of sugar and ujiehhlf cup 

butter, add one half psrit milVwfid yolk 
of two egg*; then add one ounce of 
melted chocolate or cocoa and beat until 
smooth. ,»dd the whites of two egg* 
beaten stiff and one teaspoonful baking 
powder. Steam three quarter* of an 
hour or an hour ie better. Egg powder 
may be used in place of the egg* if no 
egg* are obtainable.—Mr» Chant.

A FEW GOOD WATS TO COOK 
BANANAS

Banana Ca«tard.—Two breakfast cup
fuls of milk, one dessert spoonful of 
cornflour, one and a half tahlespoonfuls 
of sugar, three egg*, and three bananas. 
Slier the bananas and place them in a 
mould, put into a pan the cornflour, 
milk and sugar boil these for ten minute*.

A Woman1 

dation of 

Products

m r i%

vf ^
Rmsivki

Is the direct result of their 
purity, delicacy of flavor and 
dependability. She knows 
Blue Ribbon Products are sure 
to give her complete satisfac
tion. Ask your grocer about 

t the Blue Ribbon guarantee

Take the eggs (well b—Ira) and am 
with the run.Sour Put it oa the fir* till 
M thick—a. and pour over the be——a

Baas— Better. -Mall a pound of Sour, 
a pi ark of salt, two eggs, a I—cupful of 
milk and three banana* Mi* the Sour 
■ad salt, add the egg» sad milk a ad heel 
all into a better, ‘•lire end add banana. 
Bake until nicely browned and serve hot

Banana Sponge Fritter». Grate fleety 
•oase crumb» from a stale «pong* rake, 
peel the he—». and dip them first ie 
b—tea egg. thee ia the cake crumbs 
Have ready son* boiling fat and fry the 
fritters a golden brown Sprinkle them 
with castor sugar and serve

Apple Better Padding. Take ai* good 
cooking apple*, peel aad core them with
out aliciag. fill the cave* with sugar and 
doves. Butter a" piedieh. —d plere the 
apples ia H. Have ready a good light 
hatter —d pour it orer the whole, and 
hake all ia a moderate oven for owe and a 
half hours

Jam Fritter*. Take a medium slice 
from a lia loaf (stale), cat it into four 
squares; put them into a soup plate, 
well rover them with milk into which one 
egg has hr— beat— Fry the eq—res 
when well soaked, in boiling lard, butter, 
or good href dripping till gold— brown 
Serve on a hot plate, with strawberry 
jam ia the center id —eh square The 
fritter» are sprinkled with castor sugar.

SOME I SES FOB TIN EGAS
A Uld—po—lui pat into the lard ia 

which potato rake* are fried will prevent 
them from absorbing too much of the fat 
One or two Uhleupooafat* put into I hr 
water wh— hailing meat will make it 
more leader A little pat into the water 
tbe heads are washed ia prev—ta aad rare* 
chapped heads Vinegar bailed oe the 
store whilst rooking onions or cabbage 
will keep the odour from filling the 
house. Mtied with mil. it will cl— a beam, 
capper, gu» fiiturr*. and other mêlai» 
After it* application the article should be 
rinsed, aad polished with dry doth 
One part Vinegar aad two parts sweet oil 
make a good fa—it ere pdluh if used 
sparingly

A PIF. MAKING HINT
To prevent the bottom crust id a pie 

from becoming sodden with the jatce 
of Ibe frail after you have lined y oar 
iliah. brush over the paste at the bottom 
with b—tea egg», and allow it to drv for 
a few minutes before putting in the trait. 
You will and the bottom rru«l when rook
ed. just as “short** as the top

TO CLEAN HV8TJ CURTAIN PINS 
Place them for a short time in water 

to which a little ammonia has be— added, 
then take them out and polish them up well 
They will look almost like new again

6000 WATCHES
6000 GRAMOPHONES
6000 AUTO-HARPS

$2500 GIFTS FREE 
SEND NO MONEY.

ipiy fer eeâlluf l 
imwm NtMMAa

ACTE â CO.. U. (Otpi <“) 85 FlntSt. Lori*.

•Uln
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"CmMI I live; tkle le wy mmy 
1 •••* no Mere i*aa My «office

I mm le hear »« kaaghty mt,
Lseht w*el | lee* My mI»I eeppltow 

*e ike# I Irtewph Hhe a kleg 
Oealeel with whet My mIM drtk bring

“My w#att* |a bealtb aa4 peefeet we;
My rawer lew# rlear. My thief defeat* 

I Barer #eek by bribe# le pire##.
Nor by dlseenl le gir# offence 

The# 4e I Mvn, lb a# v{|| I 41#.
Weeld ell 414 ee, ee well aa I. "

-W Byrd

OBIT
Wkel Make# Ike I feeble# at every day 
Break like babble# aa4 fed# ewayt

Ortt
Wkel eta# a victory fro* 4#f#elt 
Wkel a ever kaewa it wkee If# beat?

4MB
Wkel bave wra kooemd eieee time be 

gaol
Wkal Makes a Mae weal le be a Meat

Orii.
Brel her. lake bear! wkee ill wtade New; 
Week ee. hep# ee. be a Mae, a#4 eke* 

rear
Ortt.

ywie batata Mareeal *• areal term
Hf.

Tbe Teadey la Ike pertSee at the 
•«raigbt trunk ef a tree, I we yard# la 
toegth Tbe reetrv at Iht# bleak at 
wood le k«Hewed eel by ire at by Mr 
Ilea wllb bel eteeea. waking a pipe 
■beet nek i era 1er be# aatom Tkle le 
pi erred by koto* vnrylbg la else 
MMlItee Tbe Teadey le eeepe 
fro* lb# beegk of a tree by a 
arade at atrear Shea, sad e eel bar rope 
at Ike «ear kl ad la feel reed le Ike 
lewer red aad tied le a el roe g «take, 
•bleb la drtvea deeply late tbe greeed 
ee ibal the apparalaa le keM rigidly 
ligbl aad Arm Wkee Ike si esse ge l« to 
be seat. Ike eblef elrtkee tbe Taadvy 
wllb a fed eel, aad It «will# a wane lax 

i# ferried by air rarraala le 
e Teadey la at reek

try whtrb le ferried by air rerreata la 
a greal distance. Tbe 
«of#. iwife, or aAey limes, aed Ik# 
weeaaee la foeveyed by tbe aewher aad 
rapidity at by Ike lalerral betweee ike 
etrekee. Tbe rede, it will be eeee. la 
eel very different le lb# Morse tele 
graph rode By tkle elmple Means 
friands raa be waraed at danger, or 
eaMMoeed to flghl agslaat aa enemy 
Whatever M might be. Ike Message to al 
ways eadereteod

My Dear Nephews aad Nleeee:—Well 
doe#, boys aad girto! It to good to see 
ee May totters frow yea all aad le 
kaow that yea are taking ep tbe Idea 
at tbe Progress Cteb for tie eewiag 
spring Even If yen Bee la a Iowa, I 
am ear# I here ere ptoely of vaeael 
tote that the owners weald be glad to 
let yoa have if yam eeptola Ike Idee 
to Ike* la a very short Uwe, I am 
going to open ep a sookery rlaae for Ik- 
girto.

I have several rorrsepoedeala la 
Japan, Ceylon, la tbe Vailed Slates, 
aad verioee other parts who would be 
glad to correspond with oer Canadian 
boys and girto. Now, wkal do yea 
tbiakf Would yea like to nave a pie 
lore poet rard exchange! One of My 
little friend# baa received no tone than 
2V> exquisite views from these eorree- 
pondeals. Now, boys aad girto, kerry 
ep end let me kaow bow many of yoa 
would like this piftare poet card ex
change, aad who woe Id send poet card# 
and keep up Ike correspondra## rage- 
larly.

Y oar owe,
UNCLE WEST

pmmmvB wireless tele
ORAPHY

The •■Tanday" and lia Usas
It bee been observed by travellers 

that aavage raffs hare ways ef cos 
veying news to dUtaat places which 
ere beyond the white men *e power to 
understand It is a mystery, for the 
natives either will not or cannot ex
plain. Thus in time of war it to well 
to obeerve the manner and gesture" of 
the nativea, for they probebly here 
elreedy the sews which will not reach 
the general for several days. Bow to 
it done! No doubt each country aad 
each race has Its own method, which 
has been handed down to them from a 
part age of wbieh they here eo record.

A traveller in the outlying and 
little knorra parts of Peru bee told un 
of the means owed to this end by the 
people of that country. He bed with 
him a small |ierty of natives, who acted 
ns carriem and gulden, and he wee mak
ing his way from one primitive village 
to another," studying et hie lei sere the 
customs and character of the people. 
One Huy be heard a nolee for which he 
could not account. It wee a long-drawn- 
out wail, which seemed to quiver upon 
the breexe and wee repeated two or 
three times. He knew of no animal if 
bird rapeble of producing each a sound, 
no he inquired of hie guides. "It to the 
Tunduy, they said; but whut the Tun 
day might be wan not explained. It 
was two hoars before the party reached 
the next village, and the-gulden at one# 
pointed out the Tunduy, which turned 
out to be no lea* than a primitive tele
graph office, and. aa it wee worked 
without wires, it may be truthfully 
called a kind of wireless telegraphy, 
which had been in owe thousands of

The word Aster means “Mar Hhe " 
Cue yoa tell me why theee plants were 
ee named f

Home of you may tbtak ef art era only 
as gardes flowers. bet the hind that 
yam eue le the garden to the Chian enter 
I am now speak leg at the wild net ere. 
white end hie# sad pink, that bloom 
In Ieid and wood nnj along roedetdee 
■H the autumn

Find ee many different asters an you 
raa. flows day the teacher ma y tot 
roe have a language I canon on net ere to 
leant the waye in which they differ one 
from another, for esters do differ in 
color, sire of blnasn* Weed, hied of 
stew, leaves, end in other ways. It to 
later eating to leers a beet tbew.

1. Note cite of blossom. Color.
t. Is tbe stew slender or etoetf
1. Are lb# leecee heart ebaped or 

toegf
4. What to tbe length of each etewl
6. How dose the aster look when it 

has gone to seed f

MUSIC I* HOME LITE
Did yam ever stop to think hew im 

portant music is to our existence! I nw 
not speaking sheet operas, or concerts, 
or recite to. I refer to that hied or 
manic which is the spontaneous exprès 
eion of bebbling-over joy, good eneet. 
harmony, heelth.

A home without moaic to a jail, be
cause where music is not present there 
to » lack of freedom of thought and bar 
mony of action

Music and sheer are fleet cousins 
There nr# many good people who don "t 
know how to express the manic that to 
In their soul They need help, aaaist- 
nice, music books and musical iartro 
mente.

Music is contagious.
Of Mimes one good, pure soul run ex

press in song, thought* end expiration* 
which will do people a thousand Ilmen 
more good than sermons or philosophy.

The enrreat of many a bad man’s 
life hae been turned toward good an a 
result of one uplifting aoag.

flood moaic seems to unlock the doors 
snd let human affection out into the 
sunshine. There le a pile of good in 
everyone, end munie seems to have the 
effect of bringing the good to the sur
face, giving It » chance to manifest it
self Prom Howe Life.

TODAY IS THE TIME TO DO
That which you would wish you hud 

said to a friend if you beard that the 
friend is dead, is the very thiag for you 
to nay to that friend today; for that 
friend who is alive today may be dead 
tomorrow. Today is the only accepted 
time for any duty that must be done at 
•ome time -flttnAav School Times.

1B/i e-

DOMINION
piano:

rjffdPd'g 
*D UUilU

Iff
Ml

“The Piano of Sweet Tone"
la the term that the “ Dominion'' hae wwe la every part of 

the Ytnrid. from the arettoa ta the trnpiru. la the hoanas ef woes 
the* M m araaie levers Its wnadaefal grand plena like eew- 
strwcttoa to rvipnaeihli Alone ■ songe* eweights it uses 
a pa teat wen ere* plate frame ta «apport tie strings nod

r «•<«_ P el ttlf fMtl *•••!* ket k .___. - . „
kee»/ •e»#i-44wteg fN» eni aajr iMtmanl bet • l>0Mia 
Ike * Dewtetee ** •• mU 4itwn ^
Irmm #et liftoff, •« Unmtr "" ■ f” v

ElPXutSfiLX^ietS •* rowwerriol-
es "twann.ll. ss4 ksffd ee MW butft only U tosh pertly
set .arsntJr & •«* «• -« »- • «»-*•■
* njCsnha* wee. esd seed ion" cnlalsgwe to day

The Dominion Organ and Piano Ce.
MaaaMctarera at Huit, Organs aad Pin yea-I 

BOWMAN VILLE . CANADA 

MR A NFL WUÎ1MI tOTtianemi MI son mm. B

Wherever a Syrup Sweet
ening is Needed
You will find that Crown Brand 

Corn Syrup has a pure, rich flavor 

that blends naturally with spices 

and flavoring extracts

Nn

Crown Brand Corn Syrup
For table use, cooking and candy mak

ing is unsurpassed. Children like it,— 

what is more, it is good for the kiddies

All Good Grocer» toll 
Crown Brand Corn Syrup

# pDWARDSBURG STARCH Q
1 „ LIMITED

L-CARJXHAL-TORONTO -BRANTFORD -VANCOUVER

WRITING TO ADVERTISER» PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

â.
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
Grata Gravera* Gâter

H I,
!* O Boris*» |N|bw«’tlao IMImu irluUm t

( WUIIKN'K IU>.Ü •
Dm'I yee *sa< i

• IM * ud la mlaa frmwri* ■■ Iké* rawlr; 
*• TWfw la a Mies Dey le la * Hi-ail» -
M HafHal. aU le al* wj IM

•M Md will ha aaalJa In sort for an* roe- 
rtdraahla lia* ehaf «h» laea* II* kaatlal 
I a* koping la ha»* *aw h»a* nâ*f*d 
her ne a 1er* aol Ian far «al lr«w Wie- 
alpaa where the rawlri regain her el length 
•ad ha»* |4ral y d edit a ad Iraah eggs 
W* raald *wd s* a*a; girt* laie *ee- 
halrhewaa aed Alkvete. bal the train 
fare awhea it tolvety iafmdhlr for aa 
I» tahe edeaalage id the nun . hied offer» 
of ho awe la I hear fieri* Vow will And

•a the local

A ( HW.WU MONO 
"Mag a aoag af cheerfulae* 

To hnghleo if the way 
Meg il a We yea labor.

A ad wag It when yea play 
Meg it. if yoe're aide.

So BMlle» ahal lhe* my 1 
Meg a none af rlwerfulnr*» 

Kerry llnwj day.

m* ancre ”

"Ntog a aoag of cherrfaloe*
Sa mailer ahal yoa meet 

Knag a jeyfel pee wav*
To every fneed roe greet

Cenff rieur» la awrhieg.
Aed hope ia retreat 

Mnging soap of cheerful new 
Help» lo tcep yoa awed

Deer Margaret —I bar* been leach 
lelcreated ia lhe Swaehiee Guild aad a* 
a riling la wk year opinion on *y "Idea."

There arc about nine girt» ia oar email 
Iowa at my awn ege flowrUvw). aed I 
think they would like lo for* a dab 
Aa wa haven't much mfiery we coaid 

• make picture book# aad roatribetr toy#. 
my main idea being lo kelp all poof, aa 
the Orphan» lloww ia Region, dr All 
of aa ran new, * could you Aad a* for 
bebya- clothes, a two year old child'» 
cloth*» I mean, aa we know how to make 
dreoaea for that age

Thee, another thing, nearly all of wa 
raw flower» ia the «urnmer aad we can
^ flowers to those who haven't any 

I ia a minor matter, of course, but 
every little thing helps Whet do yon 
think of it? Will y he send me the ad
dressee of any people or young girls that 
need cheering up and would like to receive 
letters from me* What ia the Tor Mie» 
won’ la what way could we help you 
besides those I hare mentioned* Last 
year we pria organised a ” Busy Bee" 
•ewing society with a lady as the president. 
We sewed du»t cape, aprons, pin cushions, 
ate . and made about eight dollars with 
which we bought a ItiLle for the L'nion 
Church. The plan wa* to learn to sew,

2d I think wv ought to do something 
e now, something helpful and bigger 

Will you plena* answer soon.
PKARL DAY.

Box e Lajord, Saak.

Miss Pearl Day. Lajord, Saak —I was 
eery glad indeed to have roof nice letter, 
and nm sure yon could form a splendid 
branch of Sunshine among your girl 
friends Monry is never necessary in 
• very large amount to start the Sunshine 
work. I am enclosing you the form 
" How to form a branch of Sunshine." 
ni* e ropy of the Sunshine Hymn and 
the Sunshine Motto The books would 
alwnys be a help, either ia your own work 
among the orphans at Regina, or you 
could, of course, send them to us here. 
I think that there is a hospital at Edmon
ton, and they would be very acceptable 
if sent to the matron-in-chief of the 
children's ward. Wc would have been 
very glad indeed to have had the twir- 
year-old baby clothing this week past 
as we had a widow with seven children 
whose husband died very unexpectedly. 
■I* the sad case of a poor mother who 
lost two babies trithin a fortnight and 
who* husband was earning only twelve 
dollars per week. Boots and shoes, rub
bers, clothing of every description, will 
be urgently needed during the coming 
spring when the thaw seta in. You could 
write to Miss Flume Franklin. Red Deer 
Hospital, Red Deer, Albert* This ia a 
young English girl who ha» I men taken

paper that yaw have farmed ■ henwrh n4 
ftewshiee. many way* will he apvwed te 
yew iw which yaw can scatter Swash»ee 
The idea of a Sunshine circle is to take 
the cell acarvat home. Aed owt what has 
eat been attended to to year particular 
dis*rid Vow say, "We ran give Aowerv 
to I ho* who h«»ce’t any. hat this is a 
minor matte* " Strang* to say. Aower* 
ere the greatest help to the World ia 
cheerssg aad hvighteetog the sick, sad 
aad lawsly. sad I have known more real 
wood earn* from a simple Aower given with 
lev* aed sympathy than all that great 
big riforls could do The entire beauty 
of the Sunshine work lie* to its eimplkitr 
I eat to leant te make year owe little 
eefw* the bright*! spot to the world, 
lo perform every act to the name of lhe 
All-wise Provider.aad ask Him In multiply 
a hundredfold even your hiusMy smile 
Above all. do ant work foe your ows Sun
shine branch, but from the very aatact. 
take the broader line of what la heat for 
the community, and never hero me aa 
exclusive little branch, but always draw 
to every stranger or lonely girl that comes 
into y war neighborhood Re prompt, be 
cheerful, to every art you do I am 
writing to you. and will be glad at any 
time to explain say point ow which yoa 
are not feeling secure

Agnes ClriSn. Rount haute. Seek — 
Many thanks to yew aad Maggie IHvidsoe 
for y oar kind new ia forwarding papers 
aad cards. You will receive membership 
cards to a few days. We are tryieg to 
catch up with the < hn.lroas mail, but 
aveu yet we are sway behind. So plea* 
do aot mind if y oar letters are delayed 
longer than you think the* should be. 
Every letter will be dealt with and 
answered at the very earliest possible 
moment I am very proud of my chirk*, 
and Sunshine members and friends 
Certainly the work has been magnificent 
throughout I he last four months, tira aches 
are being formed everywhere, and are 
growing in strength and the beauty of 
kind deeds every day. I must thank 
tied with all my heart that I have keen 
made the instrument or rather the chan
nel through which this magnificent work 
has been passed on. I would like some 
day not very far distant to meet my loyal 
hand of workers. Who knows* Per
haps I will he able to crime out into the 
country this summer, and * meet you 
all. Write often.

Mrs John Irwin. Maegregor, Man.— 
Many thanks for the box of clothing, 
every article was of u*. I am writing 
and *nding membership card

WHERE TO SEND SUNSHINE 
Master Willie Clines Bartlett, King 

Edward P.O., Terry St., St. James; 
Master Walter McMillan. f#l Beacon 
St., Winnipeg; Master Clarence Hender
son, »|fl Pritchard Ave„ Winnipeg; Mis* 
Boyle, St. Boniface Hospital. tVinnipcg; 
Miss Plorrie Franklin. Red Deer. Alta

BVEKY CHILD SHOULD JOIN THE 
SUN RHINE GUILD

Sign Ik* form below: —
DUS* Margnret I should like In luWSI 

» member of jn«r Mnnihine OwtM I’lesee 
vend membership card I ends* two rest 
stamp for its postage.

Name.......................................... ............................. ...........................

OUR CROPS
jan get more nitrogen out of one 

single sack of

Nitrate of Soda
than oat of m two-horse wagon load of manure. The 
Nitrogen in Chilean Nitrate of Soda ia torfb available 
and la so the day you apply HI It produces

More powerful growth and healthier, 
bigger plants. Easy to handle. cJ 
cheep, odorless, free from fillers.

Write to us for valuable free literature on the crops that 
mean a living to you. A poet card will bring It to you.

Dr.WUlia- $» Myers 17 Medium Ave„ Nex* York
ho assura omets

Be Prepared !
Every stable should have a supply of reliable 

borer and cattle remedies on hand for emergencies.
Dr. Clark's White Liniment
is valuable in a hundred and one ways. Read what 
Chas W. Colvi 11, Clarkville, says—* We ward your
Dr. Otorh'a fire Blister on an old mare that was 
hardly able to get around. She was still and 
crippled with both awevney and spavin; now she to 
running around fine. It ia good stuff. Nest time 
I go to town 1 am going to get some Dr. Otorh'a 
White Liniment and It. John's Hone Worm 
Powders.

DR. CLARK S FAMOUS AND RELIABLE 
VET. REMEDIES

ill SOLD ST ALL D1ALI1I 4!

The Martin. Bole 4 Vyaaa Co.. Wiooipeg. Coo

Send
for 160' 
pace

Vet
or

Animal
Doctor
Free!

H. A. BONNAR. K.C. W. H. TRUEMAN. LL.B.

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

r.O. Bex ISA Offtove: Stole 5-7 Louden Block
Telepkone Gerry «7A3 WINNIPEG

GOPHERS!
Kill Them Before They 
Ruin Your Crop and Soil
Bverr year lb* gnpbvro rob yon of 3 lo 5 bushels of grsln per acre. Tbvr 
Ml ibe icrg. Ill* Irm4tr «AsnVi and th*>««y >*m»/i. Theyheep throwing up srw- 
•rofa.fr»* •*./, Iltdo by HID*, unlit eveeleslly they rain your (atm. The 
burner wllh gopher Infested land, hat a m ante serious problem on band.

Why don't yon in V Ic kelson » KiU-Km 0»lck llopber Poison? Thou
sands of farmers who ti*used II is» It does lb* work tborouehly, cheaply 
aad quickly. On* 73c bos will kill all lb* gopher* on ae M acre Held. Aa

75c Saves $200 to $400
ch gopher 

y don't

s strop mcxxLaox

because then are at least MfryVo is «s «tarer ftrU. and i_____ I
tntfi Mr. And every pair raises about J»yee»gc*r a >n»r. Why« 
you stop that big loss f»it peer—new. Oo to yovr dtugw »t and get a bos 
of Klll-F.m-Oukk. or order direct, posta** prenant. I* your drnrglstdoes 
not sell It. It Is absolutely guaranteed to do tne work. If It falls. I per
tonally will refund every cent o<your momy. Kill Km Oukk Is the most 

economical poison because It kills the ml gepèrrt per dollar Invested. M ic kelson •

Kill-Elm-Quick Gopher Poison
will rid yrmr field» of gopher*. mnlrrvl». flwM mice, pocket gopher* and prairie < 
for lew liken ow erwf per err», h tel a pemltar odor and taele that I» mHrmttm. It 
drawn then llbea «wagon end th# mer#at atom» tabm Into the stomach Ellis them 
fwo#antIb. It drawn t mvrely sicken kill*. Dead peele am the oaty kind It
pars to have on y oar fanr—|ÉÉ|------M --------- 1M mm ““ ' g
fleVte. It te M*y fo »«e.L.
anjthine except Kill km Qaiek the çmarmntevd vopher I

W—WWWW—M» MM—
i. Riehl bow te the flaw to pot K li F.mx^iteh let® year 
qmirk ariivQ and rkrmp. Avh j^r druniit Don't take 
fete*. the r*crawfrwd Gopher Poison

I want to eend
Write Me a Postal Quick

yoa my free hook that telle you how to kill every 
e tint on every NR acr-e—how to nee Klll-Iaa tfriicfc t

i me perse—Hy.
fljujjw

MICKELSON KJLL-EAg-QUICK COMPANY 
Dept K W.nnrpe,
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The Dainty Novelty 
In Silver Jewellery

Dresden Enamel
The demlwt novelty foe little Easier gift, 
i* the new Sterling Silver Jewellery inlaid 
with Dresden Enamel»
Lad» piece ahow* the most delicate blending 
of different colors, greens, blues, purples, 
browns, butf. cream, etc., ell chosen with the 
•des of matching the dress fabrics of this 
•print and summer
There are Collar and Veil Pins, Bar Pins. 
Blouse and Cuff Pina, either nngly or in sets, 
and the prices range from 50 cents to 22.50.
We illustrate a few désigné in our pretty 
Easter booklet, and would be glad to send 
it to you on receipt of your request.

D. R. Dingwall Ltd.
JEW ELLERS WINNIPEG
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News from Ottawa
itrect. but that it n • wry lira corpee'wtndi 
will he heard frais later oa.

< erkabutt Fever* Ik salie»
A «rbrnril protest an behalf of the 

steel internet, her»aw of the fsilere at 
the government to renew the bounties, 
was made by W K Corhahstt. Con- 
aereatiee member for Brantford He 
mid that the vtualioa wa- that the iroe 
and eteef trade for the past fifteen rears 
hase received more from » So-eulled free 
trade government than they are going 
to receive this year Bad sell from a so- 
called protectionist govern meet He be
lieved that the iron and steal trade re
quires ressooaUe bounties and that they 
should lie granted now. After the latin 
commission had made the inquiry, if 
it is found by the tariff inmauasioa that 
they do not need this assistance it cao be 
taken away. Mr. Cnckenutt made one 
of hi» characteristic pfetectioaist speeches 
He said he quite agreed tost the present 
government was elected very largely 
because it wa» supposed to be a protection
ist government. He had preiched that 
view on the hustings because he believed 
it to he in the interests of the country. 
He declared that I he farmers of Ontario 
were in favor of protection and voted for 
the return of the present government to 
power, because they realised that the home 
market was their best market and that 
it was for their welfare that it should be 
retained.

Final Straggle on Grata BUI
On Monday night n final, but unsuc

cessful fight was made by the opposition 
member» against the provisions in the 
Grain Act to which reception have been 
taken by Western farmers. Mr. Foster 
had the bill referred back fo committee 
in order to make a number of unimportant 
changes made necessary by mistakes in 
printing He then moved the third read
ing, and the speaker was on the point 
of declaring it carried when Robert Cruise. 
Liberal member for Dauphin, rose snd 
announced that he proposed to move. 
"That the bill be not now read a third 
time, but that it be referred hark to the 
vommittee of the whole to amend it by

striking ont subsection (•) at section «07 "
Mr (’raise explained that this was the 

cleuee which gives lhe gram board very 
wide powers i» regard to the distribution 
of ears He said that the rise* will 
place the farmers in practically the same 
position as they were in tee years ago. 
when they were forced to load at the 
elevators sad were refused the privilege 
of loading over the platforms into the 
curs. Mr Crame stated that the danse 
would not work oat to the detriment 
of the farmers shipping at divieiowal 
points, but ig would at such a point, for 
exam pis. as Ochre Hiver on the south 
side of Dauphin where there are two 
elevators snd a large settlement on ftther 
aide of the town. When the farmers 
commence to haul in their gram to such 
n point, he said, the probability is that 
the railroad people will led some excuse 
for not supplying cure and the farmer» 
will be forae.l to ship through the elevators 
This would likely continue until the ele
vators become full. Then the elevator 
operator would report to the cummiaaioa 
that his elevator w full sad immediately 
cars would be seat to relieve the elevator 
Once again farmer» would be refused 
cars for the purpose at loading their 
grain over platform» and in this wav they 
would be constantly forced to self their 
grain through the elevators.

Mr. Cruise then contended that ia 
opposing this clause he was representing 
the views of the farmers of the West 
He said he bad received many protests 
from all Over the West, ieriudmg resolu
tions passed by many different branche» 
of the Grain Growers' association of 
Manitoba protesting against any change 
in the present law. Three included the 
Rosser. Seeburn. HtIIand. Miami, Htrath- 
riair, Goodlands. Kenton. Bethany. Rim 
Creek. Havelock. Benito, Ochre River, 
Dauphin. Gilbert Plains and Homefieid 
Grain Growers' associations

Farmers Turned Down

More Money’s-Worth
We here not allowed ourselves to be stampeded by the 

r among automobile makers to aUap on matarl 
to order to under—ll. We have gone to the i 

ore than wee ever offered before to •<

Valuable Special Features
Para-door asm flat! nn Ifiwl lack liras 

— ISS-lnch wheel bwno — threu qwraiar 
elliptic springs—11-Inch clearance—« tfi 
iSX lech cylinders- RaySetd carburet
er-deal IgolMoe —Browo-Upa trana- 
mIneloe—Timbra full-floating naira— 
cwtNIartype radut— r-g la-tom MB» 
mloga — demountable rime — English 
mohair top wttb eide certaine and drat 
hood - rail-alerter — high-grade wind

shield - » Inch 
lam pa — special
sise trie and oil aide sad tall lamp 
storage battery lor the electric lighting 
ride nod inti lampe—Prwt-O-Uia tnah 
for head lamp*—one extra 
•bio rim—complete rat ot 
aed tiro-repair fctt-pump 
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“The Car With the Famous Engine”

CASE 40
B a

The Greater Case bra all the elegance, 
•«■ary. style aed eeay-ridleg q.slu.se el 
“ bigbes* priced can. Ilia big a//ewer 

g g tlraw—Mg wheel bees—
. spring» hg ret at With Its straight 
w body, rir# Salsa, opbolslvry aed 

Irtmmtaga, fine appnletmraie end saeppy 
style, M attracts etieatloe everywhere.

It look M years M perfect the greet en-
Ïee for which them cars are lam era.

•gbteee years of Oval going, rsfiaiag. Im
proving end rimnllfviag. until pertecUen 
•ra ranched. The reeelt la aa engiev eo 
silent aed eowerfal I bat it steads In a 
clam by ItralL

The core»—rated a -dO’"—actually de
liver» # horsepower.

This aaraw power—proved *y /A# firsts 
«#«/-!• ana of the many ways la whleB 
wa give full measure of honest vaine.

Investigate This Great Car
Too know the J. 1. Case 7» year repots- 

Hen lor lair dealing aed hnnsat Valera. ■ 
We went yon to know the Omet 

fiend 1er the earning. See the 
ter at the nearest Case Agency.
Compare per quality and prices 
with others. Rids In It—at oar 
erpenae—aa last aed ae lar ae you

e“° Catalog FRIE!
Write for It TODAY. At the 

rate orders are coming in, we 
will not be able to meet the Ml] 
demand for ORBATBR CASE 
• ears. Better eel at once. If 
interested In a lighter, lew pew- 
Mf‘ - - eeUgate the trail-

The Case Eagle
On Tour Car

•Over h stamde be hlgtisss

r e# a Caw
nemaeis. It ■

Nabra-Wlie Service
We have lease Case Assess 
sad « We Breiwu M susse 
eeellsred ibrsueki 
United Stales sad Caa 
Wherever ram tarry X 
lagle yarn win Cad 
Our Passera Braesk »

PRINCE* AND JAM* 818. 
wiemireo. man.

r*

erful car, lav
known Cara ». <m

d. LCASIT.M. CO^tac., aradfl lactae,’
^pje».» seed me at sees year latest aatale

“The Car With the 
Famous Engine"

NAUM------------------------- ------1rs.......
TOWN................... ............................. ............... ,,

ST ATM.......................................... ..........................

J. L CAS! T. M. COMPANY. Inc.. Dent m, Racine, Wla.

The motion was seconded by David 
Warnock, of Marieod, who deriared that 
the pesaiag of this section had created 
widespread alarm in the "West and meet
ings had been held daily to register 
protests against the proposal to deprive 
the farmers of the privileges they have 
enjoyed for a number of years under the 
provisions of the Meaitobe Grain Act. In

YOU NEED THIS P1CKLER!
Dua l ran ess rl 

eras graded lew last 
glrsls rear sued get

skias It
grain.

is of having east rear's 
iBUS jam felled le properly 
ll dess* I pay. sad sdtb 

ms la piekle every gram 
[theraeghlr thee le half piekle H with ether ma- 

shiooe. With this siseklue see see easily piekle 
every kernel at say kind at grau», fias fseleded. 
at a test at Urne than see rent per sees, sad md 
plrhle It at Ike rale at IIS baskets per hear

Tker. Is sale see heel Flak 1er. sad this Plekler 
Id ae tar ahead at all others that oses yes see II 
In eelesl eperallee yea will sever see any ether. 
Lest yssr we ssld hondrodo of these aerkiaso sad 
every so# gave pwvfss 
who has seed or has
selling ll by Ike lhsJEE**i^E. .
enterprising Implement agents ta Western Oeeede 
sail It If year dealer dess net handle it sand 
year seder le direst le as. This Plekler has every 
feed feelers that see Id possibly be desired, being 
111 beihei» per hear, sad li ft gaseseteed id da 

work with eey end every kind ef grain or yaar mammy keek, end yee ere 
•e ledge. Ii is balk for n.ine both bless «me snd f nrweldehyds. wed the 
only II T fee Ike eneklne for forme Idekyde end «J0 fee tbs meek lee whisk 

roe ll rusted of in or id proof wetel ge.raetoed In steed kleeeteeo or nay ether 
setetlae. skipped freight prop* Id to eey pert ef W entera Ceeede.

THE DOMINION SPECIALTY WORKS, WINNIPEG
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self operating, bee a ra parity at 
thorough work with eey eue I 
le be tl 
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LOW GRADE AND DAMAGED

GRAIN
Requires quick and careful handling We are prepared to give 
every attention to your consignments when entrusted to our care.

Ask us fur bsDing instructions before loading and we will 
advise you of best market for disposition of your gram. Your 
enquiries will have our prompt attention.

I V» <«H
mmAQW

locwooflcwia
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The “Bissell” has Wonderful Capacity

ail protection which là» town 
He geetwd a M*»e telegram 

Edward I Proa at imrfptary at 
the Vallait Knraerr* at Albert*. la line 
Kraal f *.»»r la aWHi Mr Knaa itaWd 
thal tkr faiint Karaemi an grratlv 
alar ant over lW el waltoe a ad would 
*pp*«l la Mr ONeer la aaaM them ta 
protecting lltair ri|kb a ad retaining that 
allrl led baa woe aal; after Uw bardent 
tied <d a bailla Mr Koalat. W said, 
seemed la be lerheed la Ibiab thaï ibe 

of Ike aadatm forwarded la 
aw both atdaa of iba Ilona* do

aol rapnaat a aery laraa. erepurlioe 
at lb* Orate tiro ware at the Wait, bwl 
be baaw I bat la Howtbara Albert* I bey 
riyraiiat ISS% at lb* grata grewiag 
far awn The dtwiaiee waa lb*a lab* a 
aad Mr Craiaa's aawadw*al d*t*aled 
an a vela of N b iebnWeer.
Coweerrater* a*aatb*r for Mown*, aad W 
B. Mliyt. Conaarvatir* member f.a 
lisgw. voted for Iba aawadawal W» tiara 
awadwra wbe voted agel >«l it war* 
Beaertl. of Calgary. Braabwry. at Selkirk. 
Meigbea. id Portage la Prairw Htaplea. 
at Macdonald. aaid Mr Kay. of Pnarr 
Albert. Ban. Hobart Kngrw aad J \ 
M Abiaa war* paired

tempt* Market Pravbdaa 
Ne sooner bad lb* vote been lake* than 

Levi Tbomeoe. of Qa* Appelle ate red to 
slrth* oat at sertioa if, gaveraiog Uw 
establish meel of was pi* awrkrla. aab- 
srrtioe («) aad lulHlituting Uwrefor. “ Not 
withe leading ear proriaioaa ia this art 
that may eoelirt therewith, sample 
assrkets may be established under men 
rales and re gala lions as shall be recom
mended by the board aad approved by 
the governor aad renatil. in the city of 
Winnipeg, aad each other pixel or poiola 
ae shall be selected by the board with 
the approval of the governor in coencil."

Mr Thomson explained that tbs effect 
of this amendment wonld be to satborise 
Uw establishment under the act of a 
•ample market at Winnipeg only, the 
other point» for Uw eotalJishment of 
sample awrkela bring left to the decision 
of the board. He did not think it well 
to liant the places at which these market» 
may be established. Mr. Thomaon added 
that hie rhief reason for moving ibis 
• mendment was because of the provision 
ia lbs bill as it stanils which permits the 
mixing of grain. The Western farmers, 
be said, rightly or wrongly, deem it to be 
vary important to them that mixing should 
not be allowed They would not seriously 
object to mixing provided all terminal 
elevators ware operated by the govern- 
ment, but there was do positive promise 
that such a policy would be carried out 
M/ Poster had merely elated that he 
proposes to try the experiment with one 
or more elevators and on that account 
the Western farmer» are dissatisfied with 
the grain mixing proposals.

i. Douglas, of Strathcooa, in seconding 
the amendment said that the farmers view 
with a great deal of alarm the fact that 
other elevators which are privately owned 
may cootiau* to go on mixing the grain 
in the same nefarious manner in which 
it has been done in the past and which 
practice it has been the object of the 
Manitoba Grain Act to overcome in every 
possible way.

roster as an Editor 
Hon. George E. Foster who replied 

at some length appeared in a new rde. 
On a couple of previous occasions he has 
given Western farmers advice as to what 
they should do to better existing con
ditions. On this occasion he advised 
editors how to edit, with special reference 
to the editor of The Grain Growers" 
Guide. Mr Poster aaid in part: "Now, 
with reference to mixing, what is it that 
the farmers dreaded and dread today 
in mixing? I have had the pleasure of 
reading about it ia The Grain Growers' 
Guide, and I read that journal very

MINN DEERE PLOW CO- HOLE AGENTS, WINNIPEG

T. E. BISSELL COMPANY. Elora,

regularly, aad have appreciated much 
that it contain*, though I do But agree 
srilh everything it says It ia not for me 
to offer advice to the grain growers oe 
the coed act of their paper, but if I were 
running a paper ia the West, oe agri
cultural lines. I would try to be more 
hopeful. I would try to inculcate through 
the columns of the paper some friendly 
advice, some kindly suggestion, some 
enumeration of the advantage* of the

ALFALFA
l ianas 11 frees Pan* •

"Bunny Alberta" he greatly enriched 
by growing alfalfa, bat British Colom 
bin, the "Gam of the Paeige," with 
lta aeow capped Rockies, grant wealth 
ia minerals, âaherien aad fruits, baa 
enticed the plant into its aaa-kiasod 
valleys, where It la enjoying a eon 
penial home and producing abundantly 

In the very garden spot of itn mil 
lions of fertile aeraa, the mightiest rail
way corporation on earth, the Canadian 
Purine, will this year offer alfalfa a 
permanent home. This ia ia the com

Ciy'a 3,000,000 acre irrigation block, 
ween Calgar aad Medicine Hat. 
Irrigation costing many millions, has 

here been provided, that the yields of 
crop* in the biock may be doubled. In 
this favored district, under the eu- 
pervision of the company’s big demon 
stratioo farm at Strathmore, will this 
year be planted approximately 8,000 
scree of alfalfa. Of course, as com
pared with the areas to he planted here 
in the future, this ia but a fair sized 
calf pasture.

Live Stock Thrives Upon It 
Who » as not beard of the big Yankee 

rancher, George Lane, whose land hold 
ings south and cast of Calgary look 
like a township, and who annually im
ports cargoes of pure bred horse* from 
Europe! With a twinkle in his clear 
blue eyes, and n broad smile of content
ment, Mr. Imne tells why be fell in 
love with alfalfa. It was because he 
found this plant would fatten three 
times as many hones, eteen, hogs, ate., 
as anything else he could grow. Like 
many other progressive farmers in 
Western Canada, Lone does things 
somewhat on the wholesale plan. Thus, 
for instance, when planting alfalfa, he 
lays out the fields by sections Jest 
now he ia feeding alfalfa to 3,500 steers, 
some so large that they tip the scale 
at almost a ton. This ia why Lena 
glories in alfalfa.

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats uL Flax, Barley

NET BIDS wired oe reqee*L CONSIGNMENTS ewld to
the Mghest bidder

lpall naM it al pints atm at mt art rtgnmhf I* m É mm hr terns

Do you want the highest prices and 
the best grades for your grain ? 

THEN SHIP TO US
Special attention proa la Toagh aad Off-Grade Grata

Seed us sample* of your barley aad Sax before shipping Let us handle 
your shipments to Duluth and Minneapolis We make liberal advances end 
prompt returns. Write for shipping bills aad instruction*.

PETER JANSEN COMPANY, WINNIPEG, MAN.
and Bonded Grain Cerna 

mail Bask of Caasans, Wh
Merchant*

Fill Your Barn with a BT Hay Carrier

'•e m

la lv* niant», the biggest lead eaa b* 
gat late year mow with a BT Sling Oat It. 
The hern** to the work. Isn't that eneter 
than patting it ta by bead!

The BT filing On Ht terrien the key I* 
the tap nf the mew. It takes very little 
work ta mow it away after yea get H there 
end yen rsa 011 right la the root.

It edde very little In the cast nf a good 
bars aad will pay far itself ia nan year la 
the saving nf hard work

BUY ONLY A BT
The BT SI tag Oar Is the heavier! aad etreegeet It In made especially far 

heavy Western see. It will handle the biggwet lead ia tw* lift*. It will aae say 
els* rape ep te es* inch end the rape grip never iejaree the draft rope.

Hat* the large draft wheat aad the. easy heed of the rope. That mass* eeey 
lifting Ask anyone who In aaiag n BT Sling datât sheet -them 

Write as today far free catalogne aad ta ferme tien.

BEATTY BROS, 5th St, BRANDON, Man.
W* alas make STEEL STALL». STANCHIONS aad LiTTKB CAUIEXS
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WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
lOMeeM ib^Grule <;»•«*' Goto 

"WM Mb) n«k ku mt lie |
< «.mpoey limited. Mereh IB. Itil

.___ . ... , --------- - fl**» Md mrnâf «ad atruag. .ad ta
tmmmm*. obiletU Met gradmi bave roetiaeed I» h, . Bill» weaker TU

Duluth murk dried mit m m» kmi«i tough -Uel U». uideeed. u4

Uw
I *1 Sf, *»4wf •tfsigrbt (fr»4#. MmI tough grmin ês I6r le lOMpr wêXml wWlt IWiftj 
ferw.n would nwtl lheâr dried «rein l, Uiag le aeder straight end» aed lougi 
*2 Îî.r^t! taeervdly lU .h,p,„r. e| h» grade frira are hTtb

Ur mm Ike perreetog» d laegh aedcd Ike bayera feel mow Omm 
dawy fraie rery greatly iwrfeaaed 
bot Ikle le aol Ike raa». ft 
•heed tkaa la Ike awmtk 
are gel lia» rata a ko ara 
grata, aed a ko raaaol g

aaare lalU aarefcoaae nnmmémtoaee. attk a rtmng letter eekteg thaï Ikey 
U aSawed car»aeraaaary aol <d Ikeir lara AeMTedly. lU rier.lor. ara eo. laktag 
earn adrealage of tiw peu «Une la Ike act 

TU «apart deaaad kae keee fair, aed i 
•hipment bel tu complet# embargo derUrad 
MÉi » North. -

la•le* kae beaa
«d Ik» < aaedwe Northern Terminais. aad ifraa'd TrTak P an Br T.rmiaak ha* 

“ . ,*/.kowJ^>ewe **** UH 10 M. la fart, loagk aad o* grade «ta* le practi 
Tkera le yet lier keweaer. for a rrop «rare erroar the Wlater Wheelrally un>alraMr

HUlea. aad are Bead hardly esperl Ikle year 
hardy pereaalal After all. Il ere. 
oae. two aad thrrr Nortkera for 
Ike higher grade» will lbra

that
rar to peat Without lU appear»or, of that 
our fermera will do keel to keep hark their 
imer shipment, ae there are endear»» that 

^e higher gradeawB the. be la better demand TU apUaral rawed by lU Coal 
ï?kT Î" •W,ll,e •« «be present Gam. bar doeblleee had He e*ert apoa Great
Rntaia • baying power, bet we look for a keener demand oere lU elnke ha. been milled 

.“•u ./U •‘■•tom iao.lt le aim.«t nor hanged, etrept that f C.W oate am not 
waakrd al Duluth at a* aed lU other grade, are rery do. to art Parmer, doobtlem 
•owfe» ohy an grata ahoold not bna, ,urt a. good a prim if etorvd ie bond at lU 
1 •rt'd **»«*• Terminale, ae at Canadian Trrmiaele Really tUy ahoold. bet lhem 
are mark fewer bayer» of grain bonded .1 Duluth and Weet Superior, aad tUy mem ta 
bare the eitBatten markà their awn head. Poe instaure. I aad « Northern hern bran 
Utogteg from Hr to a full real lea. tUa if in .tore at the f anadiaa Terminal., aad « 
Ç " •" «o^Uy not wanted In Ihdnth or Writ Superior e.rept at |Jr under
Port WUliam price. On Um other head. ♦. ». ». aad feed .heet U.r Uea ie a Mule 
better demand at tbe t"> point, than at tU ( anadian Terminal»

Parmer, .boeld bold bark nay .mutt, grain wkirfc ia dry. aad which raa U kept 
till summer, as three mem. no demand whatever for H at tU present time It ie tree 
this is a year when tU farmer libre ta get hie grain oat before his hesy sommer time 
rame» on. but be will be doing himself a great iajartkr if U now realms Ie market with 
dry grata which he could conveniently market in Jane or July, before harvest Coatee 
oe.

Barley.—Almost no change in tU situation on this graia TU Minneapolis 
market has not improved

Pla«.—This grain hag held quite steady until to-day. Monday, when it took a 
little bolfr in sympathy with Duluth «ai TU offering, mem to be absorbed alright, 
bat tU Crushers «d Fla* will wit be dictated to. aad insist on getting it at about their

Winnipeg Firm
Wheat Old

Mar. IS
May Mav July

101 1 loot |fH
Mar 14 . .... 101 1 1011 101)
Mar IS 101 loo* io«i
Mar. 16 101 1 101j 101)
Mar 18 101 101) 101}
Mar. 18 101 1 101i lOtj

Data
Mar. IS ___ 4SI 43
Mar 14 44 4.1
Mar. 15 ___ 4S) 43
Mar Ifi 44 4.1
Mar 18 441 AS
M.r 19 443 44

Flag
Mar. IS 184)
Mar 14 185
Mar 14 184)
Mar 16 185
M.r. 18 186
M.r 18 . .. 188)

MINNEAPOLIS CASH SALES 
(Sample Market. March IB)

No. 1 Nor. wheel. I g care ... $1 full 
No. 1 Nor. wheat, llrara 1 (Ml
No. I Nor. wheat, trara . I Iff
No. I Nor. wheel, 6 cars ................. 1 Ofl|

No. I Nor. wheat, I rar I.
No. 1 Nor wheel, I rar. choie» I.
No. I Nor. wheat, t cars ............... I
No. ff Nor. wUat. 5 rare ................. 1.
No. B Nor. wheat. 10 rare 1
No. f Nor. wheat. 14 rare ..............  1.
No. • Nor. wheat. I car. choice .... I 071 
No. t Nor. wheal. 1 car. pert velvet t 051
No. • Nor. wheat. 5 cars . ........... I nt j
No. • Nor. wheat, I car. veivet I 06
No. • Nor. a heat. » rare ............. 1.
No. S wheat. • rara ....................... |,l
No. S wheat, I ear. king heads ... I
No. S wheat, part car ......................  1.
No. S wheat, part rar l.l
No. S wheat. 1 car, dockage .... l.l
No. S wheat. I car ........ I i
No. 4 wheat, » car. l.l
No. 4 wheat. 1 car .1
No. 4 wheat. I car I
No 4 wheat. I car I I
Rejected wheat. I car. bin horul .1 
Rejected wheat. I car 00j
Rejected wheat, part car 6S
Rejected wheat. I car B»
No grade wheat. I ear 01t|
No grade wheat. 1 car 99
No grade wheat, t car». Imet *6
No grade wheat. 1 car. froet .80
No grade wheat. I car ................... I Of)

WINNIPEG AND MINNKAPOUB PBIOm 
TU Mowing were the Meatag peiaaa far graia ae the Winnipeg mm* Me- 

BBBpeiis markets ae Monday I eel, March IS. A study ad thane tgsrrn wtS 
•bow whet the < .nndi.n 1er met. loue Ikrewgh bat eg barred (m the Dulled 

It must be remem Used that the Mi aeea poke grade, ere ef a
I n a a r ala a^U^m a A------- ---- - — a - .. -4 t _ g A*’r *•*■"«*•*»» ims imtmm rwtzi»ipumii t»y im
Ne B Northern end merb No I Î"

No. I Her auk wheat ........................«... MUr
No. • Nee. nth wheel................................... Me
No I Her. each wheel ............................. |£
May wheel................................................... let is
J»ly wheat.................................................. IMfe
Ns. • White eats............................................... fTr
Barley .............................................................  «fe-Mu.

Wlaeipag
Beef Cattle, tap .............................................. SB M
Huge top ........................................................... *7 10

' No I Northern

No grade wheel. I rar ... .. 074
No grade wheat, part rar ... M| 
No 9 white ante 1 cor. choice III
No. • white oate, Oran.............. SI |
Ne. 4 white oaU. I ear. sample.

egifffitr 4B4Nw. t«3to oate. I ear......... M
No. 4 white eats, • rare ............... 14j
No. 4 white onto. 1 rare .... SSI
No. f eats, I ear ...... 46)
No I oats. I ear 40
Ne grade nets. I ear M
No grade oats, I ear 48)
No grade oate. part car. seedy 47
No grade oats. I rar. very seedy 47
No grade not#. I ear. seedy 40
Sample oats, I ear. seedy .. 40
Sample «ois. I rar *0
No t rye. I car BB
No. • rye. » ran .... BB
No grade rye. I car B7
Ne. 4 barley. I rar I *0
No. I feed hurley, 1 rar ... 01
No. 1 feed barley, I rar .... I 14
No I feed barley. I rar .... 1.1»
No. I feed barley, I ear .. ... I 08
No I feed hurley, f rare ....   04
No I feed he Hey. I cor 00
No. t feed barley, I cor. wbooty ., BB 
No. < feed he Hey. port cor. thin B0
No. • feed hurley. I ear *0
No. t feed barley, t ran 00
No. f feed barley, I car ................... I Of
No. t feed he Hey, I cor, wbeaty .. 00
No. t feed barley. I car ........ ... 08
No grade barley, I rar............... 04
No grade feed barley, I car............... 00
No grade feed berle, . | car SO
No grade feed barley, I car, bin

beret .......................................... ’BO
Sample barley, » care ....................... W
Semple barley, f care ....................... l it
Semple barley, 1 car B8
Sample barley. I rar ............... *4j
Sample barley, I car ................................ Sf
No. I flat, part car ........................  f 0»
No I Sa*. I car   « 04
No I Sai. I ear . * 0»|
No. I Soi, 1 ear. dockage ....... • 041
No. I Soi. 10.000 Imi . to art...............• 041
No. I Sat, 400 ho., settlement • 04
No. t flat, part ear  * 00
No «Sag. I ear ........  I Ml
No. f Sat, leur I Ml
No. • flat. 1 car. poor . ........ I 05
No. « flag. 1 ear................................. * 00
No grade flag, part rar................... . I 00
No grade flag, 1 car ..........................1 **l
No grade flag, part car .... I *0

QUOTATIONS IN STORE, FORT WILLIAM â PORT ARTHUR, from MAR. 13 to MAR. 1». INCLUSIVE

5
o r 1 • « •

WHEAT

• •«• ft n ?t V*, SSm* S2*

OATS

1 tew. (aw.

BARLEY

• « Fee*

FLAX

IftW 1 Mao. Be

Mar.
IS 87| 84J 89) 61} 70J D9| 45) , a •If Mi • 1 50 4» 44 184,
14 88} 05) 80) 8S 7H 4P} S3 .. ,, •H M) «1 50 46 44 18»
15 87} 84} 80) 81| 71* 4P) S3 , . 41) 61 40 46 45 184,
10 08 94 90J 81) 71} 49] S3 . 41) 86) «1 51 46 46 IM*
18 08) 95) <K)| 854 71 «0 1 41 »7 j 41 46 46 186 180 101
10 08) 84) 803 85) 71} 60) St ' * • ♦•I ■7»

1”
SI 4»

“1
18»)

• i

N- grade flag, I ear. warn......... .. I 0»
Ne grade flag. I If orb. «ample , | all 
Ne grade flag. 47 sacks, «ample . I 7||

STOCKS IN TERMINALS 
Total wkaet iu star» Pori William sad 

Port Arthur au March I» was It.lflB,- 
•SB 10 baskets, os against l4.SBB.0M f0 
l«»t week and 7.*7l,00t M last year. 
Total .kipareot* for tU week warn 
1.104.655 M lost your ISS.S0I Amount 
of sack grade was

isif ion
Not I Hard RM0 10 A4SO M
No I Nor. . 4SI,MU SU 1.077.747 f#
Ne f Nog. .. I.BfS,77t 00 AMAT47 M
No » Nor .. f.507.476 SO A0W.M» 40
No 4 . t.5IB.t»4 to 1.000,4M flO
No 4 .......... 1.444,079 M 504.004 SB
Otkergredee 7.000.80» I» I.It».Ml SB

Total ........ IB.lfB.BS0 I# 7,B7|.00t SB
Stock, mt Oa4a

No. I C.W . S4.MI 00 tit,440 00
No 0 C.W . *00.044 IB ASB7.B0» If
No. SC.W MB.P77 I» 407.041 ft
Eg. I Peed.. BIS.704 It ..
No I Peed .. B04.7M IT ..
Not Peed. M0.I77 M  ..
Others ,... 407.616 It *71.4M 41

Total .... . S.7BO.B7B 01 5,000,444 M
Barley ..... 7IS.7S0 41 440.OUt 40
Met ............ 68,004 »t B40.4IS SB

Dote .......................................... *74.000 0B
Borley.............................. .......... f.fOS to
Piet .................... ............ .......... SB.646 41

TOBONTO LIVE STOCK 
Toronto, March IS— Colon Stock 

Yard#—Receipt#. *7 cura, witk 1,070 head 
of rattle, 44 cel res, 084 hoga cad 84 .keep 
cad lambs. Trade fair, market rtroeg for 
general run of good amdium bate Ur cattle, 
price» la tkie rices holding good cad «toady 
witk last week. For Heavier claw of rattle 
prim barely held their owe aad were. If 
cnylhiag. a little easier then loot week 
Heavy cattle were not quite up to tkat of 
lest week, wkile a week ago mveral choice 
load, topped tke market at the kigk mark 
of 17.04, today B7.S4. Choice buteker 
wdd equal to tU beet egport at about fl7. 
aad medium choice at M.46 to S»S6; 
good to choice fat cow.. Arm at 8» to SS.flO; 
bull, «teedy at M M to M M; milch rows 
dull and very few waated. Lambs steady 
to Arm at M56 to fl8 Ewe* Arm at 
M.Att to 14 48 Hog market very Arm 
and If cent, higher at 97.7S fed and 
watered and S7.7» f .o.b.

WORLD'S SHIPMENTS 
TU woHd'a shipment» of wheat for the 

week were 10,788.000, last week 0.168.000, 
end last year^t.tfM.000.

Wheat This week last week Last year 
America t.f7t,000 1.181.000 4.108,000 
Russia .. 1..196,000 008.000 4.4M.OM
Danube . 071.000 708.0M 784.000
India .. 1.000.000 710,000 444.000
Argentine 8,711,000 1.7M.00* 1,580,000 
Australia 1.614.000 1.040.000 1.74AS6S

10,768.000 0.108.000 1t.t88.000 
Cera total 4.718.000 4.066.000 «.*70.000
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•OOTH arm ic a h WASBAirre
Hi la# |«M R • MU I«»w4m«4 

le Ik* IImm of Cammoa* an Wed 
anode» lea* ky Uee KeM If. 
tiMh Afrleen »*!•*»» eerie till 
MM hi vHantanra mi M Wai#d 

“ lilt, providedX I® I*mmM II, I:

IM la>4 a*4 parfera» IM deiw 
Th« raMIslam *np. which ha*» 
Mm 4M|>aa»4 »# by the lol'eeieer* 
Is epe»elet»«fe eai olboru, aa4 Which
W n*il | »'mf h | iInS pf \ n t y my (Nm* €HM ImPV
SI, ISII, will M r*4**e«l by tha 
■mmm el hv<n #a»h

flpfi are IS raata a ewt blah»», 
*h»M» weight» eolllag today (Taaedai > 
at ST JO.

Nolkiig delag la eheep

Country Produce
Better ia ateedy at last w*»k to 

priera. A fair «apply >« coming from 
Manitoba polala, hot Knot»™ «room ary 
Mill make* op the balk of the hatter 
toaaaaiad la Wlaalpeg. Fancy dairy la 
quoted at it to al cento; No. I, t* 
rente, aad good round lota 24 real».

Rggn are a too quoted at laat week'» 
ea, 22 eeata a dor en for atria tly 
h gathered. There are not »ery 

■any age» eoailag la front the countr.. 
however, the greater nnrt of the supply 
coating from the août Bern eta tea.

IM twice of milk aad *r 
ehaeged hat a redeettoo of 28 resta per 
loo W ee milk will take edeet ee 
April I. The prtee of cream stay he 
ratoed at the Mme time, hat this de 
pond» ee the better altaatloa la the 
Meath. I'rwtal qeotatiee» are; I'raek 
milk, 83,00 per owt.> aweet cream. «0 
reel» per pee ad of better fat. aad soar 
cream 38 reel» pee peead of hatter fat

Winnipeg Live Stock
at VO eeata per

The only change la the rattle market 
else» last week la a redaction of SS 
«cats a ewt. ee estes rbetee batcher 
eteera, dee to a mere pleatifal eapply 
ef high grad» stall. Will Id28 a ret 
la a pretty fair prise, aad several rare 
have breeght this flgare la the tost 
day or two. There has beee qalte a 
let of sememe staff ee the marker, aad 
far thto there has beee a poor demand, 
roman balls tolling from S3 23 to 
33.78, and rammaa rows a uBarter laaa. 
flood fat rows have beee bringing from 
34-80 to |8 00, aad choir* mi led botrk 
en tre Ceding a ready marhet at 38.78 
aad 88.00. Choice veal calve» have 

selling ap to 38JO aad heavy

■•r

Gaboon Seed Sower

Dreaeed peeMry are quoted lower 
thto week. retailers paying only IT 
eeata far teal eprtag'a fhlrhee*. draw» 
with heed aad feel off, 18 «eels fee fowl, 
II 'eats far dark* and geeae and 88 
cants far tar key».

heetaeiag to 
I being beeght 

f ob Winnipeg.

Ptoataau, which are
freely, are still being beeght 

MbeeheL fob Wh

May remain* a gist an the marhet at 
only half the price it was bringing 
laat year at thto tien. Probably the 
fact that hones here beee displaced 
by eetemohllee for a greet dee. ef the 
delivery and cartage work la Wlaal 
peg ee well as for driving he# a good 
deal le de with the poor demand for 
bay. Me. I wild to qnoted al 80 per 
toe, f o.b. Wlaalpeg; Re, 1 a dollar 
ton, aad Me. 1 timothy 818.

News from Ottawa
country, some •uggntioee of the better 
and newer method# I would not point 
the obole wteet.oe block. I would hove 

able portion of dear sad Indy 
Hut I am » at running Tk# Grain 

(•room' G aide The grain groom oho 
ran The Grata Groom* Guide pat owe 
leg upon the mixing aad another leg 
upoe the government owned de vetoes, 
aad they say wo nog to horrible, bat ne 
are willing to embrace it if we have only 
hoorrt conduct of the delator» Well, 
boucst conduct of the dernier» to ulwt 
this government to going to are is earned 
out. It to going to do it by the added 
machinery which this hill is goiag to put 
into their ha ode. It to going to do it 
by the nomination <4 a fir-t darn grain 
c-»m mission which has oo maudlin »ym- 
pathy with de valor companies or with 
railroad corporations, but which has fini 
and mainly, the fermera" iatcml* in 
view aad will use both dr vs tor» and rail
way companies as very hdpfal means 
to aid the farmer» ia quirk and proper 
despatch of their grain to the market* of 
the world. So, I defy anyone to read 
the discussion ia The Grain Growers'

roan eg to tha «wed emeu that Ü there w 
•*4 a prwpoodsf.se» of la favor
ef the sample markets with mu mg. I So
to at heat a faddy even dimason of apsnium '*

Mr Fester went on to riahoral» his 
argument sod dscfeeed 
that the fear* of the fern 
would prove to he greuwdtows and that 
everything Would w«wk out In their

Mr^Knowlee. of Mooer low. spoke el

InrldentoBy he «pressed the view thet 
Moose Jew would bo a lihdy piece for 

market ia the near fut ore The 
Imeut um thru rejected cm a straight 
dtvtoieo sfMIs M 

•r Met reney. of fteakaleee, eerowdrd 
by Mr MecSetLof Sellcoote. then moved 
ha ameed deem t of eeeliee (87) in sorb e 
wav m would per mil the own» g of grain 
to he corned oe only in goi era meet owned 
devalue» The # awed asset nae negatived 
ou the same diviwou as the last.

W, R Know lea, seconded by Mr 
Mertia. of Region, tl ru moved the » mend 
meet to icrtioe f|88) pmsed by him 
whew the bill was ia commute* etege aad 
ehieh provides that »o irrw a ia say way 
interested in any pabitc or ter misai 
rirvator. shall bay or aril or he in omy 
way interested 
of grain 
inspection
caeaioe thto propos» I was area lived 

Mavrd Ml Maalks Haht
Then rame I hr Beal togof-wsr Mr. 

Cash, of Mar Krone, seconded by Mr. 
MsrNett, moved; “Thet the bill be not 
now rood • third time, hot that it be read 
this day ds mouths.** This to the form 
of a motion for a ds months hoist sod ils 
adoption would mean the rejection of 
the hill for the prevent erenow at toast 
Mr. Cash said thet his reason for making 
this motion was that the Western Liberal 
members had honestly tried to have this 
hill pot ie such shape that it would ac
complish that for which the grain growers 
have been striving for year» aad which 
hr ronodesvd to be raarntial to an honest 
aad fair conduct of the grain business 
He claimed .that this had been doer 
without regard to politics. He would uot 
my as much, be said, for the Couservative 
membre» from the W*»t. as it seemed to 
him that their efforts had been directed 
more toward* supporting lhr minister 
than to advancing the interests of the

early >» the debate by *Mr!*5tonl»r that Me

■mu trr phi tip it m mmj
rested ia the bayiag or srOing 
at say point io the W esters 

i division After war eto-

aesealtol

«ante 
shew h

hitherto fallowed, hat the am outer hod 
been playing the go am to the interest » 
of the otswpeletow» sad not to the into»- 
sets <4 the grata growers He hod aw 

la Pel hog aside the three vary 
I thing» the farmer* met cad it a 
, to have la this tr> la cede* 

for them to get. a aquas* deal - -complete 
separation <4 the intervals of the grain 
dealer* from that of the levmiaal aad 
transfer rie» alors, an miring «4 grain 
whatever after government grading, and 
eqnel dtotributioe of car*

Mr MaeNatt ia the course ef Iris 
esteueively from demand* 

in oppowtioa- by member* 
enpporting the government of the day, 
for govern me» I oweership «4 leradoal 
rtovat.es He declared that the hill on*
■ retrograde meeewre Had it been press
ed as it appeared to lb# Mourn H would 
have been supported by opposition mem
ber», but it bed been buss gin I to Commet
te» I» regard to government ownership 
H was only » half hearted measure and 
K «•» objectons»bto in regard to the eery 
important matter of the diatribe toon of 
ears

Ppeertea in «apport of the ait months 
hoist were mode by Mr. M.Crsoey, Mr 
Martin. Mr Oliver end Mr Kaoatoa. 
while it was opposed on behalf of the 
government by Mr Meighm. ef Portage 
In Prairie, Mr Oliver in the course of 
bis Speer b said that lhe opposition folly 
rvoliard thaï il was a most serions wmlter 
to move sgsiMt the peasege of a bill 
which relates to the operation of the grain 
tonde, and the decision to adopt that 
course bad not been taken w it boot due 
consideration. Tbe bill as it came before 
the Hawse embodied tbe principle of pro
tection by legislator authority to the 
rights end interest of the grata producer 
It was because that principle of the bdl * 
bad been reversed, that it was desirable 
ia the interest of the farmer, and ia the 
interest of those for whom the set was 
framed, that the hill shoald Dot become 
lew.

The amendment was then rejected on 
a rote of eg to 44 and the bill was given 
its third reading

The Senate will consider the bill nett 
week and it would not be surprising H 
some of the new House» to which ex
ception bar been taken are thrown out.

THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE CORRECTED TO TUESDAY, MARCH 19

f IMIPEI 8RAII
■■

0*oh‘ Wheat

No. 1 Nor. 
No. 1 Nor. 
N». I Nor.
No. 4 .........
No. 6 .........
NO. i see»# 
Food .........

Cub Data
No. > C.W.................

Ossh Barley
No 8 ........................

Cash Flax
No. 1 N.W.................

May (old),. 
May (new )
Joly...............

Oats Futures
May
July.

Flax Futures
May..........................
July............................

•») :>v|

Wheat Futures

4SI

02

1681

101]
toil
lot)

“I
44

1881

411

02

i8t;

WINNIPEG LIVE STOCK Tuesday

“*01
78
OS)
01

SU

55

4.1,

1881

•**

#4

sa
S41

«40
«85

Cattle
Kvtra choice steers............... |
Choice butcher eteera aad 

half era
Pair to good butcher steer» 

and heifers. ........................
Beat fat cows........................
Medium eowe..........................
Common Cow»........................
Beet bulla................................
Common aad medium bulla
Choie* real calve»...............
Heavy Calves..........................
Boat mil kora and springer» 

(aac h)
Com *n milkers and epringer» 

(••eh) ................................

Chairs
Rough
«tags

Hogs

hugs ....

• e. Sc

6.00-3.25

8.80-8.00

4 50-8.00
4 50-5 00 
8.78-4.15 
8 00-8 50
1.00. ». so
5 «5-8.75 
0 00 0 50 
4 50-5.50

315-800

8(5-835

87.10
80 50
85.50

Wank
Ago

tearAg. COUNTRY PRODUCE T.«d„

Sheep and Lambs
Choice tombe ....*.
Beet killing ekeep

la. Sa.

8.25-0.50

8 50-6 00

4.50-5 00 
4 60-5 00 
8 76-4 85
8 OO- 8 60 
4 00-4 50
9 «5-8 78 
8.00-8.50 
4 60-5 60

845-800

885-835

87.«8
80 60 
85 50

6 50-0.00 
4 60-6.00

Week
Ago

leer
Ago

8 e. 8 c.
Butter (per lb.)

erNo. 1 dairy.............
flood round lota

5.78-8.«5

475-600
4.75-6.00
4 *8-4 60 
» «5-8.50
5 80-4 00 
8 00-8 «5 
8.00-5 50 
4.50-6 00

Eggs (per do* )
Strictly freak ...............

Potatoes
Per buehel ..............

Milk and Cream
Sweet ereem (per lb. butter

fut) ....................................
Cream for hotter making 

purposes (per lb. hotter
fat) .......................................

......... Sweet milk (per 100 lb».).

Dressed Poultry
7 50-7 76 Chickens (drawn) ...
_ Fowl
6 ™~7 00 Docks ..................................
6 «5-5 75 (»w»e ....................................

Turkeys ................................

6.76-0.00 
6 «5-6.50

Hay (per ton)
Nu, 1 Wild...................
Ni. 2 Wild...............
So 1 Tlmeth-

tUc-SOc
26c
«4c

«1c

«Hr.7 0c ««c
«Ce lie

* « 4c 15c-lflr

«te

HOe

40c

S5e 
se oo

17c 
15c 
18e 
18c 
«3c

80
85

81*

10c

Wk 70c-75c

40c

85.
6« 00

«0^
16.
18.

ISr-tOc
ttc-tSr

10
85

81*

<«C

I6c-I7c
18c
«le

«8o«4c

$11 >1* 
• 10 
• 17
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a AS HWOIRB TtOUILU AMD 

tnTALUnOM
Tbeeeetieeaw 

demaed fer la 
lereeslee
e* tmrm eBSlesi
Iim liltli 
0*1 » la aaarek 
tat lee ebaepaot
• tellable We 
have fnaad It 
ll te-'Oee li. 
el* a Troubles 
by ». B Rath 
bee. eeeealtls* 
••4 iiflillaUos ’ ' 

gae eeglaee* aed leaUwlef et flies 
ge Tewbetral telle*# Tile bee* 
•boere pm llew I* ieetell. Hew la 
fkperele, Hew I* Make Immediate 
K-t-ein eed llew la Keep • Oee 
Kegtee Heaaieg Tbe ban* teatal*a> 
Ml page# eed la will*. la plela, 
•■>• teekeltel league g# ee Ibel tba 
etdieety fariner will be able la tar* 
la It rwullfv far wbal lefemelle* 
be waela l*ertteelar elteellee baa 
beea paid la tbe reaetreel lea eed 
sdjaetmeat of ibe aeeeaaory eppti 
•area, eeeb ee tba igaltiee erelaai 
eed rarbereler, ee Ibeee parle are 
Meet liable I* deraegeeeeet ead a* a 
rale are Ibe least nadarataod parta 
»f tba eagle# Tbe illaetralieae ere 
rary eeieereae eed eba * tbe parla 
ef ibe eagle#* ee Ike* era arleally 
belli Tb# ‘•'roable Chart mekee all 
lb# iefvnualtee at oeee • reliable, 
whether *r set Ibe wbal* book baa 
bee* r#ad, eed will greatly aid tbe 
men aboee eagle# bee geae ee 
"at rib a " There I* ee better boob 
oa Ibe eabjart ee tba aierbet. We 
bare aold BOO eopiea darlag tbe leal 
few week» aad retry day bring# 
more order# Tbaaa book# are kept 
la etock la Tba Oalde o«re aad will 
be Mil ta aay eddreae promptly by 
retar* mail. Poet paid il.00. Book 
Dept., Orel* Oret era' Oalde, Wia 
■»p*g

iriWW

«•!«•»* 99

F.U:R S
HIDES

TO

Mr MILL AN FUR t WOOL CO.
WANiTOe*

* Il I I I MMi M H t I I % It

%MI9 TO \J%

THE OVIDB SEED ORA I* 
FOB SALR AMD WAltTBD eol 
urns* fora lab prompt ead eeoeomical 
mean» by which tbe farmer who bee 
•ead to eail eaa get la teach with 
the maa who eeede it, aad rice

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

MLD. SWEET. MELLOW AMD AMCT

ROCK amt TOBACCO COk
Qaabee Wiaedpog

“IDEAL” Fence will hold a Buffalo!
Any attempt to get the better of "IDEAL" Fence will only make him look foolish 

“IDEAL" Fence was chosen by the Government out of fourteen makes, to fane* in their 
herd of wild buffaloes at Wain weight. Naturally, buffaloes don't take kindly to fence of 
any kind, and "IDEAL" Fence was tested pretty roughly the first few weeks st Wain- 
wnght. How, the buffaloes know better

"IDEAL" Fence and its never-gire lock arc made of sll Urge gang* Wo 9 hard steal 
wire, heavily galvanised Rust proof, won't sag, won't weaken, won;t get uneightiy

GET A HANDSOME PICTURE FREE
a#ed ee lb# earn## ef In wee wk# w##ld b# hilerwed le OOOO I###•»*. Bed w. will m*U 

r#a e b##ellfel r*'1»fr le nlm #4 Ik# herd #f kaSeleee la Ik# 0»*.r«m»»l #ree#rr# el Wale 
wrlgM. Tbl# iuan I# as «smtlaat prsdasUsa aad mm> e# ■ )*•• la i*e km heme, 

waro t* rrvi #amka asd orr roc* ricruas at nrrcaw mail

IDEAL FENCE CO., LIMITED, WINNIPEG

MONET,N POTATOES

v You Bel There's Money In Potaloei
When You Get 60c- A Bushel For Them ^gjg
Last year, the average selling price all over Canada, was 60c. a 

bushel, compared with 45c. a bushel in 1910. Last year, Canada’s 
potato crop increased in value OVER SIX MILLION DOLLARS.

In February, Potatoes were quoted in Toronto at f 1.60 a bag in 
carload lota. You bet there’s money in Potatoes.

Here’s • hint that will bring you In a beg of money
Plant Potatoes on your sumnwr fallow. Instead of letting the land lie Idle. By growing a 
o crop, the necessary cultivation will destroy the weeds as effectively as any summer fallow.

And the best hint ot all is this—
Writ fm nr big frm hook-'-Memy In Ptnatott.” 
Of course yea grow enough Potatoes for tho 

table. But grow more of thorn for the Mg money 
there le In (ham.

This book shew» Just what there la lo potato 
growing for you

ll tells you what the moot successful 
• potato growers la Canada and the

United State# have learned about 
cultivating, fertilizing, «praying, d 
and marketing Potatoes, ll Kite a 
sotia are beet—which potatoes are 
beat payer»—and gives a host ef 
hint» that a mao of your 
•MHty will quickly tern late

Make up your mind that you are going to make 
mooey out of Poteloea. Sll right down—clip 
out and fill In the coupon—and send It eff to 
us to-day ’

CANADIAN POTATO MACHINERY CO,fi THAT U3r > 
'COUPON MEANS 
[DOLLARS FOR MX», 
V CLIP IT

\>



THF. GRAIN ORO WF. RB' GUIDE March SO. ISIS

Mr. Farmer! We want just ten minutes
of your time. Let’s have a little chat 
about this Better Farming Proposition

IF yoe were short of ready rash and were offered a loan on 
your own terme wouldn't yon take itt

If you were in need of a new farm implement would 
you not buy H if the payment» placed it within year reach 1 

If you were perched with third, would you not accept a 
draught of water from a clear, cold wellt 

The moet important problem which confront» you today ta 
how to make your farm yield ita masimum revenue this year 
and at the eame time to coneerve ita fertility for the year» to 
come. You know thia better than we can tell you.

Our service will help you solve thia problem—it is the moet 
practical aaeistance which has ever been available for the 
farmers of this country. The money coot ie nominal, the 
terme will be arranged to suit your convenience and you will 
never misa the time required for study and correspondence 

The biggest and most euccesaful farm esperta have placed 
their knowledge at the disposal of our organisation. You will 
find their names elsewhere in thia advertisement We could 
not secure the services of these men until we satisfied them 
beyond the shadow of a doubt that our institution waa finan

Get Our Mew^Faper^ We HaVC Moved
“Better Farming” Into

•FREE! New Quarters
W« bav* jest started publishing The growth of the School

a little paper for^r ee‘* has been so rapid that we
thee# who are liter set ed la ear . . .
eervlee. It Is heewa as “Better nave jnat made our third
rnrmlag." move since we began buai-

Clip the coupon below aad we ness eighteen months ago. 
will seed It to ynu ebeohrtoly frm We have large and
-o.uV,,M»«r of the ’material *""***«£?; UffhUd qltarten.
It Is beta* fernlsbsd by oar owa in the Bell Block, one of the 
•tadenta, roar fellow farmers We moat centrally located office 
believe that yea will led It la building* in Winnipeg We
tereeting. aad we baow that yoe . taken a Inn» lease nfwill be astonished st the wide taken a long lease of
spread iatereet which the farmers thcac premme*. and trust that
sr# showing In this “Better Farm they will be our permanent 
lag" movement Inaugurated by home for many years to come 
oar Mmol Every «Indent of our School.

Ptesee send ysor HP" Wetter a* well ** every farmer in 
Ur~ ,r~ * Western Canada who is inter

xew .................................... rated in “Better Farming,"
assrase.......................................... is extended s hearty invita-
............................................... tion to visit us while in the

city.

etally sound and was conducted by men of sound reputation 
and reliable business methods.

Isn't thia the best guarantee that the School of Scientific 
Fanning ie O.K.f

Every member of our Board of Directors is a man of sound 
reputation j every man ie a pronounced success in hie own 
particular line.

Then you have the guarantee of oar students, farmers like

J ourself, scattered all over the Canadian West. They not only 
now that we ere a safe and eatiafactory business concern 
for the farmer to deal with, bat they know by actual expert 

cnee that our service baa been of real value, worth to them 
many times the amount of Ha original cost.

Here are some recent letter*, every one of them unsolicited 
Some of them are perhap* from farmers in your own district, 
or from farmers yon know Write them, write some of the 
professors associated with ua, investigate in every possible 
way and when yon are satisfied that we can help you. dip the 
coupon in the corner and w# will send yon enrolment blank 
for your signature

We have Hundreds of Testimonials
But Speak to a Student Yourself

As you will see from the date line of these letters, every one 
of the letters below has been received within the last few 
weeka

Druid, «art.. Fsb 9, 1911
1 would Mbs to see everyone 

taking our roe rue It will surely 
mesa s lot to our country 

J. J. BEVAN.

Hanson, flank . Feb. 10, 1911 
I was under the impression last 

summer that your School was some 
“get-rich quirk" eckeme, but af
ter seeing your lesson* I nm quite 
satisfied that yoe are giviag fell 
value, many timse over, for tbs 
money invested. ___

FRANK WALKER

Your Instructors
Mssltah*

North 
Forestry 

Sul-

Fret essor S. A. Bsdfsrd.
Agrtsal tarai C#n#ge. 

r ref essor Thomas Shew. Mlssoeou 
gipertm.nt»l Station 

Frofeeeor K. L. Seller.
Dakota Agrirultsrsl Coller»

Wormsn M Boo*. Chief of 
Dtstafaa. Is#ion Hoi. Hssk 

James Mirrajf Wh«sllen4*. Ltd..
•old. Alts.

a 1. Dresses. Pleeser Stork Firm. 
CUsete. Seek

W. H r lire old Lethbridge K inert
mental Term

Frofeeeor 0. H Lee, Mseitob# Arr 'al
térai College

Profeeor W I. Day, Ooelpli Agrtrel 
tarai College

Arsh. Mitchell. Weed Krpert Cooldol-.
Alts.

Frofeeeor E 0. Elferd. Merdeeeld 
Agrtewlterol College

Professor * M Delve. North Dakota 
Agrlrsllerel College

rreilse-r C I Oissss*. North De koto 
tgrtrsllnral College

1. P. Coke. B S A tagi. Edseetloasl
Deportment

Advice Free
The advice of our consulta

tion department is at the aer 
vice of every student free of 
charge, not only while he is 
studying, hut a* long a* he 
lives. Once a student, always 
a student is our system. Do 
you know of any other insti
tution which operates on such 
a generous plant

Pager, Alta.. Mar. 3, 1913 
I consider that y pur r ou roe 

menu* more to th# average Writ 
em farmer then tbe whole of the 
Dominion Department of Agricul
ture and agricultural journals 
combined. U Ie true we need them 
all, hut there are maey thing» 
In the bulletins and agricultural 
journal» that we could not under 
•laud without the knowledge 
which your coure# gives us.

WM. A. BLACK.

Maeoeu, Saak.. Feb. 1, 1913 
la regard to myself would say 

that I em more than sattsflsd with 
the course I can bow under 
wtaad why there are so roaay poor 
crop# raised and can reed tbe fern 
paper» more intelligently.

R A. DOW

C**om, Bank.. Jan HI. 1911 
Î have now every ron9dence in 

vour coerne, and I think that the 
Behool could not knve employed 
better men If they had tried 
■very letter and every criticism 
of the lensone that you need in la 
worth very much to me, sud I am 
so glad that roe ere careful end 
take such pules to make every 
thing so plain. I feel that t hare 
• good friend to help me out and 
advice or aeeiet.

As you know. I had no faith In 
rorrenpondeaee Reboots before I 
started thin course, but If you re
member. through your insisting 
that I take It op I Anally did no. 
and let me ear tnat it In n grand, 
good work OEO. F. WRIGHT.

Elkborn, Man.. Feb. 17, 1912.
I will never regret enrolling ns 

» student nf vour School. The 
lessons are interesting nod contain 
valuable information, Yoora in 
certainly a splendid course for 
every farmer. The first two lea 
sons will more than repay for the 
whole course and it Is money well 
spent.

THOMAH CHAPMAN

Liditone, Man , Mar. 6, 1911.
Judging bv tbe men who are 

conducting this correspondence 
courue I deem It of inestimable 
value to every farmer in the Went 
and any man will mine a greet 
opportunity if he fails to take 
advantage of thin splendid source 
of practical information.

A. H. FINCH.

Imperial, Bask., Jan. 30. 1912.
I feel very enthusiastic over 

fnrming and your course in parti 
color, ns being not merely n good 
thing hut tbe beet practical edu
cation » fanner can receive at hi* 
own place, etc. It in an appeal 
of intelligence to the intelligent 
fanner at a moderate price.

THOMAS DUXBURY

Valley River, Man.. Feb 24,1912. 
I am pleased to hear of the sec 

ccaa of the School of Farming, as 
Ita teaching», put into practice, 
would mean many millions per 
annum to the three provinces 

W. J. ROUGHEN.

Oleichen, Alta., Feb. 15, 1912 
I am very much pleased to sec 

by your letter that I succeeded in 
passing my first exam. I am very 
much interested in the leeeon* 
now, although at finit it looked 
very drv farming to me.

R. J. BURN.

Tee», Alta., Feb. 12, 1912.
I myself am very much pleased 

with the course ns far as I have 
gone and would gladly recommend 
it to anyone interested in better 
firming E. E. MALLOTT.

Correspondence School of Scientific 
Fanning of Western Canada Limited
JÏÏTfLOOR BELL BLOCK1 . r WINNIPEG, MAN.

PUws« send me enrolment blank and 
full gartlrelars regarding prim and 
terme.
Name............................................................................
Address ...................... ...............................


